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3:00-5:00 Coffee Hour, Flake S e ll 
0:00 Dlïmér, Flake Hall 1
6:00 Parker Hall ^

Speaker: Morris M itchell, 
Putney Graduate School, 
Putney, Vermont . '
Topic: Education for World 

Crisis ,
Saturday, December 13 
Breakfast, Fiske Hall _  

9:00-11:00 __ Round- Tables, Parker 
■ Wall

12:30 Lunch, Fléke Hall 
1:30-3:00 Round Tables, Parker 

Hall .
General Meeting, Parker 
Hall „  '
Business Meeting, Parker
Hall JBanquet, Fiske Hall 
Parker H all - 
Speaker: I. L. Claude, x 

Harvard University 
Topic: (to be announced) 
Dance, Spaulding Gym

8:0C)

3:15

4:15

6:00
7:30

9:00

Bad
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Studio Shop; Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Culbertson, of Scotty’s Studio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Deaho Hoopus of the l 
Crystal Restaurant; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Egidio Giovannangelll, of 
Gid’s Cut-Rate Store.

Sigma's president, Howard Mor- 
tenson, was general chafrman of 
the dance, and also in charge of 
decorations. Donald Johnson was.I 
publicity chairman; Ralph Kennan, 
refreshment chairman; Donald Em
mett, program chairman; and Da
mon Russell was in charge of the 
coronation. The ball was chap-1 
eroned by Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Young, Dean and Mrs. Dwight 
Carle, Dr. and Mrs. William Wolf- 
fer, Mrs George Lovell, Mrs. Dor
othy Randall, Mr. Howard Morten- 
son and Miss Martha Clark. The 
reception line was ushered by | 
Donald Emmett, Bette Baston, 
John Lyford and Joan Grimes.

The gym was extrem ely attrac
tive, in blue and white, Sigm as 
colors. The decoration scheme cen
tered around a bubbling fountain 
filled with gold fish. These unique 
decorations drew many admiring 
comments from the dancers.

W ell attended by students, fac
ulty and alumni, the White Rose 
Ball was a most successful affair, 
a Worthy tribute to the efforts of 
Sigma Tau Gamma.___________

Patronise Our Advertisers

(frustai Restaurant

•' Rexall ' 
Drug Store

DEPENDABLE 
SINCE 1840
Use It as your 

up-town dub-room

Bullard & $hedd
. Phone 15 Keene

SENIOR CLASS 
PORTRAITS

A SPECIAL OPFER 
TO GRADUATES

Come in and see our sam ples 
and special offers

Granite State Studio
. 19 West Street

l a u n d r o m a t

Self Service 

O pen 7  to  7  p. m.
53 Cottage St. Keene, W. H.

P E T E ’S
RESTAURANT

The cast of “Blithe Spirit” is pictured above taking their curtain 
«ail after a successful production of the play.

“Blithe Spirit,” a Three-Act Play, 
Presented by Dramatic Club

Winchester St. Keene

The first dramatic effort of the 
students of Keene Teachers Col
lege was given on November 13, as 
Alpha Psi Omega • in cooperation 
with the Dramatic Club and the 
Play Production Class presented 
"Blithe Spirit.” This improbable 
farce by the English playwright, 
Noel Coward, was given in Parker 
Wail to a capacity audience.

The story, told in three acts, re
lated the hilarious consequences 
that resulted when a novelist’s first 
wife is brought back from the spirit 
world by an enthusiastic medium. 
The situation becomes more in
volved when the second wife be
comes lealotts and then is accident
ly killed by the “Blithe Spirit.”

The cast included:
Robert Reidy, as Charles Con- 

1 domíne, the bewildered novelist 
who becomes “a' sort of astral biga
mist.” , .... .

Patríela Gormley, as Charles sec
ond wife, Ruth, the indignant butt 
of the spirit's Jokes and who is 
‘̂incapable of seeing beyond the 

nose on her face.” .
Martha Clark, as the very “Blithe 

Spirit”, Elvira, visible and audible 
only to Charles but who stirs up 
plenty of mischief for thé' rest of 
the household.

Persis MacLeod, as the bicycling 
Madame Arcati, a professional Me- 

I dium since ¿hildhood, good at con
juring up ghosts but unable to re
turn them. • .. , _

David Nims, as the skeptical Dr. 
Bradman, friendly but not much 
help at a seance.

Marilyn MaoMahon, as the lignt- 
heáded Mrs. Bradman, who never 
knows what she means.

For a Better 
Lunch

K E E N E
D I N E R

L. M. Colivas, Prop.

STERLING 
SILVER

THE STORE OF FINE DIAMONDS

7 Central Sq. Keene

MEDICAL HALL

Everybody's 
drug sforo

Mary McGuirk, as Edith, the gal
loping maid, a “natural” who un
wittingly stirs up all the trouble 
in the first place.

The action of the play takes 
place in the living room of the 
Gondomine’s house in Kent. |

. The play was directed by Mr. 
Spr&gue W. Drenan. Thenechnical 
staff included: Janet Spear, stage 
manager;, with Patricia McMahon, 
Alden Hoyt and Robert Bushau as 
assistants. Normà Trask, Paul E. 
Drowne, Jr., and Herman Oberle 
werë in charge of properties. Cos
tumes were handled by Marie Lour- 
as and Marie Bergeron. Mildred | 
E. Turner was in charge of scenery 
and she was assisted by W. East
man Steere Jr., Patricia Benoit, 
and Merle Jackson. Lighting Tech- 
nicianTwere: Herman H ill and Vic
tor Collettee, and Make-up was 
under the direction of Marie Lour- 
as, Patricia Benoit, Victor Collettee, 
Nancy Whitmore, and Barbara Ken- 
vin*

The furniture for the production 
was loaned by Parker Pines Way
side-Furniture Company in Keene.

Patronize Our Advertisers

STUDIO SHOP
Gifts Jewelry 

W atch Repairing
12 Federal St. Keene, N. H.

HUNTING
SUPPLIES

AT

WALT’S
SPORT SHOP 
M ain S treet

"Say it with Flowers"

Corsages
Bouquets
ANDERSON  

the florist

ARMSTRONG NEWSSTAND 

Open:— 7 a. m. - 12 p. m.
.. - t . • •

Everyday

T he place for a  snack

White's Dairy Bar
W inchester St.
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fo il the basketball crown, as they 
whipped Alpha 34-24. The Kappa 

t quintet has a well balanced team  
[ end has a lot of hustle and «rive.
I-Dave N im sscored 18—for Kappa 
while Sal Grasso, on some fine set 

I shots, dropped in 10 points for the 
[losers.'
. Once again Hillsboro came close 
to upsetting a more experienced 
team, but they ran out of steam  
and Alpha edged out a 40-44 vic- 

j tory. Hillsboro got off to a flying 
start and led  at the quarter 11-3. 
In the second quarter Alpha got 

I rolling and led 22-20 at half-time. 
Saladino, Who was pacing the H ills
boro attack, went out via the foul 
route early in the third quarter 
and his loss hurt Derby racked 

l up 21 points for the victors. SMa- 
dino and Costto got nine each for 
tee  Hillsboro five. ■ ' '

T h e  Kappa machine continued to 
I move fherrily. along as te e  Com

muters dropped - a game to tee  
Kappa quintet 48-31. The Com
muters were completely outclassed 
by the fast-m oving team from  
Kappa. Durtiford and Sm ite led  
the victors with 13 and 12 points
FAflnApHvRlv.

Hillsboro won its second game 
of the year as Sigma lost to them  
37-27. The Sigma team was the 
taller of the two, but the H ills
boro team was faster. The game 
was. poorly played and was very 
rough. The scoring among tee  los
ers was w ell divided. Don Johnson 
continued to be Sigma’s high scor
er as he got seven points. Hewitt 
and Bantis got 10 and 9 respec
tively for tee  victors. •

NEWS IN BRIEF
On Monday, November 24th, the 

student body of KTC heard an in
teresting and informative illustrat
ed- lecture given by Dr. Homer P.* 
Dodge, President Emeritus'of Nor
wich University, titled “Up and 
Down Japan with a Color Camera.” 
The slides and commentary pre
sented by Dr. Dodge were equally 
fascinating, and thoroughly en- 

i joyed by his audience.

All-Star Hqckey Team 
1 )f Girls is' Selected‘

Basketball is finally here. Tim  
second quarter brought an overflow 
/>f  giria into flip basketball c lasses. . 
These classes in e rt for four weeks 
for instructions; then for the rest 
of the quarter they are broken up 
into team s. The freshman class has 
already, shown some qnusuai talent, 
so it looks as if the upperclassmen 
are going to have to be on their 
toes. It’s even possible that we 
might have new interclass champs 
this season, but the freshmen w ill - 
really have to work hard for that 
honor. The juniors seem to* be in 
pretty good form again this year. 
The sophomores are showing a re
markable improvement over last 
.year, too. Team spirit is high and 
spectators can look forward to 
some good fast games this year.

So much for the new business; 
now wo have some old business to  
wind up. The A ll Star hockey 
players have been chosen. Only 
eight players achieved" this honor 
for tee season. There was one lone 
senior on the list, Janet Falcetti. 
The four juniors who made it are 
Pat Gormley, June Hesse, Lola 
Tanner, and Perkie MacLeod. 
There were also two sophomores, 
including Ann Bassett and Carolyn 
Thompson. Carolyn proved to be 
a very versatile player by filling^ in 
With equal ability at any position 
her team needed her.

Rounding out the squad w e find 
three freshmen: Beth Sawyers 
Mary Sim, and Carol Chase. Had ! 
it not been for class preference 
these girls would have been placed 
at tee head of tee  list; they all 
showed tremendous ability.

NEWS IN BRIEF
On the previous evening, Sun

day, the 23rd, Dr. Dodge gave an 
informal talk in tee  faculty rooms 
in Hale. The talk was. entitled 
“Canoeing and Sailing/9 and con- 
cerned Dr. Dodge’s experiences 
canoeing, shooting rapids, and sail
ing. “ '

SCENIC THEATRE .
Keene, N. H. . . - • TcL 716

PROGRAM o f  c o m in g  a t t r a c t io n s ____
FINAL SHOWING TODAY

'THE THIEF"
Ray M ill and

November 25 

Rita Gam «

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
Richard Denning - Sheila Ryan

"CAGED FURY"

November 26 
Harriet Hilliard - Ostie Nelson 

"TAKETTBIG"
THURSDAY- November 27-28-29-FRIDAY—SATURDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Filmed in Color in Pasadena "YUKON GOLD

"THE ROSE BOWL STORY"
Marshall Thompson - Vera Miles

Kirby Grant
A James Oliver Curwood Story

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
Color by Technicolor

"HURRICANE SMITH
Yvonne DeCarlo - John Ireland _____

Nov. 30—Dec. 1-2

Also Selected Shorts

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 
The Narcotics Racket

'¿CAIRO ROAD"

December 3-4 
—also— • 

'GEISHA GIRL" 
Filmed in J a p a n _____

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
"KON-TIKI"

Filmed in Color as it happened.
Extra —  Walt Disnef's " OLYMPIC ELK"

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY December 7-8-9

December 5-6 
—also—-,

DESERT PURSUIT"

MONDAY—TUESDAY
"BATTLE ZONE"

John Hodiak Linda Christian
—Also— Basketball and Disney Cartoon

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY
"THE RING"

Gerard Mohr - Rita Moreno

December 10-11
"UNTAMED WOMEN"
Lyle Talbot - Doris Merrick

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

Johnny Weismuller - Jean Bryon

"VOODOO TIGER"

December 12-13
"THE KID FROM

BROKEN GUN"
Plus. 3 Stooges Comedy

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY D ecem ber .14-15-16
'THE WILD HEART"

Jennifer Jones - David Farrar
Color by Technicolor - A lso S elected  S horts

WEDNESDAY December 17
"THE CLOUDED YELLOW" ^

Jean simmom  - Trevor Howard ______  Also Selected Shorts
THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY ’ December 18-19-20

"A CHRISTMAS CAROL"
—Starring—

The Incomparable Alastalr Sim as Charts» tHckena* Scrooge

I
V

Christmas an
New Year

W m u
IpF fir

m H M M I

« g ' . ja i
1 1  £ M |
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Glee Club and SCAPresent Annual
Christmas Concert and Pageant

The annual Glee Club Christmas 
concert and Student Christian A s
sociation pageant were held in 
Spaulding Gym Sunday, December 
14, at 4:30 p. m.

The largest glee d u b  in the his
tory of Keene Teachers College, 
composed of about 80 voices, filed 
in, the leaders carrying candles. 
Louette Danner played the organ 
accompaniment.

The glee club was directed by 
Mr. Kiely, the new music director 
of KTC .

This afternoon program was 
open to tee  public as well as to 
tee student» and faculty of KTC.

The numbers* sung by the glee 
club, accompanied by the pianist, 
Patricia MacMahon, were: “Rise 
Up Early,” “Shepherds Hark the 
Song,” “Hasten Swiftly, Hasten 
Softly*” “Behold tee Star,” “Carol 
of the Bells,” “Adoramus te 
Christo,” “Angels Over tee Fields 
Were Flying,” “O, Come A ll Ye 
Faithful,” “Luther Cradle Hymn,” 
“Silent Night,” “ ’Twas the Night 
Before Christmas.”

Solo parts were sung by Mary 
Roberts, Marcy Croto, and Bill 
Parker. -

The S. C. A. pageant was tee  
“Journey to Bethlehem.” The pil
grims walked from the back of the 
gym to the stage, where they 
kneeled before the Virgin and 
Christ Child. The Christmas story 
was read by Linda MacFadden 

(Continued on Page 4)

College Represented 
At APO Convention

On the week-end of December 
5th, the Eta Delta Chapter of Alpha 
Phi Omega, the service fraternity, 
sent nine delegates to the Eastern 
Sectional Convention of APO held 
at the University of Connecticut in 
Storrs, Conn, ' The delegation from 
KTC was composed of Robert 
Witham, Alden Hoyt, Herbert Wex- 
ler, Richard Janson, Robert Ingalls, 
Jack La Flamme, Peter Kouletsis, 
Harold Brown, and Edwin Greene.

Friday, December 5th, the dele
gates registered and were enter
tained in the evening by a movie 
and howling. The conference was 
formally opened the following 
morning by a welcome from J. 
Anton Jungherr, President of the 
Delta Sigma Chapter of 'APO. This 
opening session /contained several 
addresses by members of APO; and 
the assembled body elect«! the 
permanent officers for the conven
tion. The rest of tee morning was 
spent in groups to discuss Pledg
ing, Chapter Finance, Chapter Pro
motion and Service Projects. After 

■lunch the members of the conven
tion heard a speech by Mr. Elwln 
B. Cornell, Scout Executive of the 
Eastern Connecticut Council. Fol
lowing Mr. Cornell’s talk the con
vention again divided into discus
sion groups. 0

4-H Youth Conference Held Here 
Dr. Young Addresses Delegation

Campus Calendar
Dec. 17, Wed. — Basketball, Wor

cester T. Ç.
Dec, 19-Jan. 5 — Christmas Vaca

tion.
Jan. 8, Thun. — Community Pro

gram — Dance Team.
Jan. 9, Fri. — Dance —  Women’s 

Service Club.
Jan. 19, Sat. — Basketball — No. 

Adams T. C.
Jan. 14, Wed. — Basketball — RICE
Jan. 16, Fri. — Movie.
Jan. 17, Sat. — Sigma White Rose 

Club.

The 4-H Youth Conference was 
held On our campus Saturday, De
cember 6, 1952. Registration was 
at 10:00 a. m. in Hale Building, fol
lowed by an assembly at 10:30. 
Chairman for this was Kenneth 
Gould, president of State Older 
Youth Committee. The talk was 
by Dr. Lloyd P. Young, entitled 
“Values of Further Education.” A t  
this tim e reports from the various 
delegates were given. These re
ports were of:-----------—........... —

National Club Congress, Chica
go; New England Youth Confer
ence, PlyinoUth; Rural Youth, U- 
S. A., at West Virginia; New Hamp
shire Service Seekers.

Dinner was served in two groups 
at boon—the regular delegates ate 
in the College Dining Room, and 
the National 4-H Club Congress 
reunion group held,, a dinner meet
ing in Blake House. Mr. Patton, 
the local 4-H district leader, was 
one of the speakers at tee Blake 
Housé group dinner, which was 
served.by Nu Beta Upsilon mem- 
1)61*8

Following dinner the delegates 
divided into discussion groups of 
their choice until 3:30. These dis- 

, cussions included:
Fabrics for spring wear for girls. 
Chorus group.
Junior Farmers group. > 
Recreation for small groups. 
Interviews about entering col- 

lege.
At 3:30 the delegates met for 

their Parting Program before leav
ing for hom e._, „

The State Committee officers t o r  

the 4-H are: president, Kenneth 
Gould, Concord; vice president, 
Christine Royer Swanzey; secre
tary, Nancy Abbott, Hudson; treas
urer* Nortea Taylor, Laconia.

Ia March a similar one day in
stitute is planned—the definite

Wbeelock School Gives 
Christmas Program

Wheelock School presented their 
annual Christmas assembly to tee  
students of KTC, Monday, Decem
ber 15. The program was sponsored 
by the pupils who or^ahlzed it  
thefnselves. It was put on for. tee  
benefit of the public on Tuesday, 
the sixteenth of December. *

The program consisted of three 
parts. The kindergarten depart
ment rendered musical selections, 
entitled “The Night Before Christ
mas.” A pantomime, based on tee  
music of the “Nut-Cracker Suite” 
was presented by the first, second 
and ' third graders. “Why tee  
Chimes Rang” is a play of the sim
ple, beautiful story of Christmas 
which was presented extempora
neously by grades four, five and six. 
The children, through this program, 
found the true meaning of Christ
mas. (

According to the teachers, this 
program was not a finished product. 
It was an activity which the chil
dren learned, worked, and created. 
The theme for the scenery and tee  
casting of the parts was done en
tirely by the pupils, under the su
pervision of their teachers. The 
scenery was done by the, fourth, 
fifth and sixth graders, portraying 
Stained windows in à church, They 
planned the play themselves # o m  
the impression they, had gbtteil af
ter hearing thè reaping or tee  long 
played. During the intermissions, 
Mr. Kieley led the audience in 
group singing.

A great deal of time was spent

Rochester Orchestra 
Gives Local Concert

On Saturdaÿ evening, December 
6, the Community Concert Associa
tion presented the Rochester Phil
harmonic Orchestra with Erich 
Leinsdorf conductor and Alfred 
Mouledous piano soloist. The pro
gram consisted of three selections.

Overture to the Merry Wives of 
Windsor, Otto Nicolai.

Nicolai’s opera follows very close
ly  Shakespeare’s play, except for a 
few changes in characters names, 
The opera itself was very popular 
in its day, -but the overtore to the 
opera is the only piece by Nicolai 
that is widely known today. It is 
a ! gay piece written Jn the Sonata 
form and well cbosen as a  program 
piece. ■ '̂ ' • ’ '

Concerto No. 2 to C Minor 
(Op. 18), Sergi Rachmaninoff.

The influence of Rachmaninoff 
extends from the concert hall to thé 
juke box and from Broadway to 
Hollywood. Rachmaninoff was a 
man of his time. He did no look 
back into the past nor was he in
fluenced by men like Stravinsky 
and Schonberg. He was not a re
actionary, he was, rather, a con- 
tinuator of the old Russian school. 
The first performance of this fam
ous concerto was given St Lenigrad 
in 1902. The score is dedicated to 
Dr. N. Dahl, who had been success
ful in psychiatric treatment of 
Rachmaninoff’s extreme apathy.

Symphony No. 3 in  E flat Major, 
Ludwig Van' Beethoven.

. The symphony is scored for the 
usUal orchestra of tee period, with 
the addition of tee third horn part 
This slight augmentation of the 
orchestra was hardly epoch-making, 
since Haydn and Mozart had, long 
before, used four horn parts in 
some of teeir sÿtoflhonieB. ~ 

(Continued on Page 4)

M itchell aiid Claude Speeches ̂ Highlight 
Two Day Affair W hich IR t Sponsored

O n D ecem ber 12th and  13th, K eene T eachers C ollege 
p layed  host to  th e  N ew  E ng land  R egional IR C  C onference 
w hich  m et to  discuss th e  them e “Is A m erican PoUcy C on
ta in m en t or L iberation?” R epresen tatives o f th e  fo llow ing 
colleges and  un iversities w ere  p resen t a t th e  conference: 
U niversity  of N ew  H am pshire; U niversity  o f V erm ont, P ine 
M anor Jun io r C ollege, W ellesley, N o rth eastern  U niversity , 
Salem  T eachers C ollege, P lym outh  T eachers C ollege, N ew  
H aven T eachers C ollege, R hode Islan d  S tate  C ollege o f E d 
ucation , an d  th e  U niversity  o f R hode Island . v

The registration in Hale Building 
on Friday afternoon was in charge 
of Carol Allen ahd Joanne Lowery. 
From three to five, Mrs. Randall 
and Miss Manchester poured-at a 
Coffee Hour which was lteld to 
Fiske Hall, where the delegates be
came acquainted with one another 
and with some of the students and 
faculty members of KTC.

After dinner a general meeting 
was held in Parker Hall, of which 
Gordon Jacques was chairman.. The 
welcoming address was given by 
Dr. Wade Caruthers, to which he 
outlined. the problems that faced 
the leaders, of our country in 1795 
and discussed how the crises were 
met and total war avoided by their 
efficiency and skill- Again in 1893 
we faced another crisis, and, again 
through the foresight and willing
ness to reconstruct and reform, our 
political . leaders successfully 
brought the country out of the 
danger. Dr. Caruthers pointed out 
the crisis in which we now find 
ourselves and asked if we could 
again, through negotiation and di
plomacy and foresight, restore bal
ance to our world. The keynote 
speaker of tbe convention was then 
introduced; Dr. Morris M itchell of. 
Putney Graduate School of Putney, 
Vt. Dr. M itchell spoke on *!Educa- 
tion for World Crisis.” Following 
his speech there was an open dis
cussion in . which many of tile dele
gates asked questions of Dr. Mitch
ell, and expressed their own opin
ions on some of the points that had 
been raised. . , a

The following day, Saturday the 
13th, the delegates spent In round 
table discussions held to Parker 
HbII The discussion leader of the 
first round table was Phyllis Cal- 
echman, New Haven Teachers Col
lege; and the secretary was Jane 
Erickson, Pine Manor Junior Col
lege- Tbe topic taken up by this 
group was “Europe—  What Is the 
Impact of NATO and European 
unity on the containment-libera
tion policy?” They considered, 
among other things, the effective
ness of NATO in containing Rus
sia, the extent to which American 
policy has encouraged European 
unity, and the implications of the 
restatement of Russian policy.. The 
second round table was concerned ' 
with the “Near East—To what ex- 

(Conttoued on Page 6)

One-act P lays Given by 
P lay Production Class

Tuesday, November 25, is a mem
orable night for all KTC students. 
It was then that the Ptoy produc
tion class presented two oiie-act 
plays. The first was “Riders to the 
Sea,” a tragedy written by John 
Millington Sjrnge. Here a new. 
method was introduced — that of 
having a play presented as a regu
lar radio program. Need we say, 
above the applause, that the play 
was very successful. The list of 
characters was: Frances Ward as 
Nora; Patricia Benoit as Kathleen; 
Mary McGuirk as Maurya; Victor 
Collette as Bartley, and Richard 
Feeney as the narrator. The tech
nical staff was composed of Alden 
Hoyt as stage manager; Herman 
Hill as electrician and David Nims 
as prompter. The director was 
Norma Trade. „

The second one-act pttay was 
“The Boor,” by Anton Chekhov; a 
very hilarious comedy. Au three 
performers were excellent, hut 
“Luka,” played by Herman Hill, 
was the outstanding character, As 
tee  meddling butler, he played 
straight to the audience who waitr 
ed for the next push, or shove cast 
upon the poor fellow, maria Louras 
was a very capable Mme. Popoff, 
and Herman Oberle played an en
ergetic . Smyrnoff. ,. ■ >1 - M g l

The technical »staff (far out-num
bering tear cast) was made up of 
■David Nims, stage manager; Nancy 
Whitmore was his assistant; M ane 
Bergerbn, electrician; Patricia Mc
Mahon was to charge of costume: 
properties, Alden L. Hoyt, and 
makeup supervised by Patricia 
Benoit. “The Boor” was directed 
by Marilyn MacMahon. 4

Comments were heard on both 
plays for several days, but especial
ly on “The Boor” — perhaps be
cause a comedy appeals more to us; 
than doeB a tragedy. However, both 
were excellently produced from be
ginning to end. Much of the credit 
goes to the two directors, Norma 
Trask and Marilyn MacMahon. It 
is very heartening and thrilling to 
see your classmates, many of whom 
had never before been in a play, 
get up on tee stage and dp a good 
Job.

Ten KTC Students Selected to 
n«if iii W ho’s W ho Annual

above. T h*j are, «tanffi»* left tortghi:

k > - v v .,
It was recently announced by Dr. 

Young that 10 members of tee  
KTC student body were, elected to 
appear in this year’s publication of 
the book"Who’s Who to American 
Colleges and Universities.” The 
students are Bob Witham, Priscilla 
Osborne, Patricia Bonardi, Wally 
Russell, Dean Corrigon, Howard 
Mortenson Normand Valliere, Don
ald Etomdtt,' Gordon Jacques, and 
Don Johnson.

Bob Witham is a Trades and In
dustry major from Dover, N- H. He 
is the president of the -seirvice fra
ternity, Alpha Phi Omega, and a 
member a t  Kappa Delta Phi fra
ternity. , „  «Priscilla Osborne, a Home Eco
nomics major from Pittsfield, is 
tee past president of Nu Beta Up
silon, and president of tee  College 
Fellowship group. 
i  Patricia Bonardi, an Elementary- 
major from Bethlehem, has been a 
member of the Student Council for 
three years, and w ill be president 
of Huntress House Council next 
semester, ' . . . .

Wally Russell, a Distributive Ed
ucation major from Bellows Falls, 
Vt., is president of Kappa Delta 
Phi, captain of, the basketball team»
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Dear Editor:. _ ' » ' , ,  . .. }

It is discouraging to think that 
we of KTC are blessed with such
a ’lim ited grasp. __ „ .

Imagine it, if you can, 83% of

m i-  —  - ^ fc p M n C » lA ^ _____________̂____ irrrr-wn
A h an d fu l of ou r studen ts an d  a  sm attering  o f ou r facu lty  

m em bers w ill a tte s t to  th e  trem endous value o f h av in g  sp en t 
F rid ay  even ing  an d  S aturday  in  th e  process o f w o u p  learn in g  
th a t tran sp ired  on ou r cam pus. In  a ll w ho a tte n d ed  th e l .  fhiwj. 
reg ional conference, from  th e  fa r sig h ted  open ing  address b y  
D r. M itchell, to  th e  closing speech  in  a  rea listic  vein  b y  D r.
C laude, w e re  q u ite  sure a  feeling  of satisfaction  m ust have
arfaftn. v ■«-.

T he un d ertak in g  en joyed success because i t  w as w ell 
p lan n ed  an d  organized , because those p resen t gaye free ly  
o f th e ir know ledge an d  ideas an d  m ost of a ll because th e  d ele
gates p rogressed  th ro u g h  th e  p roceedings w ith  sin cerity , en 
thusiasm  an d  a  com m on goal o f constructive a c t i o n . C o n  ( certain
cem ing  th e  conference, no  form  o f criticism  cau  possibly b e  I course on this campus received a 
leveled  O nlv nraise can  b e  a ttrib u te d  to  D r. C aru th ers, IRt-< 1 warning in that course. What a 
P r ^ d e n t  G ordon Jacques an d  to  a ll o thers w hose energy
h eln ed  shape th e  success of th e  affair. I i feel that a test is given to the
^ ¡ X  one asp ec t o i  th e  w e ek e n d , w e cou ld  w e l e n d  . M
these though ts w ith  p laud its to  K TC  fo r a  task  w ell done. 1 ^ a t js being offered. Not only 
H ow ever, L  recepU on o f th e  conference b y  to , th e  host « w t ^  «adent a
college and  our p a rt in  it canno t b e  passed over w ih i a  sn rug  l als0 gives the instructor an ex- 
o f th !  shoulders an d  a  m u ltitu d e  o f f c y  r a o ^ .  M em ories U m  ^ > 7 ob» ^ rS nt0h«ail? 
of th e  num ber o f delegates w h ich  iden tified  them selves a s ljg J J Jg
studen ts o f K eene T eachers C ollege tends to  w ork  som e o f u s  ^ o w  l e y »  g M
in to  a slow  b u m . W hen n early  98%  of ou r s tu d en t body £ stT“ g  of course means that the 
ignores a  m eeting  o f such m agn itude, th e  situa tion  is fa r from  g u .  a t t h ^ t » ^ ,
a desirable state. . -X (being indeed a rare species, I feel

M anv students m ust have deem ed deer hunting, w ashing that it is safe to assume the test
clo thes, an d  sleeping  m uch m ore advantageous _than to  b u rd en  better°oneSnext tim e !*  m*
them selves w ith  ad d itio n al stu d y  of one of ed u ca tio n s m ost on  the other hand, let us sup- 
crucial challenges. A llow ing th e  benefit o f a  d o u b t fo r all
th o se  in  absen tia , perhaps w e m ay  believe th a t th e  stu d en ts an F. This means, I think, that the 
an d  facu lty  m em bers w ho of th e ir ow n vo lition  a v o id e d  * e  « r t i ^ i t ^ ^  t o j ^ o r ^ y t o  
conference a re  ad eq u ate ly  convinced o f th e ir view s on w orld  t0 me that so many in a class could 
policy. T h is b e in g  th e  ease, th en  certa in ly  those o f us *
are s till in  a sta g e  o f u n certa in ty jib p U t fo re ig n  p o lic y  d eserv e  6een t00 difficult; a better test
th e  ideas o f those m ore inform ed an d  assu red  o f th e  w orld  I m a s t to ^ o r m j^ t^  ^  
situation . . truths about testing is, I believe,

A ll to o  freq u en tly  w e do  n o t ap p recia te  th e  free  o p p o rta d - M f o  
ties w hich  su rround  us. P erhaps if w e had  h ad  to  brave a  not the test that decided the 
driv ing  b lta a r d  as th e  V erm ont delegation  d id , w e w o d d  f a t e *  W  
b e m ore inclined  to  tak e  ad v an tag e  o f en rich ing  our th o u g h ts . | a, f ew out3ide readings on the part 
M ore likely  if w e h a d  sp en t som e of our y o u th fu l years in  th e  of the students, if  this was the
M assacre of W arsaw  an d  h ad  b een  w itness to  th e  slaugh ter j amazed at the power that the out- 
nf our cou n trvm en  an d  loved ones and  h a d  gone on to  side reading fie ld s. -  
^ e ^ r f t o ^ p r e X u s  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  u n c & g o n n d  J  '  — « * ■ »tak e p art in  m e  ptccuxiuua « m m m *  v* ------—» --------- "  not consider some of these truths,
one v isito r h ad , w e w ould  su rely  a tta ch  m ore u rgency  to  ou r and while we are on the subject uue v a t« «  u »u , , ,  J  4  of marking difficulties I should
consideration  or w orld  peace. - uke very much to know how one

In  a  sense, by  n o t giving ou r though ts an d  tim e to  th is I differentiates between an f  plus 
conference, w e b e tray ed  o u r lo y a lty  to  those w ho w ork ed  I and an f  minus. 
fo r it  ou r college w hich  w as th e  host, an d  ourselves fo r n o t Dear Editor: 
increasing  our know ledge. B u t m ost im p o rtan t of a ll, w e be- I wondered if by any chance you
tray ed  those w ho w ill com e u n d er ou r influence, fo r how  I p Y p n i f ; V P C o m m i t t e e  
can  w e expect to  in s tru c t an d  insp ire o thers on something E x e c u tiv e  c o m m it t e e
we* do n o t consider valuab le enough to  cross th e  s tre e t to  Q f  t h e  N S  A  tO  M e e t  
learn  m ore abou t. D . D . J. “ H ’ ~~

I are aware of the fact that well over 
.60% of the students taking a cer
tain course here in college have 
received warnings signifying unsat
isfactory work in that subject. I 
would like to protest a situation of 
this sort. . .

Is it comprehensible to even a 
poor layman to understand how 
over half of the students in a class 
are not doing satisfactory work in 
the humble judgment of the teach
er. Can it be that our country s 
prospective~teachers aré incapable 
of grasping certain concepts being 
presented to them by the instruc
tor. Certainly then it would seem  
logical to conclude that either the 
concepts are too hard, the method 
is poor, or the. students are a 
hunch of loggerheads. Disregard
ing the-first and third conclusions 
on the basis that in college these 
are hardly possible, we then are 
faced with the fact that the meth
ods of instruction are the root of 
the trouble.-. ‘ -

Upon closer scrutiny we would 
see how the standing of each indi
vidual in the class is determined- 
But of aü the students in the class, 
I believe I am safe in saying that 
not one single student has a clear 
picture of his achievement and 
progress* as well as his standing. 
The only time he can possibly find 
out is when either warning time or 
marking time comes due.

Had the instructor given the 
student any indication previous to 
the fateful message that his work 
was not up to standard? The situ
ation is such that a psychoanalyst 
wouldn’t even know where he 
stood inN regard to marks.

A test is considered a remedial 
instrument and a measure of prog
ress and achievement. But in the 
hands of tills instructor it is of no 
more use than a cake of soap is to 
a man dying of thirst in the desert. 
How in the world can a student 
know where he has been or know 
where he is going when his marks 
may range from a P minus to an 
F plus or F minus with several 
other varieties of hieroglyphics 
used to confuse him also.

This is a poor experience for 
students in a teacher training in
stitution.

A DISGRUNTLED STUDENT.
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past managing editor of the MON- 
ADNOCK, and past vice president 
of the class of 1953.

Dean Corrigon, from Gorham, 
has been the president of F.T.A 
for two years, president of the 
senior class, past news editor and 
managing editor of the MONAD- 
NOCK, a member o f  Student-Coun
cil, and president of Kappa Delta 
Pi.

Howard Mortenson, from Berlin, 
is the president of Sigma Tau 
Gamma fraternity, president of the 
Student Cduncil, past president of 
the senior class, apd manager of 
the Campus Club. ;

Normand Valliere, an Elemen
tary major from Whitefteld, is past 
president of Social Committee, 
past president fit, Alpha P i Tau 
fraternity, member of Student 
Council, and last year he was the 
editor-in-chief of the “Kronicle.” 

Donald Emmett, a Trad  ̂ — 
Industry major from Saugus, Mass., 
is past president of Sigma Tau 
Gamma and chairman of Student 
Faculty Assembly Committee- 

Gordon Jacques, a Secondary 
major from Berlin, is president of 
I.R.C., past president of the junior 
class, vice president of Alpha Phi 
Omega, member of Student Coun-

Advitoiy Editor 
Faculty Advtacr l Hayn

Patronize Oar Advertiser«

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 28—Aca 
demie freedom, student rights and 
relations with national student or
ganizations in other countries will 
be the chief topics of the semi
annual meeting of the National 
Executive Committee of the U. S. 
National Student Association to be 
held on the campus of Wayne Uni
versity, Detroit, December 26-31, 
it was announced by the national 
office here.

The 23-member committee,» 
which ir  made up of representa
tives of all, 18 Regions of the Asso
ciation, determines interim policy 
to guide NSÂ activities between 
its annual national Congress. The 
Association’ consists of more than 
275 colleges and universities in the 
United States with a total enroll
ment of better than 800,000 stu
dents. Charles Aswad, of Bing
hamton, N. Y., a student at Har- 
pur College, Endicott, N. Y-, is 
chairman of the Committee.

In the field of relations with stu
dent organizations in other nations, 
the committee w ill discuss the Co
penhagen meeting of non-Com- 
munist student organizations from  
more than 25 nations, starting 
January 11. Other matters on the 
agenda are the election of promi
nent educators to the National Ad
visory Council, the planning for 
the Sixth National Student Con
gress in the summer of 1953, the 
national leadership training pro-

gram aimed at Orienting student 
leaders, and planning for the 1953 
summer travel program.

Participating in the conference 
will be Lowell Vye of Seattle, 
Wash., a student at Mills College, 
Oakland, Calif., representing Cali: 
fornia, Nevada and Hawaii; Ken
neth Strand of Tieton, Wash., a 
student at Washington State Col
lege, Pullman, Wash., representing 
the Great Northwest Region; Rog
er Walker of Miami- Florida, a stu
dent at. the University of Miami, 
representing the Great Southern 
Region; Lawrence Buttenwieser of 
New York City, a student at the 
University of Chicago, Chicago, 
111., representing the Illinois Re
gion; David Jones of Louisville, 
Ky., a student at the University of 
Louisville, representing Kentucky- 
Tennessee; Cynthia Courtney of 
Washington, D. C., a student at 
Dunbarton College, Washington 
D. C., representing the Mason- 
Dixon Region; Hugh Schwartz of 
Brooklyn N. Y'., a student at City 
College of New York (Main-Center- 
Evening),' representing Metropoli
tan New York; Richard .Welsh of 
Detroit, Mich., a student at the 
University of Detroit, representing 
the Michigan Region; Gene Keat 
ing of Minneapolis, Minn., a stu 
dent at the College of St- Thomas 
in' St. Paul, Minn., representing 
the Minnesota Region; Ronald Rod 
erlque of Carl Junction, Mo., i. 
student át Pittsburg State College 
in Pittsburg, Kansas, representing 
the Missouri-Kansas Region. 

(Continued on- Patf̂  6>
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Walter Barker
This week’s Campus Wheel, 

Walter Barker, better known as 
“Ted,” copies to us from Peterbor-' 
ough, N. H. Ted was born in New
ton, Mass., and attended Newton 
schools, where, as his record shows, 
he was active in many academic 
and extra-curricular activities. Af
ter graduating from high school, 
he attended for a year the Country - 
School of Photography in Wood- 
stock, Vt.

Ted is now a junior at KTC, 
where he has, since tne beginning 
of his freshman year, been an ac
tive addition to many of the cam
pus organizations and clubs. He 
has served for two years on the 
Freshman Orientation Committee, 
doing much to make the new stu
dents feel welcome and acquaint 
them with their new environment. 
He has also served for two years 
on the Student-Faculty Assembly 
Committee, and for three years has 
been a member of the KTC Glee 
Club. The college has benefited 
greatly by Ted’s photography ex
perience. For three years, he has 
been the Campus Photo Editor for 
the Kronicle and the photographer 
for the Monadnock. Possessing an 
interest in sports, Ted plays foot
ball, basketball, volleyball and-was 
manager of the baseball team last 
year.

His hobbies and special interests 
vary widely and include photogra
phy and printing, speed boats, 
woodworking, and most especially, 
working with people. His immedi
ate plans for the future are con
cerned with the armed service, and 
later with teaching in N. ^H. 
schools. As Ted is studying under 
a dual curriculum, Trades and In
dustries, plus a math and science 
major, he will work in secondary 
-schools. His future plans include 
also marriage and a large family—  
17 girls and one boy; and a trip 
to Alaska. It’s a pretty sure thing 
that Ted will fulfill all these plans 
and ambitions, too. For, with & 
philosophy such as Ted possesses, 
“The best cents to have is a sense 
of humor,” who could go wrong?

Four Principles Are 
Used os New Guide

r> Pittsburg, Pa-( I.P.)—Community 
government as proposed by Dr. 
Troy Organ, chairman of a Faculty- 
Student- Council, sub-committee at 
Pennsylvania College for Women, 
lists four principles used as guides 
in drawing up this new type of 
government. He pointed out that 
the sub-committee realized that 
this government would have to sat
isfy a definite need, that it should 
not destroy or change any Organ
ization, policy, or procedure that 
is functioning well, unless a much 
better one could be suggested, and 

I (Continued on Page 6)
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REPORT O N  IRC REGIONAL CONFERENCE
Groups

a.

to.

c.

d.

e.

b.

e.

d.

e.

f .

GROUP 1 - EUROPE: What is the Effect of 
N A T O  and European Unity on 

• Our Containment - Liberation
Policy?

C hairm an, Phyllis C alechm en; S ecretary , Jane E rickson 
Q uestion  1 . i ■ ,

H ow  effective has N A TO  b een  in  con taing  R ussia?
Points Made: „

NATO is a highly temporary organization and because of its 
very military emphasis should be replaced by a more long 
range peace plan. ^
Rawer than cementing European-American relations, NATO 
is creating resentment due to our insistence that western 
Europe mobilize against a threat which they do not consider 
to be as serious as does the U. S. ' „
The spread of Communism has invaded areas that were mostly 
lacking in elements that make for a normal standard of living. 
Therefore, if the basic needs of the people are satisfied, a 
stronger resistance against communism w ill develop than could 
by military preparation. ,
Joining in the NATO army of Europe should be more on a 
voluntary basis rather than from force by the United States. 
It is unknown whether NATO is responsible for the checking 
of Communist expansion in Europe or whether Communism 
simply attained its natural lim its and ceased.

Q uestion  2.
T o  w h at ex ten t has A m erican Policy  encouraged  
E u ro p ean  U nity?

Points Made: . ' ^  ,
a. The trade barrier between East and West Europe is highly 

artificial and therefore must be maintained by artificial means. 
American tariff barriers are placing free European- countries 
in a huge economic squeeze.
Our policy has overlooked the basic differences in the coun
tries of Europe such as feelings of Nationalism, social and 
language barriers, and economic differences, and bas tried 
to impose unity mostly by the < motivation of fear of Russia 
which is a negative approach tq unity- .
American policy places our European allies almost in a coloni
al position. We give money and demand that it be used as we 
see fit. We should assume more of an equal attitude with 
these countries. . * . ¡¿f w  - .  ■ -
Despite our professed policy of friendship, the thoughts of 
our people have not reached the people of Europe. They still 
have numerous misconceptions as to what we are really like. 
We must improve our policy to have more appeal to the 
aspirations of the individual if we expect the European peo
ple to want to emulate our way of life. , , ,
We should not have ^he assumption that all people in the 
world must be required to choose between Russian Commu- 
nismn and American Capitalism. It might well be that some 
people desire a government that lies somewhere between 
the two.

Q uestion 3, / : -■'y.
W h at a re  th e  im plication  o f th e  re c en t re sta tem en t
o f R ussian Policy?

¡Points Id&dc* t  _
Russia has not beeVi consistent in her policy in Europe. She 
has taken what she could get i s  easily as possible.
We may assume that^Russia’s aim is to spread her empire to 
its greatest possible lim its.
Russia may well fear our aims as much as we fear theirs.

C onclusion of G roup I
1. (Most important of all, the U. S. must make more of an appeal 

to the individual of Europe. .
The economic1 provisions of NATO must be strengthened. As 
NATO is being used now, it stands as primarily a military alli
ance and is destined to failure by its very nature.
Reasons: „

It is too expensive to maintain standing armies for a long 
r period of time.

It is necessary to change the military stress to a consumer 
emphasis because a military economy is unhealthy for any
country. ^
NATO should be an emergency measure only; the question is 
what constitutes an adequate emergency.

The economic break between East and West Europe is unnatural 
and can only be maintained by artificial means. If Eastern Eu
ropean markets are to be closed, new ones must fee opened for 
the disposal of Western European goods. These could w eu be 
in tiie U. S. (if we lower tariff walls) and in Latin American. 
Trade between East and West Europe may be impractical at 
present, but should be worked for & a  much as possible.
Less emphasis should be made on U. S. gifts of the monetary and 
military nature and more attention be placed on the economic, 
social and cultural aspirations of the individual. Loyalty of the 

individual will outlast and outvalue any military force in the

a °An improvement of the “Voice of America” so that it appeals 
more to the background of the recipients of the broadcast 
rather than be primarily a U. S. propaganda device.
Follow up pf American dollars with more educational and 
technical assistance. ,

c Improved system of exchange students.
U. S. policy toward unification of Western Europe should not be a 
negative policy toward another nation’s government (Communism), 
but "rather a positive constructive foreign policy encouraging 
freedom of choice, be it choice of socialism, communism 
a United States of Europe.

Many Groups and 
Aid In IRC Conference

PURPOSE
The Monadnock, in conjunction 

with the International Relations 
Club, is this week proud to sponsor 
an extra pace in our paper that we 
may have a pertinent record of the 
knowledge gained during the con
ference which was held last week
end.

The delegates from the various 
colleges spent a day and a half 
discussing the problems that con
front us all in regard to the United 
States' foreign policy. In these 
pages you w ill find the results that 
titey arrived at after long hours of 
discussion. We fully realize that 
they are far from infallible, but the 
mere fact that people see fit to dis
cuss these problems is an encour
aging sign. The ultimate success 
of any conference is naturally in 
the application of the ideas ad
vanced, therefore these ideas are 
being made available to everyone 
in the hope that readers w ill he 
enriched and stimulated to think 
on thfai subject themselves.

Student Christian Association, Fiske Hall 
Girls, APO, Cited for Cooparation

Like any conference, the I.R.C. regional meeting of last week-end 
had to -have numerous guiding hands to asume the responsibilities that  
myir«» a. successful program. As a way of giving thanks to those who 
gave nnBolflRhly of their time and effort, we would like to make public 
the names of all those who contributed by serving on committees or 
just worked as a part of the conference. '

Ma"y thunk« go to the following: Carol Allen and Joan Lowery, 
who handled the registration, Dr. Ann Peters who was advisor for 
the registration and helped with the coffee hour, Gordon Jacques and 
Dr. J. Wade Caruthers who coordinated the activities of the whole 
conference, Dean Corrigan who acted as conference secretary, Wally 
Russell who handled the publicity, Howie Mortenson who chaired the 
finance committee, Dean H. Dwight Carle Who helped with the parking 
and housing, Alpha Phi Omega who set up the beds, S.C.A. who spon
sored the dance, Pat Sullivan for her usually fine artistic work, Fiske 
h«h for the appropriate setting, and to any and all individuals who 
acted in some capacity to aid th e  success of the affair.

Claude Addresses IR C  Group On 
KVictory Through Staying Power”

a.

b.

c.

2.

a.

b.

c.

3.

GROUP II -NEAREASt: To Whatjxtont is 
America's Policy in tne Near 
East Supporting Our Stand in 
Relation to. Russia

Chairman: Warren Anthony from the University of Rhode Island.
Secretary: Jean Waterhouse from Keene Teachers College.

Q uestion  1. '
Whether or not France and Tunisia and Morocco can come to a 
nyitnni beneficial conclusion over its present points of difference

C onclusion of Q uestion  1 "
That Tunisia and Moroceo toe given an opportunity, to  develop a 
legislative body and relation with France leading ultim ately to a 

between complete independence or dominion status.
D iscussion O ffered

1. France should take Britain in  India as an example.
2. We cannot use the excuse that they are not ready for self 

government, were our colonies readyf
3. The U. S. should think of benefiting the world rather than one 

' country* , _
4. Incapability of the Bey.
5. Free election. , . . . .  . .
6. Work of the United Nations in solving this problem.
7. Time elem ent of development and progress.
8. Communism offering «octal revolution. »
9. No country is economically independent. , A ..

10. America practices and stresses independence throughout the
world, but what qf our bases in North Africa.

Q uestion  2.
How can a policy of world trade be agreed upon that w ill eventually 
eliminate possibilities of nations becoming antagonistic over trade 
and competition? *

C onclusion
Reciprocal agreements that relax trade barriers, promotes com
petitive industries and at the sam e,tim e will aid in preventing 
antagonistic competition among all batons.

D iscussion O ffered
1. Competition with constructive attitude. *
2. Divorced from socialism in that all parties benefit.
3. Trade without tariff. _  .. _
4. Trade within areas, is this American Policy? -  ■
5. To improve economic conditions, we must work through in

ternal measures.

b.

5.

or

Q uestion  3. ’ ’ „
How can we best improve social and economic conditions in  these 
nationalistic areas?,■ • i ' i

C onclusion * ,
We should give the fu ll support to the exchange students program, 
allow them to remain here long enough to orient themselves and 
let them teach their own countrymen.

D iscussion O ffered  * ... /
1. Wealth does not filter down to the people. /

Self-suffiency of Morocco. r
Stability of,France. „ „ ... . . . .  . .  .
Can we, as a country, set up a foreign policy Without thinking
of our own concern? *, ’ • .  .  . .  ~ i .
Shoe industry, textile industry, not refrigerator factories and 
automobile. They need the type of industry that is going to 
coordinate with their land and education of the people.

2.
3.
4.

5.

Keene
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As a climax to the vigorous ac
tivities of the IRC conference, Dr- 
Innes Claude of Harvard shared his 
belief with the delegates that the 
United States should not leap out 
of the frying pan of containment 
into the veritable fire of armed 
liberation. Approaching every de
tail on an extrem ely practical, 
realistic, and logical toasiB, Dr. 
Claude gave us to believe that our 
present policy of containment is 
not entirely negative at all, but 
rather an integration of defense 
against possible armed aggression, 
determent of communist advances 
into new areas, and development of 
the economic status of the free 
world.

He explained that our situation 
as described by «Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson is much the same as 
our pioneers. faced when they di
vided their numbers between 
guarding the blockhouse against 
tiie Indians and tilling the soil be
hind the blockhouse.

In the opinion of the speaker 
we are not an aggressive nation 
and have no real desire to be one- 
He went on further to say that 
containment is not necessarily a 
backward step in negative policies. 
Dr. Claude cited our allegiance to 
the U.N., NATO, point four, and 
economic aid as positive elements 
under our present policy which 
would not have been possible 15 
years ago.

The Harvard professor contend
ed that the American people as a 
whole are engulfed in a vast dilem
ma because the popular belief 
seems to be that we have to either 
adopts a positive policy of libera
tion or a negative policy of con
tainment.

The positive liberation to the 
U.S. and her allies connotes war or 
armed aggression and is viewed 
with skepticism by bur European 
allies who consider us to be a rash, 
competitive, immature nation who 
may at any moment precipitate 
them into open conflict. This free
dom through liberation concept 
was especially publicized during 
the recent election when Eisenhow
er at one point seemed to imply 
military force to free countries be
hind the Iron Curtain. However, 
before this idea of military crusad
ing became accepted, John Foster 
Dulles explained Eisenhower’s 
stand was liberation through un
military methods and listed what 

(Continued on Page 4)
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“Education for World Crises” Is 
Talk Given by Dr. Mitchell

In the first general assembly o f 
the Eastern Regional International 
Relations Club Conference, Dr. 
Morris M itchell, president of Hut- 
ney Graduate School of Teacher 
Education, set forth his ideas on 
the Containment or Liberation 
theme. In *Dr. M itchell’s talk on 
"Education for a World Crisis," he 
earnestly pleaded with the Ameri
can people and the USSR to look 
deeper into the problem of world 
iinrwut, before the world is swept 

an all out war which neither 
country wants or can afford. He 
believes the problem of contain
ment or liberation is not an all or 
nothing consideration.

By comparing the lives of two 
great teachers in American history, 
Moses Wydell and George With, 
Dr. M itchell showed how we must 
teach and be taught to think critic
ally. Our leaders must be trained 
for statesmanship. He cited the 
inadequacy of Wydell’s students in 
the person of John Calhoun • as 
compared with Thomas Jefferson, 
Henry Clay, John Marshall and 
James Madison, all students of 
George With. He believed that 
With’s method of exploring a situa
tion from every angle, as opposed 
to Wydell’s method of strict schol
astic discipline, set an example for 
the educator of today to follow.

Dr. M itchell went on to explain 
that there is a deeper solution than 
the neither-hor idea in “Contain
ment or Liberation.” There is a 
bigger problem, one to which we 
would do w ell to apply the John 
Dewey philosophy of the thinking 
process in order to analyze it and 
dramatize i t  The U.S. must find 
out why we are in this crisis. Wnat 
is the history of it? What are the 
possible solutions to it? Chiefly, 
we must not give way to our emo
tions and become angry. We have 
to approach the obstacle and in- 
telligently-solve it by analyzing it. 
Human beings w ill w illingly follow, 
if a soution to problems is given. 
Therh may be grumblings, but 
truth w ill come to the top if we 
give it  a chance.

Dr. M itchell then went on to de
scribe the real problem and deeper 
aolutlon- He claimed that the na
ture of the basic problems facing 
Russia and the United States to
day is the problem of bringing into 
perspective all the lesser problems. 
He described and gave examples 
of the emotional attitude toward 
scarcity throughout history. He 
told how Robert Owen had a plan 
for bringing the factories to the 
people, but the people weren’t 
ready to accept them. The fac
tories, as a result, fe ll into the 
hands of a certain few who can 
prosper from scarcity. As p  result 
the world was left with some fac
tions rich and some very poor.

Many people say Russia is an 
imperialistic nation, but in some 
regions she is forging ahead to, sat
isfy these poof people by putting 
food in the people’s mouths and 
something on their backs. This is 
definitely an age of revolution, and 
it is a social revolution. How w ell 
we adapt to production adequately 
distributed where human relations 
are sound and wholesome w ill af
fect the outcome. We must throw
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our prejudice aside and work for 
the economic, political, and social 
welfare of the whole world. Dr. 
M itchell suggested what the United 
States and Russia could agree on, 
for the benefit of the world. They 
should agree on a form of Demo
cratic-Socialism 'for opening pro
duction to the people. Monopoly, 
as it stands, is not competition and 
is not to be confused. Competition 
where it  is needed is valuable. If 
Russia does not believe in competi
tion now, she w ill eventually. The 
U.S. and the U S.S.R. must set up 
regional authorities to improve the 
underdeveloped areas of the 
world. At present Russia has re
gional authorities whieh dwarf 
even our T.V.A. The U.S. must 
progress along these lines.

The U.S. must support consumer 
cooperatives all over the world. 
We’ve sent people all over the 
world to start them, and yet we 
do not support them, especially at 
home. , , ..

We must find a solution to the 
problem. You can call it “Contain
ment or Liberation,” but Dr. 
M itchell contends mat it ¡is identi- 
ication of the problem that makes 

us Russia’s problem and they ours. 
We must advance to a plateau of 
Working together with all people, 
we must learn to understand them, 
for understanding dissolves ani
mosity. If we try to understand 
and compromise, other nations and 
peoples w ill also try1 It won’t air 
ways work, buLit is certainly more 
than worth attempting.

Christmas Dance Ends 
Regional Conference

The Student Christian Associa
tion along with the International 
Relations Club sponsored the 
Christmas party and dance held 
at .Spaulding Gym on Saturday, De
cember IS. This affair was the 
climax to the Regional Conference 
of IRC groups held here On cam
pus. „

Music for the dancing was fur
nished the students and visiting 
conference delegates by Herman 
Hill and his orchestra. At the in
termission to the evening’s danc
ing, refreshments were served. 
They consisted of punch and vari
ous types of fancy cookies.

Priscilla Holmes was chairman 
of the refreshment committee, and 
was assisted by Mae Allen, Barbara 
Harris, Carol Gable, Virginia 
Brooks and Ruth Brainard.

The decorations of the tradi
tional Christmas greens were done 
by the committee, consisting of 
Bob Simpson, Bob Pearson, Harold 
Hapgood George Rollins, Frank 
Taylor and -Frank Remington.
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he believed to  be peaceful meth
ods, but neglected to state wnat 
they were. In the opinion of the 
speaker most of these "peaceful 
ways” had already been mid ate 
being tried. Dr. Claude then af
firmed his belief that we should 
continue the job that has bw n  
started and he stated his belief that 
the country’s policy makers have 
little alternative• but to employ 
and Improve the methods w ed  
ginr»o 1946. We have to build fences. 
firat and then develop. A t this 
point in his address Dr. Claude 
htroduced his major premise as 
to resolving the world crisis, name
ly  “Victory through staying power”
__a contest of endurance with the
Soviet Union. I».' Claude stressed  
our tendency to be tempted by a 
positive action and exercise new  
ideas- He insisted that our policy 
of stemming the Russian tide while 
rebuilding the free world demands 
a sober approach by our people 
and a maximum of thinking and 
understanding by all of w . While 
conducting affairs on comparative
ly a short- basis now, Dr. Claude 
envisions a day when a long run 
positive action w ill degree by de
gree replace our present policy.

Dr. Claude in explaining our 
complete world, policy stated that 
all our policy must he simultane
ous all over the world and the 
time, space and scope of it cannot 
be divided into separate compon
ents of politics, economics, social 
reform and military strength. 
Korea is related to the liberation 
of Europe and Indonesia cannot be 
considered apart-from the, unifica
tion of Europe. • .

According to Dr. Claude we 
must have a vast potential o f 
weapons to use in the struggle 
against communism and militarism  
is  hnly one tool in a kit of many. 
Military force is w ually the last 
device we should use. Such was 
the case in Berlin and Greece and 
is at present in Korea. Dr. Claude 
used Korea as the classic experi
menting ground for our present 
policy and a chance to use any al- 
tentative we wish, namely armis- 
tice, backdown or concede, pull 
out, crash through for an all out 
effort or stay put which is our 
present policy. Of these alterna
tives our speaker held “stay put 
as the most logical, and In the 
long run he believes we cannot set 
a HamiR««» on our action but sim
ply strive as long as possible to
ward achieving peace. We must 
learn to be patient.

In summing up, Dr- Claude stat
ed we should struggle in every 
area with every means we have, 
but be ready for war if born of 
necessity. He reaffirmed his idea 
that containment w ill take more 
courage than any alternative, for 
we must outwork, outproduce, out
strip, outguess and even outwit the 
Soviets to achieve our goals.

Orchestra
(continued from Page 1)

For an encore the orchestra play
ed an excerpt from Prokofiev’s Ro
meo and Juliet.

Concert
(Continued from Page 1) 

Those in the pageant were: Mary, 
Elizabeth Sweet; Soldier, Nicholas 
Kontinos; Sailor, Gordon Jacques; 
Professor, Harold Hapgood; Teach
er, Virginia Brooks; Doctor, Frank 
Remington; Nurse, Carol Lus- 
combe; and Stranger, Elisabeth 
Severance.
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Shown above a »  member» a t  the steering eonuaittee for tt»  B C  
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GROUP III - ASIA
fn.airm.nl«; Ray Edwards from the University of New Hampshire. 
S ecretary : Marie Flanagan from Plymouth Teachers College.

.TOPIC: China’s Acceptance iff Communism.
Discussion Offered: • .__

We felt that China accepted Communism on a Nationalistic basis 
through the promise of food, clothing, and in general, better op- 
portunffies. Most of the group fe lt that Russia was aggressive 
m order to gain power rather than attempting to spread an ideology.

TOPIC: Korea.
. Three possible solutions to the Korean question were brought out:

1. Withdrawal ~
2. A ll out war
3. Negotiation

The group also felt, however, that we had gained victory in Korea 
insofar as we successfully repulsed the attempted occupation iff 
Southern Korea by the Communist forces. Some believed that 
If we could establish a truce at that point (the 38th parallel), then 
we had accomplished our purpose in being in Korea.

CONCLUSION: Negotiation is the only solution. , M

On the recognition of Red China In toe U. N., we could arrive at 
no specific decision.  ̂ ’

TOPIC: On the establishment of a permanent peace in  the Pacific
through our allies and friends, five suggestions were resolved: 

1. Form a Southwest Pacific Treaty organization similar to the
NATO. '

2 Give more economic aid to the countries of Asia.
3. Give military aid in  the Southwestern Pacific.
4. Exchange ideas and philosophies. -i ■ " , . . ,L.
5. An even more extensive foreign exchange student program.

CONCLUSIONS REACHED 
TOPIC I China’s Acceptance of Communism
C°nCChina1 has accepted Communism on /  Nationalist basis through 

the promise of food, clothttg and, in general, le tte r  opportunities. 
Russia was aggressive in order to gain power rather than attempting 
to spread an ideology. _ _  ' ‘ s

TOPIC H Possible Solutions to the Korean Question
Conclusion

1. Withdrawal
2. A ll out war
3 Negotiation
It was decided that negotiation was the best solution. Some felt 
that if we could establish a truce at the 38th parallel then we had
accomplished our purpose in being in Korea. ___

TOPIC HI Recognition of Red China in the United -Nations
Conclusion

No specific decision.
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Owls Lose First Game to Farmington, 
Record Now 4-1, Play Worcester Wed.

dropped their 
id  Teachers

The KTC Owls
opening New England Teachers. 
Conference game to the Farming- 
ton Maine Teachers, 67-32. After 
romping to four straight victories, 
the cocky Owls Could never really 
get rolling against the Beaver b u l 
club.

The Owls grabbed a quick M  -ad
vantage in the early moments and 
emerged in front 35-31 after a see
saw first half. KTC was employ
ing a fast break effectively but 
were far off their shooting from: 
around the hoop. Farmington scor
ing was mainly done off a simple 
screen which the befuddled Owls 
could not stop.

A spirited third quarter found- 
the Beavers fighting back to gain 
a 48 all deadlock. Early in the 
fourth period the Owls again forg
ed into the lead, 54-50. Then the 
roof fell in. Seven quick points by 
Farmington put them into a lead 
which they held firmly tor the finish.

Freshman Nate King sparked the 
Farmington attack with 22 points 
which were mostly on lay-up shots 
off the ever deadly screen. Cap
tain Paul Odelette turned in an 
excellent floor game for thé smooth 
working BeaVers. The winners em
ployed two platoons and this grad
ually told on the thin Owls who 

' did not have their number one 
substitute, Jess Evangelo with them  
on the trip. Big man for K eene was 
Bruce Kibbee with 21 points, but 
even he was way off form. Kibbee, 
always a dangerous man near the 
hoop, could not buy'» basket ex
cept on a fast break. Freshman 
Dick Buchman was the only real

jJ W
j r  m ì e i

m S t m

Wallace R ussell driving in  for a two-pointer against Carry 
College of Boston. Pictured In background is Owl guard Paul Bushey. 
KTC won the game, 87-64. < ----------——=—

?le

Owls 109 —- Lowell T. C. 39

The Keene Owls all but scorched 
the nets off the baskets as they 
smashed records galore when they 
stampeded over a hopelessly out
classed Lowel five, 109-39.

After the first two minutes of
the game, there was no question 

pleasant surprise during the eve- Qf the outcome. The Owls simply 
ning. The defeat was a bitter p ill had too much height and experience 
for the Owls after making the long for the Massachusetts team. This 
journey into the wilds of Maine. season is Lowell’s first under a 

— — -  full tim e coach and they just didn’t
have the ability to stay in the game. 
The Lowell boys never gave up 
though.

The Owls used a fast break and 
led at one time, 26-4. Coach Joyce 
substituted early and thé subs con
tinued to pour it on and a t'th e  
quarter the Owls led, 34-7, possi
b ly a first period record. Kibbee 
and Chakalos had U  points and 
10 points respectively to this quar- 
ter. * .

Freshman Dick Buckman, who 
got 17 points in the preliminary 
game, came off the bench to score 
nine points in the second quarter 
and got two more later to have 11 

•for the varsity game. At the half, 
the Joycemen had an overwhelm
ing 59-16 lead.

The third period was poorly 
played. The point' hungry Owls 
-were over anxious and they couldn’t  
do anything right. Both teams got 
12 points in this period.

Coach Joyce put some of the 
subs back in and Kibbee and Evan- 
gelou were really hitting the nets. 
The fans, bored through most of 
the game, now hoped for a new 
record and they got it. Chakalos 
scored one in with three minutes 
to go to break the mark. The team  
record of 93 was broken on Bruce 
Kibbee’s foul shot. Coach Joyce 
had the first five in to go for the 
100 mark and they got it  easily. 
Lowell tried to freeze, but the 
Owls gained possession by stealing 
the ball on fouling. Kibbee got 
the 100th and 101st points. With 
three seconds to go, Chakalos sank 
a beautiful set shot from mid- 
court to make the margin of vic
tory an even 70 points. Kibbee, 
Chakalos, and Evangelou had 27,21, 
and 18 points respectively. Wood
man got 12 for Lowell. In the pre
liminary, the J.V.’s whlppdd Kappa, 
53*43. ,  Hv'-'

KTC 82 — Lowell Textile 57 
The KTC Owls scored their third 

straight triumph at toe expense of 
a supposedly strong Lowell Textile 
squad, 82-57 on the Textiler’s home 
court. It was a double sweet vic
tory for the Owls as it  marked their 
initial victory at Lowell. High 
scoring Bruce Kibbee enjoyed one 
of the finest nights qf his college 
career, hitting the hoop for 32 
points. ' „

The ,Owls started slowly, connect
ing only ten shots in  44 attempts 
during the first half. Their half
time margin was a slim 34-33 lead. 
The taller Owls, rebounding beau
tifully all evening long, soon moved 
out to a ten-point lead jn  the sec
ond half. A twenty-point explosion 
in the final five minutes broke open 
what had been a fairly tight con
test. Height again paid off as Low
ell Textile became completely worn 
out in the second half.

Kibbee’s shooting was certainly 
phenomenal. As the game surged 
back and forth until the final stag
es, it was “Kib’s” left handed p o o k a  

and lay-ups on fast breaks which 
kept the Owl machine rolling. Cap
tain Wally Russell was another 
standout, especially off the defense. 
He did a tremendous rebounding 
job and was constantly breaking 
up Textile manuevera. Paul Bush
ev Was another defensive star, lim
iting Lowell’s ace, Chris Chingros, 
to 17 points, while scoring 14 him
self. It was another spirited victory 
for the Joycemen.
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KTC 87 -  Curry 64 
The Keene Owls looked very 

ragged in thèir first home game of 
the young season, but they managed 
to win over Curry College of Bos
ton, 87-64.

Président Young tossed up the
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ball for the opening tap-off to of- 
flCially open tiie  first home game, 
and w en the Joycemen went to 
vmrk. Fred Hale and Bruce Kibbee 
began to hit the strings after the 
fighting Ciirry quintet led, 17-12, 
and at the end of the quarter tiie 
Owls held a one-point margin, 18- 
17. '• ■... . s -

The Keene cagers had a height 
advantage hut their passing left 
something to be desired. Many iff 
the passes were intercepted and 
dribbles were taken away by the 
scrappy Curry five. At the half 
Keene had a 3^-35 lead. ' .

In the second half, the Keene 
five began to open up: Midway in 
the third quarter, the Owls hit 
for 14 points while Curry only got 
2, that on a set shot by “Pearly” 
Gates. Bushey; Kibbee and Evan
gelou were the standouts during 
this surge. '

Bushey and Hale were hampered 
because of'fou ls and Coach Joyce 
used Herb Silander and Evangelou 
and these men proved that the 
Owls have a strong bench this 
year. » _

The Joycemen led, 64-49, going 
into the final period and they had 
another scoring outburst, this one 
a 10-point surge led by Chakalos 
who got eight o f them, six on foul 
shots. Bushey’s lay-ups tied the 
gym mark of 87 which was acbeived 
at the expense of RICE, January 
7, 1950.

Chakalos and Kibbee were toe 
big guns for the Owls. Lindy hit 
for 19 points, mostly on lay-ups 
and foul shots. He k  M W  a 
good set shot, but couldn’t  hit in 
this game. Kibbee had 17. Bushey 
and Hale Tebounded weU. The win 
was the second of the season for 
KTC. “Pearley” Gates ’ had 18 
points for toe losers and Brindisi 
had 17, some of which came on set 
shots. The J.V.’s downed Alpha, 
47-41.

In  p u lv erisin g  L ow ell T eachers C ollege, 109-39, th e  K TC 
O w ls b roke apbut? every  existing team  scoring reco rd  in  th e  
annals o f K T C  basketball. T he gym  scoring reco rd  o f 87 
poin ts, estab lish ed  Jan u ary  7 ,1 9 5 0  against R hode Islan d  C ol
lege o f E ducation  an d  eq u alled  in  th is year’s  ̂hom e opener 
against  C urry , w as erased  b y  L indy C hakalos’ d iv ing  lay u p  
sho t w ith  ab o u t th ree  m inutes of p lay ing  tim e rem ain ing  in  
th e  gam e. T he n ex t reco rd  to  fa ll w as th e  a ll tim e gam e h ig h  
of 98 poin ts w hich  w as chalked  u p  a t th e  expense o f th e  
Salem  M ass. T eachers la s t F eb ru ary  4 th  on th e ir  hom e co u rt. 
B ruce K ibbee’s ch arity  toss w ith  tw o an d  a  h a lf m inu tes to  
p lay , accoun ted  fo r th e  94 th  po in t. A m inu te  la te r K ib 
g rabbed  h is m issed free  throw - rebound  and  a rch ed  in  a  one- 
h an d er to  send  th e  O w ls above th e  cen tu ry  m ark .' A lthough 
p ast records w ill n o t b ear üs ou t, w e believe th a t th ree  o th e r 
records -were also estab lished . T hey  are  th e  34 po in ts scored  
in  th e  first q u a rte r, 59 poin ts a t th e  half, an d  w h a t w e fee l 
is an  a ll tim e period  reco rd  o f 88 po in ts w hich  th e  O w ls 
racked  up  in  th é  final q u a rte r. A nother reco rd  th a t w on’t  b e  
found  in  th e  books w as th e  sp irit and  enthusiasm  show n b ÿ  
th e  p o in t c razed  O w l follow ers. W h eth er in  v ic to ry  o r d e fea t, 
w e hope th a t th is  h igh  p itch ed  sp irit w ill con tinue th ro u g h o u t
th e  year. . . . ,

T he O w ls a ttem p ted  97 shots from  th e  floor an d  h it on  41 
o f them  fo r a  b lazing  .439 shooting  percen tage . L eaders in  
thfe“ d ep artm en t w ere L indy  C hakalos w ho co n n ected  on 
seven o u t of ten  a ttem p ts, b ig  Jess E vangelou  w ho hooped  
e ig h t fo r six teen, and  K ibbee w ho scored  on n ine  o u t of 
tw enty-one shots. . '2: - ■  r -; .

Owls 75 — Worcester 61
The KTC Owls on a strong second 

half surge downed a scrappy Wor
cester Teachers five, 75-61, in toe 
season’s opener at Worcester. The 
Owls started slowly and trailed 
33-31 at toe half. Neither dub  
could hit from the floor consistent
ly during toe first half. It was a 
battle of free throw», especially 
in the second quarter when only 
two baskets were made, both by 
toe locals. ■ .

The second half was a different 
story as the rangy Owls began to  
take charge. A red hot Bruce Kib
bee scored ten points in  a row to 
yitahte the Joycemen to grab a 
four-point lead at toe three quar-
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ter mark. In toe final ten minutes, 
KTC gained complete control of 
both -backboards and pnUed away 
to a sweet early season victory. ,

Kibbee, after being handcuffed in 
the early stages of toe JEMM« 
scored at w ill in the second naif 
and wound up with 28 points. 
Promising Freshman backcourt per- 
former, Paul Bushey, flipped. In 
17 points, 9 of which came from toe 
foul line. His scoring and excellent 
board work should definitely help 
the 1952-53 edition of the Keene 
Owls. For Worcester, their back- 
courtmen, Grant and Hayes played 
fine ball. Grant possessed a deadly 
one-hander and Hayes was an ex
cellent playmaker and driver.
• Stofty-flve fouls were called to 
a rough and tumble contest. Five 
men were ejected from toe game, 
including Captain Wally Russell, 
Fred Hale, and Paul Bushey of the
Owls. KTC showed a definite weak
ness at toe foul stripe, connecting 
on but 31 out of 55 attempts. AH 
in all it wasn’t a bad opening game 
for what looks like an exceUent 
quintet. .

Kappa Five Leads Loop With 
8 Straight Wins

At the end of the second round of
play to the intramural league, toe

Kappa quintet still is in first place, 
being undefeated in eight games to 
date. . „

Their latest victory came at the 
expense of a hard fighting Alpha 
club. Alpha being only five point« 
behind at toe end pf toe third peri
od, fe ll «part and Kappa led by
Durnfprd and Bulley..... tallied
throughout the fourth period to 
bring defeat to the Alpha club by 
a score of 44 to 32.^  ,

High scorers fqr toe game were 
Durnfofd with 13 points for Kap
pa and Gadwah w ith 12 points for 
Alpha.

On Thursday night of this week 
the Hillsboro team, who have been 
victims of many dose defeats, 
pulled an upset and completely out- 
scored a favored Alpha five by a 
score of 66 to 48. Hillsboro was 
paced by center Dave Costin, who 
tallied 23 points for high scoring 
honors to toe league play thus far. 
Aloha, playing a tight zone defence,Alpha, playing a tight zone defence, 
was completely shaken up by toe  
Hillsboro sharp shooters who mt 
consistently from outside through
out the game.

The Alpha club suffered toe de
feat without the services of their 
ace-rebouñd man, CarroU Warren.

(Continued on Page 6)
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Vocational Conyantion 
Takas Placé in Boston

On Wednesday, .December 10, 
■Hu from the Trades and
Industry curriculum, accompanied 
by two faculty advisers, Mr. Tis
dale and Mr. Eaton; attended the 
46th Annual Vocational Convention 
at the Statler Hotel in Boston. 
The convention, which continued 
through the week of December 8 
to 12, was directed toward those in 
Industrial Arts and Home Econom 
les fields. , '

Discussion grow s on curriculum  
principles, .social and economic 
Content in Industrial Arts, how in
structional material can be devel
oped cooperatively on a national 
basis, were Carried on in the ball
rooms of the hotel.

Exhibits of, machinery and ma
terial pertaining to industry Were 
displayed in booths, both in the 
Cadet Armory and in the Bay’State 
Boob of the Statler.- Two social 
workers, who had lost their sight, 
gavé demonstrations of some types 
of machinery in the Armory.

Our. delegates were fortunate in 
making the acquaintance of John 
F. Friese, Professor of Industrial 
Arts Education at State Teachers 
College, Pennsylvania, author, of 
one of the textbooks used here, 
“Course Making in Industrial

■flie last two days of the conven 
tion were concerned with Home 
Economics. Miss Rockwell *- from 
the Keene department attended 
these meetings.

B asketball
(Continued from Page 5)

Carroll is considered one of the 
best re-botind men in thé league. 
Gadwab led the Alpha team in 
scoring, netting seven baskets jmd 
two foul conversions for a total of 
16 points. Following Oostin for 
Hillsboro was nantis with 13 points.

Other scores of games following 
November 24 are as follower 

Kapha 62, Hillsboro 86: Alpha 
49, Sigma Blue Devils 48; Hills
boro 46, Commuters 42; Hillsboro 
67, Sigma 88. . , „ .

From where we stand It looks 
like Kappa, who has rounded out 
a good starting five and who oper
ate effectively against a zone or 
man-to-man def ense w ill go on to 
capture the league title.

Second place may be a toss-up 
between Hillsboro and Alpha. Huls- 
poro having shaken off their first 
round nervousness and starting to 
win, while Alpha, without a few  
substitutes, is tiring In the latter 
minutes of play.

We hope more of you basketball 
fans w ill go over to the gym anti 
Cheer your favorite on to victory. 
Games start at approximately 6:30! 

Standings to date: „
Won Lost

Kappa ® 2
Alpha J .
Hillsboro 5 2
Sigma 2 ®
Commuters O 8

THE JßONM>NÖCfc, DECEMBER 16 , 1Ä5®

•  c .
(Continued from Page \ y  

tent is America's policy to the 
Near East supporting our stand to 
relation to Russia?" In relation to 
this topic the group diseussed the 
extent to which our American pol
icy to . Europe has affected Medi
terranean and N ear. Eastern na
tionalism  movements, and the so
cial and economic problems that, 
exist to the Near East th a t might 
affect our policy to relation to 
Russia. The discussion leader in 
this group was Warren Anthony, 
of the University of Rhode Island, 
and the secretary was Jean Water- 
house, of Keerie Teachers College. 
The third round table topic was 
.“Asia—In Asia does containment 
or liberation seem to be the most 
desirable policy?'' In connection 
¡with this, social and economic fac
tors, victory to the Korean war, 
and the position of our allies to re
gard to the Pacific were all taken 
up with regard to our containment 
liberation policy. Leading this dis 
cussion was Ray Edwards from toe 
University of New Hampshire; his 
secretary was Marie Flanagan from 
Plymouth Teachers College.

four Principles
(Continued from page 2.) 

any constitution should be as brief 
and concise as possible. ' .

Dr. Organ explained that toe 
faculty felt, an increasing need to 
have student opinion on various 
matters and that there had been 
no formal way to receive this. 
Members of the sub-committee also 
felt that matters of common Inter
est, such as toe WSSF project, the 
campus chest, religious program 
and «mool publications and pub
licity, shahid be brought forward 
fo i community discussion

.m other point under considera
tion/ explained Dr. Organ, was toe 
need to clarify the position of fac
ulty advisers to stùdent groups. 
Finally, toe faculty members were 
interested in seeing that a spirit 
of cooperation and good w ill exists 
throughout the entire community. 
In order to carry out this aim toe 
sub-committee ’ proposed that a 
special Council , having executive 
powers be set up. ^

This College Council would con
sist of seven faculty.*0® nine stu
dent members, including the Presi
dent of the College, toe Dean of 
thè College, toe Faculty Advisor to 
the Student Government Associa
tion, toe chairman of the Honor 
Committee, an editor of the stu
dent newspaper, one senior, two 
juniors two sophomores, and one 
freshman. One of the -• student 
members would be elected by the 
Council as a carry-over member.

Late in the afternoon, a general 
meeting was held, in which the 
conclusions the panels had arrived 
at were given. Following the, gen
eral meeting a business meeting 
was called and UNH chosen as toe 
seat of toe next IRC conference, to 
be held next fall. .

In the evening a banquet, held in 
the Fiske Hall dining room, was 
enjoyed by the delegates to the 
conference. The banquet was fol
lowed by the closing session of the 
conference, in Parker Hall. Mar
garet M iesel was the chairman of 
this meeting. Dr. Young, to  giving 
the greeting, advised that we find 
peace in our own lives, and in our 
immediate community—-that this 
wés the key to world peace. The

Newman Club Hat Its 
Christmas Aatmtias

This week the Newman Club has 
Iteaa making its contribution .to 
the Christmas season by. decorating 
Parker H alt th e  tore* large win
dows at, toe front o f, the building 
have been painted to resemble 
stained glass with p ictu re of 
paroling angels and brightly burn- 
ing candles. A creche covered with 
evergreen boughs and containing 
toe Madonna and toe Child has 
been placed outside Parker. Mike 
and Jack Tierney and Patricia Sul
livan were responsible for. making 
this project* . i  . M Si®  

On Thursday night,, tire Club held 
their annual Christinas party at 
toe College Camp/ Father -Quihfi 
and M iss' Frances McCushtag 
chaperoned toe party; G ifts, games 
and dancing were en joyed by a lt - 

A-bouquet is extended to Joy 
Johnson, Club president, who or
ganized the Christmas activities 
for the. club, and thanks go also 
to everyone who helped make these 
projects successful.

W ho's Who
(Continued from Page 2) . 

cU, and a member of Kappa Delta 
Phi fraternity.

Don Johnson, a Secondary major 
from Hillsboro, is editor-in-chief of 
the MONADNQCK, a member of 
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity, a 
member of Student Council, ¡past 
treasurer for the senior class, 
Kronicle Board, member of the 
1.R.C, Regional Conference, and 
past mayor of toe campus.

I,, i i. i *
It was announced recently that 

Mr. and Mrs. William Remmick of | 
Monterey, California, are the 
proud parents of twins, a boy and 
a girl, born in early November.

Experi,
Mòre Collegiate S for Youth
N .S.A .J® », -  ~V-

(Continued from Page 2)
The. New England Region w ill 

be represented by the Chairman, 
Arnold .Schuchter of Bronx, New 
York, a student ■ at Harvard Uni
versity; toe New Jersey Region by 
Lois MacPhersoh of Bloomfield, N. 
J., a student at Upsala College to 
East Orange, m i  J.f the New York 
State Region by Charles Aswad of 
Binghamton, N. Y .,: a student at 
Harpur College; the Ohio-Indlana 
Region by James Young of Cincto- 

' nati, Ohio, a student at Ohio Wes
leyan University in Delaware, O.; 
toe Pennsylvania-W est Virginia 
Region by Francis DeLucia of 
Bradford, Pa., a student at Temple 
University of Philadelphia, Pa.; toe 
Rocky Mountain Region by Shirley 
DéPorter of Carr Col., a student at 

! Colorado State College of Educa
tion to Greeley, Col.; the Virgtoia- 

I Carolina Region by Kenneth Bar- 
ton of Elizabeth, New' Jersey, a 
student at the University of North 
Carolina ip Chapel Hill, N. C., and 
the Wisconsin Region, by Harley 
Hiprichs of Madison Wis., a stu
dent at the University of Wiscon
sin- '

(SCÖTTYS
J  Lomson St. T al. 221 Kaana
STERLING
SILVER

CHINA

THE STORE OF FINE DIAMONDS

7 Central Sq. — Keene

MEDICAL HALL

ivarybody’s
\  à '  ' ' • » ' • -15;

drug «tori

T I L D E N ’S
Keen«'! Oldest Store

Supplying 
School Iliads

P ;
129 Years

principal speaker of toe evening 
was Dr, I. L. Claude, of Harvard 
University, who addressed the 
group on. “Victory Through Stay
ing Power; Containment and Lib
eration.” , ; L .

. In Spaulding Gym, following toe 
adjournment of the y meeting, the 
delegates to the convention and the 
students of KTC danced to the 
tousle bf Herman H ill and his or
chestra. ó * ' v ..

Despite the fact that bad weath
er and icy traveling prevented all 
but 10 of the 55 colleges that were 
invited from attending» the confer
ence-was a success. Trae discussion 
told talks were Very enlightening, 
but especially, the enthusiasm and 
éagerness to understand one an
other's viewpoints which the dele
gates displayed was entirely en
couraging- If this attitude of co
operation and understanding can 
become more prevalent, this con
ference is representative of a very 
bright spot on our horizon of world 
peace. , ■_______

SENIOR CLASS 
PORTRAITS

A SPECIAL OFFER 
TO GRADUATES

Coma in and see our sam ples 
and special offers

| Granite State Studio
19 West Street

There has been but one main 
topic of interest on campus for the 
past couple of weeks—-Christmas 
vacation- Both students and facul
ty feel that they I need a rest 
Frankly, I shudder at the thought 
of a vacation. One look at the 
exams coming up first and . . .

The second great issue on cam
pus is hunting. Several men have 
bagged deer—and three women 
have bagged diamonds. Men, I of
fer my condolences.

Some of us would like to know 
why there have not been any 
noticeable complaints about toe 
social life  on campus lately, Is this 
a sign that everyone is satisfied? 
Or are studies keeping everyone 
busy? Or does the answer lie  to  
a general lack of interest? When 
there are complaints it at least 
shows that people are thinking.

To help provide a bit of spirit 
I after vacation, the council and I. 
| shall meet to decide on what bas
ketball games away from home, we 
can go to and' still get back in time 
for classes toe next morning. We 
will then provide bus transporta
tion for those interested—at a 
price naturally. We do have a good 
team this year and they deserve 
our backing away from home when
ever it Is possible and at home all 
toe time.

This year of 1952 has just about 
run down and so have I, so to yon 
all I wish a very Merry Christmas 
and a very Happy New Year.

MAYOR L’lL  ABNER OBERLE

Chicago, EM LP4-Tbe Ford Foun
dation’s  experimental program of 
pre-induction scholarships to lib
eral education for scholars under 
the age of 18% years, at least 
three-fifths of whom have, not com
pleted jblgh school, suggests that 
Intelligent young men of normal 
maturity can profit from work of, 
collegiate, rigor and content. Last 
year’s Ford freshmen at Columbia 
University bettered, the averageof 
the'freshman class as a whole. The 
group excellent in mathematics, 
while doing poorly to English be
cause they lacked the wide range 
of reading Introduced to most high 
school senior courses.

Four deans, F. Champion Ward, 
University of Chicago, Mark H. In
graham, University of Wisconsin, 
Lawrence H. Chamberlain Colum
bia University, and William C. De- 
Vane of Yale University, organized 
this project, which is financed over 
a three-year period by the!Fund  
for the Advancement'of Education 
with grants of approximatély $300,- 
000 made to each of the four uni
versities.

The basic assumption of toe e x 

p e r i m e n t ,  according to the four 
deans, is that “thé quality of our 
national life, and the personal re
sources and competence of our 
young men, wili be impaired if col
lege education is Wholly postponed 
until after toe period of military 
service," Under the* plan, these 
youngsters are. provided with at 
least two years of liberal education 
in college before military service.

Though each of the four univers
ities offers its individual liberal 
arts program, all have the common 
feature o f two years of work in 
toe humanities, social sciences, and 
natural sciences. It was also point
ed out that the Ford group at 
Columbia made toe adjustment to 
college Ufe with the same ease as 
their classmates, not only to re
spect to their studies but also to 
connection with participation to 
extra-curricular and social activi
ties.

la u n d r o m a t
Self Service 

Open 7 to 7 p. m.
58 Cottage St. Kèene» N. H.

P E T E ’S
RESTAURANT

T he, University of Chicago fol
lows to e  curriculum of general 
courses It adopted in 1942 to the 
humanities, toe natural and social 
sciences, foreign language, mathe
matics, and writing, with history 
and philosophy as means of inte- 
gretion. ,

Columbia University uses the 
core curriculum required for all 
freshmen and sophomores consist
ing of two two-year sequences, in 
contemporary civilization, and in 
humanities. Courses to mathemat
ics or science, a foreign language, 
English, health and physical edu
cation álso are required.

The University of Wisconsin 
places most of, its scholars to its 
prescribed program of “Integrated 
Liberal Studies,” the core of which 
consists of a course to ancient, 
medieval, modern, and American 
cultures and courses to toe social 
sciences and toe natural sciences, 
with the election pf mathematics 
or language. Some of these schol
ars receive individual programs in 
liberal education, based; upon indi
vidual advice-

The MELODY SHOP, Inc
27 Mato Street K e e n e ,  New Hampshire

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
POPULAR AND CLASSICAL RECORDS IN THIS AREA.

SCENIC THEATRE
Keene, N. H. TeL 716

PROGRAM OF COMING ATTRACTIONS
eaeseaarttaeaespa Winchester St. Keerie

c o l o n i a l
SHOE REPAIR

Shoe Repairs —

Repairing While You Wait 
Best Material! Used

Mghi St. Kaon«

For a  B etter 
Lunch

K E E N E
D I N E R

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY December 14-15-16
"TH E WILD HEART"

Jennifer: Jones David Farrar
v Color by Technicolor _______ Also Selected Shorts ^

WEDNESDAY %  December 17
'THE CLOUDED YELLOW" *

jean S im m o n s  -  Trevor Howard «; Also Selected Shorts

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—-SATURDAY December 18-19-20
"A CHRISTMAS CAROL"

—Starring—
The Incomparable AlasCairSim as Chariee Dickens’ Scrooge

L. M. Colivas, Frop.

StudenpfTeaching Is
Panel Held^by Members of-MM.-A.

Seniors Consider Ten Questions 
Concerning Problem s o f Teaching ,

By Mary McGulrk
O n January  18, th e  F rederick ^ .  Sim m ons C h ap ter of 

even ing  w as tak en  u p  by  a p an el on  S tu d en t Y caching.
F.T .A . h e ld  a  m eeting  in  P arker T h e  m ain  p a rt o f th e  

h ing .
T here  w ere  fo u r m em bers o f th e  panel, a ll o f  w hom  w ere 

seniors w ho a re  now  conclud ing  tnfiir e ig h teen  w eeks of 
s tu d en t teach ing . T he p an e l m em bers w ere  D ean  C orrigan , 
w ho has ibeeh teach in g , h isto ry  an d  geography a t Sim ons 
Jun io r H igh; R obert M organ, teach in g  in  th e  six th  g rad e  a t 
R oosevelt; P a tric ia  Jones, teach in g  ih  th e  sixth g rad e  a t 
W heelock School; an d  A udrey C hickering , teach in g  in  th e  
fifth  g rade a t  L inooln  School.

The subject of toe panel was 
outlined to ten .questions which 
elded to è  audience to better un
derstand the problems of student 
teachers/' The first question asked 
was “After sixteen weeks of stu
dent teaching what is your feeling 
toward thé teaching profession? 
Do you think you like it more or 
less?’/  All to e  panel members 
agreed that they liked it more, but 
now better understand some of 

- toe problems they would face. In 
answer to ft question concerning 
toe attitude of toe cooperating 
teachers, the. panel members said 
that their teachers treated them  
With respect and made the pupils 
realize toe college students were 
their/real teachers too. • The stu
dent teachers ateo agreed toe toads 
placed on them by their cooperat
ing teachers were not too heavy.

From the panel it was found that 
most of toe cooperating teachers 
let the students' try their ovm 
methods as much , as possible, and 
solve theif own discipline prob
lem s as they thought best. How
ever, the regular teachers were 
willing to help to any way. A ll of 
toe panel members faced various 
problems and experiences, «an y  
of them humorous but serious.

The student teachers gave nu
merous and valuable suggestions 
to those students who have yet to 
go out to the field. Among these 
suggestions were: Have rigid dis
cipline at the beginning, the give 
and take come ater; Be human 
with. pupils ,  but* Matt- -  be too  
m ehdly a i to e  ' beginning; Don’t 
tnkp too much time explaining 
things, start toe pupils working 
and solve Individual problems 
later but wait u n til, the group 
settles down to work before be
g in n in g  to help; Be careful about

letting pupils come to the desk 
for help.

When asked to name some 
things which they felt had helped 
them to teaching, toe panel mem
bers suggested the practice of 

(Continued on Page 2)

KTC A N D  APO SPONSOR 
GREEN BAR CONFERENCE

Campus Calendar
Fri., Jam 23—Basketball fame— 

Fitchburg
Thun., Fri:, Jan. 29-89—No eel- 

lece Platoan tori of semester
Saturday, jam 31—Community 

Concert, KHJB. Auditorium
4—Basketball fame—

6 Social Committee

Wed., Feb. 
Salem

Fri.» Feb. 
-Perir ; -

S r i, Feb. T—Basketball gstoe—' 
WilUmantie ,

Thuns., Feb. 12—Basketball rame— 
Gorham -V,̂

Sat., Feb. 14-^Atota Formal 
Mott,, Feb. 16—Basketball fame—
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Dance Program by 
W omen’s Club

A modern Dance Program spon
sored by toe Business and Profes
sional Women's Club, and Keene 
Teachers College, under the direc
tion of Jan Veen, Director of the 
Dance Department of toe Boston 
Conservatory of Music, and his as
sistants, Louisa Churchill and 
La Verne Baker, was presented 
January .8, at the Spaulding Gym
nasium of Keene Teachers College.

The program consisted of toe 
interpretation of Sphuber’s ..“Pri
märere and Her Attendant, Fulck's 
"Circus Cycle of p rim itive Cul
tures,” and many others.

Second Blood Drive Sees Small 
Percentage of Students Donating

Elms Taylor Chosen delegate to 
International Farm Youth Exchange

Elois Taylor,“a junior, borne eco
nomics major here at KTC, was 
selected as the New Hampshire. 
1958 delegate to the International 
Farm Youth Exchange. Elois has 
requested to be sent to toe Nether
lands where she hopes to visit 
with a Dutch girl who was a guest 
to her home to 1951, under this 
Mirw play (I.F.Y.E.). Her second 
choice is Scotland. She w ill work 
and live next summer with farm  
fam ilies to this country. She w ill 
leave in June from New York.

H ere in  campus Elois is treasur
er of Nu Beta Upsilon. She was 
chosen as a delegate to toe Amer
ican Home Economics Association 
last June to  Atlantic City, New 
Jersey. . *

Elbis won this trip to Europe 
(Continued on Page 4)

Student Teachers H old  
Panel a t Charlestown

On Wednesday, 
Charlestown, Dr.

January, 7, to 
Perrodin con-

ducted a panel entitled “Reac
tions to  Student Teaching.” This 
panel was held to connection with 
his extension course, “Supervision 
of Student Teaching. Twenty-five 
teachers who were interested in 
this subject attended the meeting. 
Beverly Erickson, Claire Truchon 
and Dean Corrigan, as the mem
bers of the panel,. informally 
answered questions pertaining  to' 
their experiences as stndent teach
ers. 3 • •  ■ / f v/-,;

Some of toe interesting quesn 
were M foUows: What Is your 

reaction to teaching as a career?; 
(Continued on Page 4)

N .E.A . President to , 
V isit KTC the 28th

Mrs. Sarah C. C aldw ell,, presi
dent of toe National Education As
sociation, w ill visit Keene Teach
ers College, January 28, accom
panied by John Starie, field secre
tary of the N.E.A. for New Eng
land. She Will give an informal 
talk in Hale Building from 1 p. m. 
to 2 p. m. All students are urged; 
to attend. Mrs. Caldwell has re
cently returned from serving as 
a U. S. delegate to Ufieseo at toe  
meeting to Paris..

Mrs. Caldwell was elected presi
dent of toe National Education As
sociation at toe 90th annual meet
ing in Detroit, July 3, 1952. One 
of her official duties was to repre-. 
sent the NEA at the annual meet
ing of the World Organization of 
the Teaching Profession, and also 
the initial meeting of toe New 
World Confederation of Teaching 
Organizations. Both meetings were 
held in Copenhagen, Denmark, to. 
July a n d . August She has also 
served as an ambassador of good 
will to Germany, Greece, Malta, 
Rome and Egypt In the meantime, 
she has traveled extensively to 
Holland, Belgium, France, Eng
land, Scotland, and Canada.

As a classroom teacher for 28 
¿rears, Mrs. Caldwell has taught to 
both small town and large city sys
tems at both the Elementary and 
Secondary levels. During this 
tim e, she served as demonstration 
mid critic teacher. M j. J ;

Long active to educational or- 
ganizatiohs.Mrs.; Caldwell hai held 
various important offices.

K T C  Delegates A ttend  
N ational Conclave

During : Christmas vacation, Rob
ert Wiihato
represented the w eal -chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega at the anntial 
national convention which wbs 
held at Columbia, Ohio. The con
vention which extended fo ra  peri
od of three days was attended by 
over two hundred chapters from 
all over the United States.

The méeting convened on De
cember 28, at which time Robert 
With am addressed the general as
sembly on the subject “Campus 
Service.” After the plenary ses
sion, toe delegates broke up to 
attend the various discussion 
groups to toe field of their inter
est. Peter Kouletste acted as con
sultant to the grow  concerned 
with alumni secretariat’ responsi
bilities, and . Robert Witham at
tended the group discussing the 
responsibilities of presidents and 
vice-presidents.

Both of toe KTC delegate« stat
ed that , the local chapter of APO 
rated very high relative to the 
other chapters to  projects and 
community fonctions.

Speeches, Movie> and Discussion Groups 
Are Events at Patroj Leaders Meeting

K eene T eachers C ollege p layed  host on January  17th to  
th e  C heshire C oun ty  Boy Scout p a trq l leaders. Som e 75 
Scouts a tten d ed  d ie  A shuelot D istric t G reen B ar C onference 
sponsored by  A lpha P h i Q m ega, th e  K TC  service fra te rn ity .

T he conference w as opened  a t 9 :00  s . m . by  a  w elcom ing 
speech  K ouletsis, conference chairm an , an d  th e
opening  cerem pny w hich  w as perform ed  b y  Ju n io r Scout 
L eader R ichm ond. Then* d ie  Scouts a ll p a rtic ip a ted  i s  * 
com m unity sing  le d  b y  F ield, S cout E xecutive ^Jelson R ich
m ond. T he in troduction  to  th e  conference w as g iven  b y  D is
tric t T rain ing  C hairm an L eroy  1. K ennedy o f  K eene, w ho 
ou tlined  th e  program  p lan n ed  fo r th e  day . Dr.^ L loyd  r .  
Young gave tine key-no te speech , a  sh o rt ta lk  on “N eeds few 
L eadersh ip  T rain ing  in  th e  Boy Scouts.’*

Six major discussion groups were 
scheduled for toe day, so arranged 
that each patrol leader attending 
was riven in. opportunity to trite 
part to each discussion. The first 
discussion, “The Patrol Leader 
and His Job,** was led by Ralph 
W em inger and Nelson Evans. 
Richard Janson and Victor Col
lette led toe discussion titled 
“Patrol Organisation and Program 
Planning.” Donald Emmett and 
Ralph Kennan guided toe group 
concerned with “Patrol Meetings.*’ 
and the panel dlscusalng “Patrol 
Hiking, and Camping** was led by 
Herbert Wexler and Alden Hoyt. 
Discussion leaders for the panel, 
“Patrol Projects,** were Jack La 
Flamme and Dick Thompson, and 
the leaders for the panel, “Fan 
and Features,” were Minot Par
ker and Arthur Mitchell.

Serving on the eoramlttee to 
charge of registering too delegataa 
wore: Richard Percuniee, Edwin 
Greene and Frank Taylor.

The Scouts ate lunch to too 
Campus Clnb, which was organlp* 
od by APQ three years ago. Dun* 
tog the day,,* motion picture, “The 
Patrol Method,** waa shown.
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About one hundred students and 
faculty gave their blood to toe 
Red Cress drive Monday, January 

‘19, at Spaulding Gym. This to the 
second successive year that Keene 
Teachers College has participated 
to this cause. C ffjv f t '

The blood given at this tim e will 
be used to toe hospital* to New 
Hampshire; to Korea, and to  toe 
fight against polio.

A large drive w ill be held in the 
spring particularly to be used for 
polio. In this drive a million pints 
«ore needed, an® it is hoped that 
even more members of KTC will 
give blood at that time.

The blood for polio to in connec
tion with an experiment made to 
Texas. This experiment has shown 
that a large percentage of children 
can be saved from being crippled 
by polio by administering a blood 
fraction to  each child.

The drive for blood at KTC was 
in  charge of toe House Councils, 
Men’s Advisory. Board, and Dean 
-Carle.

M arines Urge Students 
To E n roll in  Program

Boston, M ass.-A majority of the 
college seniors and graduates. Who 
enroll now for toe Marlfte Corps 
Officer Candidate Course which 
w ill be conducted in March 1958» 
w ill receive specialized training, 
Lieutenant Karl E. Moore, USMC, 
declared today.

After completing basic officer 
training, 57% of toe graduate* of 
this program will be assigned, to  
specialist schools at Marine Corps 
Schools, Quantico, Virginia. Tna 
remaining 43%, he stated, w ill b* 
assigned infantiy billets.

“The need for college specialists 
. (Continued m  Pago 21 [

Teachers in Detroit Area W itt 
Study American Economic System

I Coitele* enjoy refreehmeteaeerved Jtortog to ts v lariia ;*f X tuw  
Year's dance spueored by the Woman’* Sendee Club.

Detroit, M ich.-(I.P.)~Piaos for * 
course oh the American economic 
system for Detroit - area tetteners 
at *11 grade levels were made re
cently by representatives from ac- 
ite colleges toe metolpr tih itl,9o  
itan district. The proposed pro
gram would be aimed at furnishing 
teachers with a broad picture of 
the free enterprise system by pre
senting outstanding speakers, plan
ned panel discussions and films.

Colleges and universities taking 
part in to e , plan are: Mercy, Mary- 
grove, Michigan State, and Michi
gan state Normal, the university 
of Detroit, the University of Mich
igan, Wayne University, and to*  
public school systems to Detroit 
and Highland Park.

The course, .slated to be offered 
in toe evening during to* spring 
semester, w ill be co-sponsored by 
toe participating institutions with 
credit available through each of 
the colleges.
• / “It seems dear that the neces
sity for a broad, objective under* 
standing of our economic system  
on the part of teachers toust be. 
achieved before we can toiM rt this 
same kind of undentandtog to otnr 
pupils,” stated Dr. W. E. Lessenger.
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N oth ing  is m ore d raà ia tìc  th a n  tfie  s im ile  tty ra i m a t o tir 
frien d s, neighbors, an d  those w e have n ev er seen, p u d g e *  
¿ a n  w e, a re  dy ing  daily  in K orea because o f lack  o f blood. 
N o th ing  is m ore aejfr&ssing to  us here  liv iiig  a  life  free  from  
b u lle ts , bom bs, and  w ar; n o th ing  should  be qu icker in  lead in g  
u s  to  ac t. Y et does ou r sym pathy alw ays sp u r us to  action? O f 
course  y e  have to  have an  oppo rtu n ity  to  ac t, a n d  yesterday  
w as certa in ly  opportun ity  knocking — i t  w as b lo o d  d ay  a t
K TC . j  » , r ,  • «'

B ecause w e’re  free  w e cou ld  give o r p o t, w hatever our 
conscience d ic ta ted . I t’s q u ite  sad, b u t d eath ly  tru e  th a t 
som e o f o u r freer m inds w ill shortly  co n trib u te  to  th e  in 
creasing  m ortalities w h ich  only b lood  can  save.

F rom  th e  to ta l of ou r s tu d en t body  som e 20 p e r cen t saw  
th e  im portance o f giving tw en ty  painless m inu tes o f th e ir 
d ay  an d  a  p in t o f th e ir b lood  to  th e  m ost w orthy  of causes. 
I t’S very  p robab le  th a t a  feeling  o f satisfaction  is am ple re 
w ard  to  group. ̂  G iving ¡ill benefit o f th è  d ò u b t, le t u s say
¿ a t  perhaps 15 p e r cen t o f o u r stu d en ts fo r physical reasons 
W ere p ro h ib ited  from  donating . • T his th e n  leaves som ew here 
in  th e  v icin ity  of 65 p e r cen t o r nearly  th re e  h u n d red  people 
w ho  m ust b e  th ink ing  overtim e to  rationalize  th e ir m urder
ous inaction . .

T his is an o th er tim e fo r excuses. “D o you th in k  Im  going 
to  have som ebody selling iny  blood” (C y n ical Sam);  Tm 
scared” (F rag ile  F lo ssie); “Som ebody else w ill do  it”* (S elf- 
righ teous R ich y ); T ve done enough a lread y ” (S o lid  C itizen  
s 3 ly ) ;  “I  n eed  b lood m y self’ (Jo e  K o k ester); are  am ong
th e  reasons usually  advanced. ,

S till facts are  facts an d  th ey  persist in  te llin g  us th a t w e r e  
a  college situ a ted  in  th e  low er reaches o f service w hen  it 
com es to  giving blood. L arger schools like B oston U niversi
ty , as w eu  as sm all colleges such  as S t. A nselm s, all have,
an d  con tinue to  ou tdo  us. . , .

W è h ear a  lo t here  ab o u t teachers, an d  prospective teach 
ers, lead ing  th e  w ay in  w orthw hile pro jects, h u t  w here  is 
¿ i s  lead ersh ip ?  I t’s n o t enough to  continually, say th a t w e’re  
g iv ing  ou r lives to  som e in tang ib le  m um bo jum bo. W e have 
to  do  som ething concrete ju st once in  a  w hile to  g ive our 
w ords a  little  m eaning.

v T rue, th e  d rive  co u ld  have be$n m ore elabo rate ly  p lanned , 
an d  certain ly  m ore w idely  publicized , b u t th a t alone does 
n b t co n stitu te  a  b lan k et excuse. I t’s very  easy to  ignore 
th ings w e do  n o t w ish  to  hear. '

B ecause w e are  free  and  can  do as w e ind iv idually  see 
fit, w e have only ourselves to  answ er to  — unless you m igh t 
consider th a t a  pa in  w racked  body an d  p lead ing  eyes, ly ing  
som ew here on  a  b arren  h illside, m ig h t deserve som e so rt of 

• explanation . You see, m aybe h e  doesn’t  know  th a t you’re  
going to  b e  a  teach er and  are  g iving your life to  hum anity .
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CHASE’S
22  W « t St. T .I. 1300

: Some student jokingly entered 
the complaint that social life  oh 
campus during Christmas vacation 
was pretty dead. Not so jokingly 
T would carry this on to include 
the last couple of weeks. What’s 
wrong? Why this gross lack of in- 
terest?
- in  trying to provide a little in
formation that w ill be Interesting 
and at tee same time instructive,
I have been doing some research 
with small groups on campus- My 
first investigations concern what 
is usually called the snap course 
on campus. The girls who learn to 
make clothes and prepare meals 
don’t quite agree with this state
ment. It seems that they not only 
learn these things, but take more 
science subjects than most majors, 
all the usual first two year sub
jects everyone else taka», plus the 
courses that .apply directly to 
Home Economics. The thought that 
struck me when I went through 
this course and found that tee  
Christmas banquet is one of the 
requirements of the course and 
that the students have to. do some 

| home entertaining and are graded 
on these things, is—how would 
the people who Insist teat this 
little known course is a snap like 
to be,rgraded on their cooking?

I have been given to understand 
that there is agitation under foot 
to get permission for men to spend 
mqre time in the girls’ social 
rooms in Fiske and Huntress. It 
seems teat the reason has to do 
with tee customary winter weath
er. The students seem to feel teat 
an hour spent in tee social room 
is better than an hour in the 
“brush.” For example, take the 
case of one unfortunate couple, 
who for lack of a better place to 
go, went parking and inadvertant
ly  stopped on a patch of. ice. I 
leave it to your imagination as to 
what time they returned. It was 
after curfew.

A vote of thanks to the men of 
Sigma for postponing their White 
Rose Club to let the students go 
to the ball game at Plymouth. The 
boys are just as well off postponing 
this event, If tee students backed 
them as they backed tee trip to 
Plymouth tee night would have 
been a colossal flop.

MAYOR L’lL ABNER OBERLE.

Marine«
(Continued from Pag« 1) 

is greater than ever before due to 
the present expansion," he observ
ed. “Such courses as Supply. En
gineering, Naval Gunfire, Motor 
Transport, Communications, Naval 
Flight Training and others are 
available.''

Lieutenant Moore said officer 
training programs are open to 
both college- graduates and seniors 
who graduate between now and 
March 1, 1953. Applicants may be 
married or single. He advised in
terested college men to  contact 
the Marine Corps Recruiting Sta
tion, Room 722, ip the Port'Office 
Building, or call Liberty 2-5600, 

| Extension 224, for an interyiew-

ARMSTRONG NEWSSTAND 

Open:— 7 9, m. - 12 p. m.

Women's SffyKfClu| 
Has New Yearns Dance
U  o n  Saturday, January 10, in 
the gym, the Women’s Service 
Club sponsored a New Year s 
Dance. Eddie Barrasa and his or
chestra furnished tee  enjoyable 
music. Under the capable leader* 
ship of Jane Kingsbury, president 
of W.S.C., the dance was a big 
success and well attended.

The gym was gaily decorated 
with green and white crepevpaper 
streamers, and balloons;of assort
ed sizes and colors were provided 
as favors. During intermission, re
freshments of doughnuts and soda 
pop were served. , , ,  ’

Miss Pote Engaged 
To Kenneth Kiely

It was made public recently that 
Mr. Dennis Kiely, music instructor, 
and director of the college glee 
dub, has become engaged to Miss 
Barbara E. Pote of Lynn, Mass.

The couple met when Miss Pote 
became the student librarian of 
tee  school hand at Lynn English 
wtgh Which Mr. Kiely Jteveloped 
into one of the top school musical 
organizations in the state of Massa
chusetts. She was graduated three 
years ago. ,

Mr. K iely resigned as supervisor 
of instrumental music in the Lynn 
schools last August to accept his 
pretent post on our college faculty. 
During his four year career in 
Lynn, he achieved notable success 
in building Lynn public school 
bands to a well-trained, smoothly 
functioning and prize-winning or
ganisation.

Not only did he develop a senior 
band of nearly 100 boys and girls, 
but he made remarkable progress 
with second and third bands in  
which the community took justifi
able pride.

His CYO band at St. Joseph’s 
Church ,ln Malden became cham
pion of tee Boston Catholic Arch
diocese. He revived tee band pro
gram in Lewiston, Maine, schools 
with similar success. During World 
War II he directed the Army band 
at Ford Ord, (California, where he 
was a warrant officer.

Later, he directed an Army Re
serve Corps band attached to the 
104th Anti-Aircraft Brigade.

As yet no date has been set by 
the couple for the wedding.

l a u n d r o m a t

Self Service 

Open 7 to 7 p. m. 

eft co*«** e l  I s M m w* »* * ■
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Everyday

THE VOGUE
’ < '

Ladies * A pparel
"The Store of Nationally 
famous brands as seen in your 
favorite fashion magazine.

Compliments of

Eddie's Barber 
Shop

Elite Hotel Building

COLONIAL 
SHOE REPAIR

— Shoe Repairs —
..  ̂ -V:,

Repairing While You Wait 
• Pest Materials Used

Dr. J. Wad* Caruthers
Dr. J. Wade Caruthers was horn 

in Missouri in 1917. While in high 
school and college, his interest lay 
in sports, where he excelled in  
basketball and soccer. He played’ 
semi-pro basketball during World 
War II.

Dr. Caruthers received his B.S. 
degree in Elementary Education 
from Salisbury Teachers College, 
Maryland, and his B.S. degree In 
Secondary Education from' the 
University of Missouri. He taught 
social studies and instrumental 
music in the Maryland schools for 
three and one-half years, after 
which he enlisted in  the Navy for 
a three yefir term. Following his 
discharge from the naval service, 
Dr. Caruthers attended Columbia 
University where he completed his 
degrees* In 1948, he came to 
Keene and has remained w ite us 
since that time.

Before coming to New Hamp
shire, Dr. Caruthers’ hobby was 
sailing, but since • our climate 
doesn’t offer much opportunity for 
this, he has turned to reading and 
conversation for leisure-tim e ac
tivities. Several of his book re
views have appeared in current 
magazines.

Dr. Caruthers is advising the 
Student Council for tee third con
secutive year, is Director of Grad
uate Study at Keene, and is ad
viser for the International .Rela
tions Club and the men’s service 
fraternity.

19 Va M oia St. Keeae

103 Main $». Keene

MEPICAL HALL

Everybody's 
drag store

F. T. A. Panel
(Continued from Page 1) 

keeping the register and the plan
ning of units in methods. Recom
mended for study Were the follow
ing: a short method of outlining 
units; a required course in mental 
hygiene; more mate methods for 
elementaries; more psychology 
cowries; a combination of several 
education courses and the begin
ning of student teaching earlier. 
Most of tee panel members felt 
that the method used to evaluate 
student teaching was fair but that 
a short note should be included 
with tee ranking card.

The interesting and helpful 
panel was attended by a large 
group and plans are being made 
for a similar panel, this one to be 
made up of cooperating teachers, 
to be held January 26.

EAT AT

Mqp’lboro Street 
Restaurant .

Marlboro Si. Keeae

SCOTTY'S
0

7 Lameon St. TeL 221 Keane

HOTEL ELLIS
Air Conditioned Dining Room and Lounge

S H O P  A .N O S A V E  A T  .
O . K .  F A I R B A N K S  CO'S 

S U P E R  M A R K E T
8 4  MARLBORO ST. FREE PARKING

"ONE OF NEW ENGLANDS MOST 
MOPEAN FOOD STORE? "
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at
Face Half òf Schedule with 8* 2 1

A smooth-working Plymouth 
Teachers five handed the Owls 
their second loss in  ten games at 
Plymouth on Saturday evening, 
61-51. The up-rtaters played de
liberate hall ter te e  good shot, in 
sharp contrast to tee  Owls’ helter 
skelter play. . .

The home club surged to a 21-17 
first period lead on tee wings of; 
Larry BaUlargeon’s fine shooting. 
Keene began moving in tee  sec
ond period as Plymouth /had  
trouble cracking the tight Owl 
zone defense. The Owls held a 
32-38 halftime edge as Kibbee tal
lied ten points in  the second canto.

With Baillargeon on the bench 
with four personal fouls, K eene 
had a height advantage they failed  
to capitalize on, because th e‘third  
quarter saw Plymouth grab a  46-42 
lead at the three quarter mark,

, On the strength of Vem  Bryant’s  
shooting, he scored 23 In the 

■ f  game, tee  home forces carried tee  
edge they needed into the final 
few  minutes, which saw- them Suc
cessfully freeze the Owls out of 
te e  ball game.
f Bruce Kibbee tallied 21 points 

for the losers, and Baillargeon aid
ed Bryant With 16' markers for 
the whiners.

KTC Drubs Worcester
On December 18 the Owls play

ed their final game before the 
holidays, and defeated Worcester 
Teachers, 82-60. Displaying their 
best ball game of the season so 
far, the Joycemen got off to a quick 
18-0 lead. The Massachusetts quin
tet neve* did get back into the 
game as Bruce Kibbee sparked the 
locals’ attack w ite 23 points- Ufidy 
Chakalos scored 17 points, many 
on his patented driving lay-ups.

Hole Leads KTC Win
With rangy Fred Hale writing a 

new page id KTC scoring annals, 
the Owls rolled to a 94-50 victory 
over a weak Rhode Island College 
of Education team at Providence. 
Hale was great as he broke loose 
ter 39 points, snapping the old 
record of 85 set by Captain Wally 
Russell last year. Another new rec
ord was made with a team total of 
94 points in a road game. The 
previous one was set last year at 
Salem.

The Joycemen set a hot pace 
from the start by racing to a 23-13 
lead and never letting up tljchr 
attack. The shorter Rhodies could 
not cope with the Owls’ height, as 
tee  visitors threw up an even hun-

Once agate the lack of school spirit has shown its ugly bead at 
KTC. Out5 of a student body of 400 it was impossible to get enough 
students interested to make the trip to Plymouth to watefi tee Ojd« 
play their biggest rival. Ofily thirty-five students were needed to sign 
up to make the trip possible, less than twenty names appeared oft 
the list, six of these being cheerleaders. The cost of the trip was to be 
no more ¿an  an average week-end ^pending. The bus trip, a lunch 
provided by the school, and free admission to tee game was to cost 
only 91.85. •riv.;-*1 *

This year’s edition 6f the KTC Owls would, on teeir record, seep  
to deserve better support from their fans than this.

Owl nurd. Pan! Bnshey, drives in ter «  shot as RICE player does 
hi« best te n te d a fo u l .  Owls whipped MCE 84-56.

died shots, hitting on 38 of them.
WniP had plenty of scoring help 

from Bruce Kibbee, who pumped 
27 points through tee  cords in his 
assault on tee scoring record ter 
a season held by “Nimmie” 
Grandih. This was the locals’ sixth 
.triumph in seven outings, and 
teeir first conference victory.

The Keene Owls posted teeir  
seventh victory in  eight games by 
downing a scrappy Salem Teachers 
club at Salem, 67-57. High-flying 
Bruce Kibbee' flipped in 28 points 
to lead tee  offenae.

Salem, led by its great little  
baekeourt star, John Perron!, put 

(Continued on Page 4)_____

Kappa Losos for First 
Tljmo# But Still Loads

Kappa still leads the intramural 
basketball league, although they 
suffered teeir first loss of tee  year. 
The Hillsboro quintet outscored 
the leaders 12 to 3 in the final 
stanza to gain the upset win. One 
factor which helped tee  Hillsboro 
cause was the absence of Dumford 
under the boards for Kappa. Sala- 
dino grabbed most of the rebounds 
and paced his team to a 36-34 win.

The Commuters won their first 
game of tee  year by squeaking out 
a 40-38 upset win over Hillsboro. 
High scorers for the Commuters 
were Lambert and Dugan, who 

(Continued on Page 4)

ALPHA PI TAU 

presents the..'. .

WINTER
HEARTS

FORMAL
Saturday, February 14th

Featuring Rog#r Carrier*« Orchestra 

■! $2 .50  pgr couple

SPAULDING GYM DANCING 8-12

Keene
Dry Cleaning Co. 

99 Main Streaf 
20%  Discount for Teacher» 

and College StudeiitB

Compliments of
COLONIAL BARBER SHOP

John Contogogoe. Prop. : ;/
i ■ • IriJ

93 Mate 81-

EMMOND'S
l u n c h e o n e t t e

Good Place 
to Eat

K; : : •
. Heqd of the Square

s t e r l in g
SILVER •

CHINA

Simon's
THo «toro of Flpie Diamond»

7 Central Sq. — Keene

TUXEDO 
RENTALS

Our Own Stock

NOUN'S
8 Main St.

KEENE
End Store

Silks, Woolens, Rayon 
and Cotton Goods

12-A FEDERAL STREET 
KEENE, K  H, ■/

WHAT THE OWLS ABE SHOOTING 
No. of Field Goris Field Goals Shooting

Player 
Kibbee 
Hale 
Bushev ' 
Russen 
Evangelou 
Chakalos 
Buckman 
Silander 
HaU
Enderson
Benoit

Kibbee
Hale
Bnshey
Russell
Evangelou
Chakalos
Buckman
Silander
HaU
Enderson 
Benoit J

Games
9

Attempted
199

Made-
91

Percentage
.457

9 126 44 .349
9 90 28 r .311
9 117 32 .274
8 76 24 .316
8 40 18 .450
6 29 16 .552
8 59 14 .287
7 17 6 .353
2 5 4 .800
8 10 1 .100

Foul Shots Total Potete Average Potete
Made Scored Per Game

fi; 3i 213 23.7
29 117 ilo
35 v 91 ' 16.1
23 87 9.7
15 63 7.9
21 57 19.0

'  12 44 7B
10 38 ■ 4.8
5 17 2.4

9 4.5,
4 * B .75

CQRSAGES
Designed especially for the 

Winter Hearts Formal

ELLIS BROS. & CO.
203 W inchester Snoot fh oaa  303-M f2

Just dorm  the street from  School
FREE DELIVERY

Good Chance to Buy
■NOW! . i i i

o Heavy Sportcoat» 
a Heavy Jackets 

* a Heavy Sport Coots 
a Over Coats 

athor winter merchandise
N O W ?

REDUCED _
Selection is Great

ARMY 8r NAVY

mi
m l

t:
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Girls' BqsketboU Tearn 
Splits with Plymouth

The KTC girls’ basketball team 
sBlit a twin bill with their sister 
college at Plymouth. Tim varsity 
took their game 46-37, while foe  
junior varsity dropped tneir tut,
51-SI * u

June Hesse arid Glen Burney 
were the big guns for the varsity, 
scoring 18 and 18 pointe respec
tively. Hesse d id  excellent re
bound work under her own basket 
and  scored several from there. 
Burney combined distance shots 
and hooks in some nest plays for 
her points. ,  . _ _ _

On the other end of the floor, 
Lola Tanner, Rae M itchell, and a 
freshman, Bev Comstock, did a 
tremendous defensive job. The 
game was; hard fought all tee way, 
as Stewart scored 27 taUtef for 
Plymouth. Near tee  end of tee  
game, Janie Kingsbury suffered an 
unfortunate Injury.

The junior varsity game was 
not as one-sided ss the score would 
indicate.- Plymouth led by only 
two points i t  h*tt-time, but gain
ed momentum in the test half. Es
telle  Greenwood and Peg Gull- 
mette carried tee  scoring burden 
for Keene with 16 and 15 points. 
Tardy Testa did some outstanding 
defensive work in the losing cause.

Panel ' , „  •
(Continued from Page 1)

How did your cooperating teacher 
help you to feel accepted as a 
teacher?; Have you had any dim- 
culty with discipline?; What about 
your “load" as a student teacher?; 
Was student teaching what you 
expected?; and What are your feel
ings toward tee KTC method of 
evaluating student teaching?

Of tee twenty-five teachers in 
the audience, only one had had

P E T E ’S
RESTAURANT

THE MONADNÖCK, JANUARY 20, 1983

any experience, with student teach- 
ers. Following tb# da*», foe 
had supper at the Ox-Yoke before 
returning to  K eens, jr | | '

.in tra m u ra l' rec& ffN' { M f i

(Continued from Page 3) 
teared the honors with 10 points 
each. Hillsboro was . led by Ken 
Hewitt u ite  18 potato.

Just before the Christmas vaca
tion, Neal Gedwah 
points to pace Alpha in  its 55-35 
conquest o f tee  Commuters. The 
29 points'is tops for a single game 
this yfeat i  as previously, Dave 
Costin had scored 28. .

Kappa got back m» te e  winning 
trail again after tee  Hillsboro loss 
by subduing Alpha rather handily, 
8447. High scorer, for Kappa was 
Smith,» wfio ra te iC u p  18 'prints, 
as he continually took passes from  
his teammates for driving lay-ups. 
Gadwah again led the Alpha team  
by netting 18 markers.

1 other scores in  foe games for 
this round are as follows: Kappa 
49, Commuters 85; Kapps_53, Blue 
Devils 87; Blue Devils 52, Com- 
muters 42; A lphi 61, Blue Devils 
27. .. •.* ; •• ^

T I L D E N ’S
Keene's Oldest Store

Supplying f 
School Needs 

' t o r  ’ \ ß  

129 Years

Sigma Has IniHotion 
Àt Dr. Young's Home

Slgm aT au Gamma elided three 
new members fo Its ranks on 
Tuesday night, January 6, d f te e  
new year. Pete Kouktsis, Richard 
Jansen land Roger Ames received  
fo e flr s ta n d  last degrees <a they 
became initiated. The meeting, 
held at President Young’* home, 
served as: a triple purpose, The 
second point on the 'agenda was 
tee  welcoming of th en ew  faculty 
adviser, who is Dr. Wolffer. The 
third event of the evening was in  
tribute to m  Harry Davie, retired 
music teacher, who has served ss 
faculty »¿viser to the boys ever 
since the fraternity’s  founding on 
campus five years ago. The group 
bought Mr. Davis a set u f cuff
links and a tie  clasp. This gift 
was presented to him  by Don Km 
mett. ’ . _ _ _ _ _  '

Basketball , . F ife.
(Continued from Page I) 

lip a bitter fight, , but Keeim  
squeezed out a 12-11 period lead, 
and increased it to 81»S5 at the 
half. Kibbee was scoring repeat
edly on fast breaks and some alert 
ball stealing. ■

The Joycemen held a 81-87 mar
gin at the end of the third quar
ter. Sàlem switched into an all 
court press ana bothered the Owls, 
but could creep no closer than 
eight points.
Owls Swamp RICE 

The KTC quintet won its 
eighth game in nine starts by wal
loping Rhode Island College of 

I Education, 84-56. The Joycemen |

played far below par and in arafo- 
er  unimpressive -«pMe 'led SR tee  
wayT Rihbee and Bushey each tal
lied 15 points for the locals, white 
p ^i ami Blaise led RICE scorers 
with 26 points. f t  A

A ll the Keene reserves saw a tet 
of action in  fo efln a l quarter «tear 
the Owls had held period leads of 
2$gfi 89-17, 57-35. It w a sh y  for 
the sloppiest exhibition that the 
1o4»i»ia have Shown at home.

For thO remainder of foe season 
the Owls w ill be" without the serv
ices of their bacfecOurt atafowurt, 
Lindy Chakalos. Because he play
ed In an outside game, Chakalos te 

under te e  Teachers Col
lege Conference rules, for any 
more competition.

Toylmr ... ; \fee
(continued from Page 1) 

through her outstanding work in  
the 4-H Club. She has been a 
member since 1942. Before enter
ing KTC, she won several: dairy 
and home economics awards. In 
1947, she won the Governor Dale 
Trophy for outstanding 4-H 'work 
In New Hampshire.

Educator Emphasizes 
Need for Teachers

Hammond, La.-<JLP.)—Emphasiz
ing foe demand fo r ! elementary 
teachers in our public schools, D s .. 
William Rigdon« director of. teach
er training at Southeastern Louisi
ana C ollege, also pointed to Cer
tain fields open in  tee  public high
schools.' . .  .

Dr. Rigdon’s  comments followed 
a report on placement of the 1952 
student teacher graduates. g

“We have a big demand for vo
cal music a id  instrumental teach
ers, library science, mathematics, 
and science majors." T he high 
school teaching fields which are 
drastically over-crowded, Dr. .Hig
don said, are social sciences, home 
economies, conunorce, end pnysi- 
eel education for men. ■ ■

S ix  commerce graduates out of 
thirteen got job# teaching in te e  
public school», while the remain
ing seven took Jobe in  business 
and industry. Dr. Higdon ateo jefid 
that there seem s to  be a favorable 
balance of supply and demand In 
the field of English.

Winchester St. Keene

För a Better 
Lunch

ICE E N E  
D I N E R

Rexall
D rugstore

... DEPENDABLE 
SINCE 1840
Use it as your 

up-town dub-room

Bullard & Shedd
Phone 15 Keene *

( E n j a t a l  I n s t a u r a n t  I
‘fo u r  (Eampwfi OMt (Campua ’

A M O C O  STATION
MAIN STREET KEENE

2  cents o ff per Ballon to . 
KTC Students

L. M. Col ivas. Prop.

STUDIO SHOP
Gifts Jawalry 

W atch Repairing
12 Federal St. Keene, N. HL

Good Food
MAIN ST. LUNCHEONETTE

4 Main St. - Keene

TUXEDOS
FOR RENTAL

FOR ALL YOUR 
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

ROBERTSON’S 
MOTOR CO.

124 Main St. 
Phone Keene 890

The new Midnight blue Tony 
Martin single style as illustrat
ed; complete with accessories 
(shirt, tie, studs, links)

$ 7 .5 0
The popular double-
breasted tuxedo, $ 5.00
complete,

Without accessories, $ 3 . 7 5

Come in early —  order yours for 
the Alpha Formal —■* wear the 
latest, newest styles.

SPENCER HARDWARE CO. 
Keene, N . H.

Sporting Goods v Hardware 
Paint - Coal

SKIING
SUPPLIES

AT

WALT’S
SPORT SHOP 
Main Street

9 0  M ain Street », N . H.

"Say it with Flower«"

Corsages
Bouquets
ANDERSON  

the florist

Club Exchange Dining Room
FOOD ATTRACTIVELY SERVED 

AT MODERATE PRICES

The MELODY SHOP, Inc
27 Main Street Keene, New Hampshire

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
POPULAR AND CLASSICAL RECORDS IN THIS AREA,

SCENIC THEATRE
Keene, N. H. TeL 716

PROGRAM OF COMING ATTRACTIONS

TUESDAY

Also News Events

in Technicolor
"BLACKBEARD THE PIRATE"

iJtiAa Darnell -  Robert Newton

January 20

Disney Cartoon

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY
- Double Feature Bill 

David Niven — Joan Caulfield
"THE LADY SAYS NO"

—ALSO—
"THE FIGHTER"

Richard Conte — Vanessa Brown

January 21-22

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
Double Feature Bill 

in Technicolor
"HANGMAN'S KNOT"

Randolph Scott — Donna Reed 
——ALSO~~

"ARMY BOUND"
Stanley' Clements

January 23-24

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY r
"THE FLAT TOP"

in Thrilling Color
Sterling Hayden — Richard Carlson

January 25-26-27

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY
’THE SNIPER"

Marie Wilson - t Adolph Mehjou 
—CO-FEATURE— i t

"LADIESdpF THE CHORUS"
witiTMarilyn Monroe

January 28-29

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
Double Feature Bill 

Abbott and Costello in 
’THE TIME OF THEIR LIVES

—CO-FEATURE—
Wild BiR ElUott in

’THE MAVERICK"

January 30-31

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
'THE HAPPY TIME"

raiarlea Boyer — Linda Christian

February 1-2-8

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY . ....
'THE TURNING POINT" s

William Holden — Edmund O’Brien 
Also Selected Shorts ' ,

February 4-5

FRIDAY—SATURDAY Februar» f-7
Lex Barker

’TARZAN'S SAVAGE FURY"
—CO-FEATURE-^

"MONTANA INCIDENT"

¡g

r'y 7

’if Kfp Lì-

Jr ÆW m
#  m m  w

W  Hr P i  A.
©  • ;

Ü
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Shown above is tee  initiation and foattgural c e j ^ n lt e  ^ ld  re- 
centiy by Alpha Phi Omega service fraternity. Dr. J. Wade Carruteers, 
faculty adviser, la administering the oatb o f office to now proxy Peter 
Kouletsfo. v _____________ ________________ :-----

Peter Kouletsis Installed as New
APO Prexv 15 Members Initiated

Fifteen new members were in
itiated into Alpha Phi Omega, Na
tional Service Fraternity, at a 
ceremony held Tuesday evening, 
January 20, in Hale Building. Hon
orary members who witnessed the 
ritual were Dr. Lloyd P. Young, 
Mr. Conrad A. Adams, Mr. Frank 
H. Blackington, Jr., and Dr. Wil
liam A.* Wolffer. .

The degree team consisted of 
fo e  advisers, Dr. J. Wade Canute* 
ers and Dr. Alex Perrodin, as well 
as the officers, President Robert 
Wifoam, Vice President Gprdon 
'Jacques, Secretary-Treasurer Rob
ert Bernier, and Alumni Secretary 
Peter Kouletsis. Sergeant-at-Arms 
Ralph Werninger swore in the fol
lowing pledgees: Jack LaFlamme, 
Edwin Greene, Frank Taylor, Rich
ard Thompson, Richard Percunis, 
Harold Brown, Hans Olawson, 
Peter Panagas, Michael Tierney, 
Robert Ingalls, Victor Collette, 
Nelson Evans, «Arthur M itchell, 
Richard Jansen, and Minott Par- 
Itfil*» ' f , ’’ , y ,, 5. ■ 1 •

Another event of .the evening 
was tee  Installing of the newly- 
elected president of foe group, 
Peter Kouletsis, by Dr. Carrute- 
ers. The ceremony closed with the 
new president’s acceptance speech, 

' tee  text of which follows.
“President Young, honorary 

members, and brothers of Alpha 
Phi Omega: I feel teat it is indeed 
a privilege to be entrusted with 
tee presidency of our fraternity. 
If we 'are to promote service to 
humanity and the four-fold func
tions of our fraternity, we must re
main a dynamic organization. Our 
predecessors have laid tee  founda
tions; it is up to us to carry on. It 
is natural to inquire ‘How should 
we go about strengthening our 
fraternity and operating more ef
ficiently?’ The strength and efli- 

(Continued on Page 4.1

K DP Holds N ew  
Member Initiation

On January 27, tee  Epsilon Pi 
Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, an: 
Honor Society in Education, held 
an Initiation in Hale Building. 
Twenty new members, 16 juniors 
and four seniors, were initiated by 
President Dean Corrigan. The stu
dents were chosen on tee  basis of 
scholarship, leadership, character, 
and social service.

Those initiated were: juniors: 
Ruth Brainard, Betty Sweet, Bette 
Baston, Lola Tahner, Priscilla 
Holmes, Lois Plimpton, Frances 
Ward, Mary McGuirk, Betty Burn
ham, Marlene Farrow,, Robert 
Pearson, Jim Brezinski, Ted Bar
ker, B ill Parker, Elton Beard and 
Gordon Durnford; seniors: Pris
cilla Osborne, Jessie'Coogan, Rob
ert Bernier and Floyd Bailey.

Following the ceremonies, short 
talk» were given on the purposes 
and regulations of foe society by 
Mr. Prank Blackington, Jr., treas
urer, *nd Dr. Ann C. Peters, coun
selor, and teen refreshments were 
served.

C lub Skit N igh t W ill 
Be Presented Feb. 19

The second annual “Club Skit 
Night,” sponsored by the junior 
class, w ill take the spotlight on tee  
stage of Parker Hall on Thursday, 
February 19-

All clubs and organizations on 
campus have been invited to parti
cipate in the program. Each club 
will be allowed about ten minutes 
to present their skit, and at the 
end of tee program a panel p i 

(Continued on Page 4)_____
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TEACHING ASSIGNMENTS

Purpose of Education is Address 
By Northfiéld School’s President
Lakeland Choir Gives' 
Concert a t Keene H igh

The Florida Southern College 
Choir of Lakeland presented a con
cert at Keene High School audi
torium Thursday, February 5. The 
choir wa? directed by Dr. Charles 
Woodbury, former music director 
at Keene High School. This group 
is composed of forty voices. The 
program was presented under the 
auspices of the music department 
of the high school.' Mr, Victor 
Tama ig supervisor of the music 
department and Dorothea Hutchins 
is, assistant. . . . .

The varied program included 
the following numbers:. “Bless the 
Lord, O My Soul,” “Adoramus Te, 
Christe,” “Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot,” “Song at Night," “Sweet 
Little Jesus Boy,” “Be Thou Near 
Me,” “Alleluia,” “Beautiful Sav
iour,” “Let Thy Holy Presence,” 
“The Lord’s Prayer,” “Black te the 
Color of My True Love’s Hair, 
“The Lilac Tree," “Cradle Song, 
“Compline Hjram” "Russira Pic
nic,” “Sleep Baby, Sleep, “Skip 
to My Lou,” "The Orchestra 
Song,” “Tradi Nuka, “Three 
Blind Mice,” “Through the Years” 
and “One Kiss.” ,The program included solo num
bers as w ell as songs sung by tee  
entire choir.

At the first assembly to open 
the second' semester, William E. 
Park, President of the Northfleld 
Schools, gave a very interesting 
and foougnt'provoldng address en
titled “The Purpose of an Educa
tion."

First of all, Mr. Parjk started off 
by naming a few  humorous and 
secondary purposes of education 
such as getting a man; studying 
old, dusty books; and marking 
time until marriage. Then he said 
the real- purpose of education te 
to give these things to the pupil: 
1. Broad understanding. 2. Better 
judgment. 3. The ability to stand 
for the things one believes in. 
These things are only the product 
of a great teacher, and the great 
teachers are people who live rich, 
wholesome lives- in a community.

Mr. Park received his education 
at Williams College, Union Theo
logical Seminary, and Harvard 
Graduate School. He has honor
ary doctorates from Williams and 
Middlebury Colleges, and has been 
President of the Northfleld Schools 
fftfu»«» 1940.' Also Mr. Park has 
been on the Massachusetts State 
Board of Education; and at present 
he is  on tee  Board of Trustees at 
Vassar and Simmons Colleges. In 
addition to all this he has found 
the tim e to write two books en
titled / ‘Narrow te the Way” and 
“The Quest for Inner, Peace.’’

' CAMPUS CALENDAR 
February 12, Thors.-—Basketball 

Game, Gorham
February 14, SaL—Alpha Formal. 
February 16, Mon.—Basketball 

Game, Plymouth „
February 19, Thors.—Annual Club 
. .Skit Night sponsored by Junior

Class, '-.f. i., ^
February 29, ^rL—Mid-winter va

cation Begins
March 2, Mon.—Classes Resume • 
March 6, Frl.—Junior Class Dance

Student Teachers Assume Dudes In A ll 
Parts of the State for the Second Semester

F orty-tw o seAiors an d  th ree  special studen ts, s ta rted  th e ir 
s tu d en t teach in g  in  various schools th ro u g h o u t th e  sta te , Mon* 

day , F eb ru ary  1 . - J

March Rushing Rules Announced 
By Inter-Fraternity Council
Faculty Members 
Show Slides of Trip

The students of KTC were invit
ed, on January 28, to attend a slide 
showing and commentary given by 
Miss Agusta Pragst and Miss Etta 
Merrill, on their tour through 
Europe this past summer.

At tee start of tee program, Miss 
M errill outlined briefly the trip, 
explaining what kind of a 
was jm d w h o went. Th*n slides 
showing New York harbor and tee  
ship on which they were to sail 
formed a starting point, with Miss 
Pragst commenting on th« slides. 
The audience was taken first to 
Holland, with slides of the Dutch 
people and of tee  famous Zlder 
Zee. Next we went to England, to 
France, to Austria, Germany and 
Italy. The interest contained in 
the slides was further enhanced by 
a vivid description of tee country
side and tee customs and habitsof 
the occupants of the country- The 
speakers told a few of the high
lights of their trip—moments 
which impressed them, .incidents 
which occurred—describing then: 
tour in 1 a way te st gave tee  audi
ence vicarious moments of being 
in Europe themselves. Outstand
ing among foe slides were tee  
Stone Henge monuments and the 
palace gardens of England, the 
Eiffel Tower of France, pictures of 
Innsbruck, Austria, old German 
castles, and, especially, the ruins 
of Rome and the Leaning Tower in 
Pisa.

yrm Hng with refreshments, this 
was an evening of interest and en
joyment to all who attended.

N E A  President Visits 
N H an dK T C  Campus

Mrs. Sarah C. Caldwell, presi
dent of the National Educational 
Association, visited our campus 
Wednesday, January, 28th. She is 
a Biology teacher in Akron, Ohio, 
and recently returned from serv
ing as a U. S. Delegate to Unesco 
at the Peris meeting; she repre
sented N.E.A. at the annual meet
ing of tee World Organization of 
the Teaching Profession and the 
New World Confederation of 
Teaching Organizations in Copen
hagen last July and August. White 
in New Hampshire, Mrs. Caldwell 
visited Manchester, Concord, La
conia, Exeter, as w ell as Keene.

During her visit on campus, 
Mrs. Caldwell was a guest at din
ner, and met Informally with tee  
faculty members in the faculty 
rooms of Hale Building. Also 
guests at tee dinner were Mr. 
Laurence O. Thompson, superin
tendent of schools In Keene; Mr. 
Edward Sillari, supervisor of sec
ondary schools in Keene; and a 
representative from each school In 
the c ity .' : ' ' • * ' "

As the rushing season for the 
fraternities is fast approaching, 
tee Inter-Fraternity Council, With 
president, Rod Boivin, and adviser, 
Dean Carte, has set up the rules 
and regulations for all students 
participating in this activity. 
These regulations have been post
ed at convenient places on campus 
for both fraternity members and 
those seeking bids ’ to one of tee  
three houses to become familiar 
with. These rules are as follows: 

1. The students seeking mem
bership must have a 1.8 average. 
2- Rushing startss-on I fam K f ,  
M f o ^ i , «  7 h . m ."S. Rushing 
stops on Thursday, March 5, at 
1 1  p. m. 4. AU rushing »»ill cease 
at 11 p. pa- each n igh t., 5. There 
w ill-be no rushing m the library 
or dining hall at any time. 6. Mon
day, March 2, from 7 p. m. t o 11 
p. m. Alpha fraternity only will 
rush men. 7. Tuesday, March 3, 
Kappa only. 8. Wednesday, March 
4, Sigma only. 9. Thursday, open 
for all fraternities until 11 p. m. 
10. Each fraternity may bid only1 
two-thirds of the eligible fresh
men, but any number of eligible 
upper classmen. 11. Fraternities 
»»ill pass bids in to Dean Carle at 
6 p. m. Thursday, March 5. 12. 
List of bids w ill be posted on bul
letin board Friday, March 6. 14. 
Bids must be accepted or rejected 
immediately after receiving teem  
and returned to Dean Carte,

There are no home economic 
girls doing their student teaching 
this semester. The distributive ed
ucational students out are Robert 
Bernier at Keene High; Howard 
Mortenson at Nashua High for nine 
weeks and Central Junior High in 
Keene for nine weeks; and Wallace 
Russell at Stevens High in Clare
mont. . . .. 0The boys in industrial education 
that are doing their student teach
ing are Kenneth Aldrich at Little--: 
ton High; Leonard Aldrich at 
Keene High; Donald Emmett at 
Franklin Junior High, Keene; Har
old Moulton at Laconia High; Wal
ter Southmayd at Keene High; and 
Robert Wifoam at Davis Vocation
al School in Dover.

'Hie secondary students teat 
have started their student teach
ing are William Baston at Central 
Junior High, Keene; Margaret 
Center at Wüten High; Timoleon 
Chakalos at Central Junior High. 
Keene; Paul Drown at Keene High; 
Alden Hoyt at Central Junior 
High, Keene; Gordon Jacques at 
Symonds Junior High, . Keene; 
Donald Johnson st Franklin Junior 
High, Keene; Lois LaCourse at 
Peterborough High; Annette La- 
Frank at Keene High; Robert Reidy 
at Vilas High, Alstead, first nine 
weeks and Central Junior High, 
Keene, second nine weeks; Janet 
Spear at Marlboro High; and Har
ry Van Kleek at Newport Junior 
High. j  ■ .

The 18 elementary students who 
are doing their student teaching 
are Carol Allen at Roosevelt 
School, Keene, kindergarten and 
grade 1; Napoleon Benoit, grade 
6, Tilden School, Keene; Margaret 
Bullard, grade 4, WUton; Padl 

(Continued on Page 4)

Owls Revenge Earlier Defeat by 
Subduing Willintantic, 79-70

Willimantic Teachers CoUege, 
playing without the services of 
their ace, Walt McNally, who was 
ill, bowed to the Owls of Keene 
in a fast, well played game, 79-70.

The first quarter ended in a 21- 
21 deadlock as the Connecticut 
team was controlling the boards 
and shooting well from outside.

In tee second period Kibbee was 
hitting »»ith his patented hook shot 
and Captain Russell and Nap Ben
oit were working w ell in the back- 
court. The Owls went off the 
floor at half-time enjoying a slim  
37-34 advantage. .

Bruce Kibbee cooled off in the 
third period, but Russell was 
swishing the nets and Bushey was 
getting a workout at the fo«® throw 
line. Watson’s Jump shot kept the 
Netmeggers in the game. The 
Joycemen had a five point bulge 
»»ith 10 minutes remaining.

The Owls controlled tee boards 
in the fin a l. frame, »»ith Hale, 
Bushey, and Evangelou doing their 
usual fine work. At final buzzer, 
tee  scoreboard read 79-70 In favor
of K.68QC

The Joycemen connected "for 27 
out of 35 from thé foul line, with 
Russell and Bushey getting 21 of 
them.

Kibbee and Russell got 24 and 
20 respectively, whUe Watson was 
outstanding for tee  visitors.

In a thrilling preliminary event,

Kappa came from behind twice, _ 
ana then went on to win 57-55 over 
the Jayvees In sudden death.

Cooperating Teacher 
Panel Held by F,T.A.

On February 9, the Frederick J. 
Simmons Chapter of F.T.A. held 
a regular meeting in Parker Hall. 
The main part of the evening was 
taken up by a Cooperating Teacher 
Panel. This panel was a follow-up 
of tee Student Teacher Panel held 
on January 13. ,

H ie four members of the panel 
were Mrs. Paul Clark, Wheelock, 
Grade 6; Dr. William Early, KTC; 
Mr. Thomas, principal of Roose
velt School; and Mrs. Metcalf, 
Tilden, Grade 1.

The subject of the panel was 
outlined in  ten questions w hite  
helped tee audience to better un
derstand what Is expected of stu
dent teachers. Some of the ques
tions, were: How did you get tee  
student teacher started? D id you 
make him a part o f tee  faculty? 
How far do the students go in 
solving their own discipline prob
lems?* Should Student teaching be 
done earlier in tee  college pro
gram? What additions could be 
made in tee  curriculum to aid stu
dent teachers?
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Yocmme sa t B H H m A I  C ainpus C lu |J g ie  q t t f e r ^ y .j  
d r ir i in g  coffee, w atch ing  th e  ciibwd pass by , ta lk in g  ab o u t I 
n p th in g  o f im portance, a n d g e n e ra lly  w asting  h is tim e. B e-t 
tw een  gulps of java h e  w as reflecting  a  few  of h is p e t o p in « | 
ions. “I  don’t  know  as go to  any  m ore bask etb all gam es. 
W hy w e should  Strive taken  Saif»* by  a t least 10 po in ts. O u t] 
guys are  lousy; w hat’s  th e  u se :o f w asting  m y  tim e w atch in g ! 
S e m . Besides, it's  like  a  m orgue in  th a t gym  auyw ay. N o 
o n e  cheers b u t th e  opposing rooters» H eck, w h at s th e  m a tte r I 
w ith  th e  w heels aro u n d  here . W hy d o n 't th ey  do  som eth ing  I 
ab o u t these  th ings? A nd an o th er th in g , w h a t ev er h ap p en ed  
,(» th e  w in ter carn ival w e w ere going to  h av e th is  JfSar? 
D oesn’t  anybody do  an y th in g  b u t ta lk  around  here?

Yoonm e took tim e o u t to  invest in  an o th er te n  cen t cu p  
o f coffee befo re  h e  con tinued  h is discourse. “I  suppose th e  
d ram atic  c lub  is ab o u t read y  to  p roduce an o th er one o f its 
collosal flops T uesday  night- M ight as w ell se t th a t n ig h t
a sid e  to  go to  a lousy m ovie.”

A frien d  of Yoonme’s h ap p en ed  on , th e  scene and  in te r
ru p ted  to  ask, “H ey friend , are  you going to  th e  social com 
m ittee  m eeting? M aybe you have som e orig inal ideas m a t w e 
can  a ll benefit by . I t  w o n t h u rt to  m ake them  know n any-!

“Yea, b u t w ho w ants to  go o u t in  th e  cold  to  ta lk  to  a 
b u n ch  o f dopes w ho th in k  th ey  know  it a ll. A nd besides I d
ra th e r s it h e re  an d  d rin k  th is  te rrib le  coffee.” 1

I  so rt o f fo rgo t ab o u t Yoonm e an d  h is conjectures u n til 
th e  o th er m orning w hen  I  chanced  to  g lance a t to e  b u lle tin  
b o a rd  an d  saw  a  couple of lam basting  posters. T he th o u g h t 
struck  m e rig h t off th a t Yoonme m ust b e  a t it  again , because 
sneaking  around  som ebody’s back  to  m ake a  b ig  show  seem ed
ab o u t th e  w ay h e ’d  operate. - . .

T his po ster in c id en t is ju st ano ther ev en t in  th e  long line 
o f Yoonm e s achievem ents. W hat’s his goal anyw ay?- I t  seem s 
as tf it’s ju st to  g e t people u p se t w ith  each  o th er an d  m um bling 
in  corners so th a t ill feelings and  w orse conditions resu lt
in stead  o f any th ing  b ein g  helped . » .»

W e know  th ings are  far from  p erfect, b u t fo r m e, I  d o u b t 
if  fhey  ever w d l b e  com pletely  ideal. S till th e re  s a  rig h t and  
a  w rong w ay to  go ab o u t critic iz ing  som ething. W ords som e
tim es are  a  good beginn ing , if advanced  honestly  an d  stra ig h t
forw ardly . M ost people w ill accep t ad v ice  if it  s fo r th e  best. 
H ow ever, w ords aren ’t  enough; w e w ho are  castig a ted  for 
o u r m isdeeds need  help  m uch m ore th a n  cynical slam s, en 
couragem ent in stead  o f abuse, congratu lations in stead  of con
dem nation . . . . . _ , , ____

O ne person  like Yoonme can  certain ly  do a  lo t o f harm ; 
in  fac t m any tim es m pre harm  th an  a ll th e  good th a t s b e in g  I 
dope. You m igh t w an t to  m eet th is fellow  an d  ta lk  th ings 
over and  try  to  change his w ays. If  perchance you d  like to  
try  your luck  w ith  h im , w hy n o t d rop  in to  th e  C ainpus C lub  
m ost any tim e. H e’s usually  th e re  d rink ing  coffee. J u s t a h in t 
in  p a rtin g  -  th e re ’s a  b ig  m irror in  th e  C am pus C lu b  an d  ifj 
y o u  look info it and  see Y oonm e starin g  back, you’ll know  
w here to  s ta rt w orking, w o n t you? . . |
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he
Deer Editor: ' . z

Thé enjoyment I receive from  
the Monadnock cannot be meas
ured; I still find the articles inter
esting and educational. Although 
some of the names and faces are 
unfamiliar, thé memories still 
burn brightly. Comparing our 
newspaper with some from other 
schools, I still find the Monadnock 
is one of the better all around 
papers.- . . . i i  *

The only thing that I can’t ex
plain to people is the continue! 
petty gripes put in the “Letters 

j to the Editor” column. I particu
larly mean the one in the issue of 
December 18.

The. fellows over here can’t un
derstand why the students don't 
look at things from the teacher's 

I point of view, seeing that they are 
braining to be teachers. They also 
wonder if your system of warnings 
is set up on the basis of the stu
dent’s ability? .

They also feel that if a test is 
given on a subject, the students 
should be prepared to be ‘ able to 
answer any question on the given 
material. The excuses offered by 
the students sound pretty feeble, 
and it’s understandable why they 
wouldn’t sign their names. * .

I don’t feel any person is capable 
of grasping certain concepts being 

1 presented to them through instruc
tion unless they place themselves 
in the position- of instructors. It 
seems to me the whole problem is 
cooperation.. A college student 
should realize that he is paying 
for his éducation, and every time 
he lies down, he is cheating him
self financially and educationally. 
A. college student should not need 
someone to  pound the material in
to^ him. My understanding has 
been that an instructor gives the 
student the sources of information, 
and measures the student’s prog
ress. ■

How about the 17 per cent of the 
class that didn’t  receive warnings? 

I Thanks again for printing such 
an interesting paper. I’ll bet my 
one issue gets more circulation 
than all the other issues together!

Lt. Joseph J. McCaffrey, 
U. S. Marine C orps,. 
Korea.

Dear Editor:
It has come to my attention, in 

a rather pointed manner, that 
some- of the students who own cars 
are not making the fullest use of 
the facilities made available to 
them by our benevolent adminis
tration. I mean, of course, those 
students residing within the hal
lowed halls of this institute of 
higher learning, who, during the 
day, take their vehicles from the 
parking lots set aside for them, 
and leave them along Main Street 
or Appian Way in  the spaces badly 
needed for commuters’ cars. Be
cause of this, the commuters must 
park their cars in ti»e only spaces 
left; the well-posted, restricted 
area of' Appian Way. This proves

SPENCER HARDWARE CO. 
* Keene, N. H.

Sporting Goods - Hardware 
Paint - Coal

SKIING
SUPPLIES

AT

WALT’S
SPORT SHOP 
Main Street

HOTEL ELLIS
Air Conditioned Dining R<*>m and Lounge

rather expensive, as sever«! peo-1 
pié discovered a week ágo last] 
Friday when they paid fifty cents! 
apiece for this privilege. Although I 
the dorm students are not them
selves violating a law, they are 
forcing others to do so by hot be
having In a m anner'befitting col
lege students.

MILDRED TURNER.

To the Editor of the Monadnock: 
Recently someone put posters .on 

several -of our bulletin boards!, 
around campus, stating that ourt 
Mayor has Tbeen neglecting the ! 
duties of his office. We are prone 
to think that the person or per
sons responsible for this act have I 
not carefully observed the attempts I 
made by our Mayor to solve many I 
of our problems. Perhaps these 
persons who acted In such haste | 
should reflect for a moment on 
something Jesus said that we think 
fits this situation: “He who is with
out sin among you, let him first 
cast a stone.”

The attempts of pur Mayor have 
not been wholeheartedly backed 
by the student body, including 
these unfair spreaders of criticism. 
Remember the Plymouth trip. It 
is our opinion that help instead of 
blame would be more sensible. 
Without cooperation it is impos
sible for anyone in the Mayor’s 
office to be successful in the prom
ises he has made—and is striving 
to accomplish. Certainly our Mayor 
has ambition and willingness to 
work; let’s not “plow it under” 
witii ingratitude.

JUSTICE SEEKERS: 
Ruby Winn,
Janine Carson, 
Joanne Rifsi, 
Maureen O’Leary, 
Charlotte Scully.

KTC Contributes 
W ell to Polio Fund

This year the KTC campus got 
more firmly than ever behind the 
March of Dimes campaign. As 
there were ample opportunities 
provided for donating; there was 
no excuse for any student failing 
tq do so- Fiske Hall sponsored a 
March of Dimes campaign, with 
e«ch of the girls contributing. In 
each of the boys’ houses an effort 
was made.and backed up to collect 
money. Rockingham House de
serves special mention with 100 
per cent contributing. The collec
tion boxes, in the shape of minia
ture iron lungs, were present in 
the Campuff Club and Huntress 
Hell- At each basketball game 
throughout the month of January! 
the observers were asked to co
operate and a collection plate was 
passed. The campaign was closed 
with a talk given at the Monday 
morning assembly by Robert Bush-1 
ell. Mr. Bushell is a student who 
is w ell qualified to speak on this I 
subject, as he has received abund
ant help in the past from the 
March of Dimes Foundation. He 
reminded the student body that 
polio is one disease that knowe no 
age barrier. It can strike anyone, 
anywhere, at anytime» and it can 
hit you or someone near to you.

For ch Better 
' Lunch

K E E N E  j 
DI NER

Bob Witham
KTC starts off its new semester 

with the announcement of our 
Campus Wheel—the w ell knpwn 
and. versatile Bob Witham.- -. Many 
of you boys are acquainted with 
Bob through sports/ for he is» 
Men’s Intramural Athletic Direc
tor. Still others may have seen 
Bob over at the Campus Club 
where he • works both physically 
and mentally to keep the club up 
to par. , .

Bob comes to us via a long route 
1 from Dover! N. H., where he was 
born and attended school. At Dover 
High School he was active in 
sports find was a three-letter man 
in basketball, baseball, and foot
ball. Brawn and brain worked in' 
coordination, for Bob won the 
Scholastic Award‘and was initiat
ed into the National Honor Soci
ety for High School Students. Tbis 
was an omen for things to , come, 
for this last year at Keene Teach
ers College, Boh was selected by 
the students and the faculty as one 
of ten students to appear in 
“Who’s Who in American Colleges 
and Universities.”

Bob’s Interest has seemed to 
center about machines and wood
working for, after, graduating from 
Dover High School, he enrolled at 
the Davis Vocational School in hi«

' home town. He worked and stud
ied here for two years and worked 
as a carpenter’s helper at U.N.H. 
In 1944 Bob enlisted in the U. S. 
Navy, where he continued his in
terest in tiiis field—-now as an 
Electrician’s Mate. He was. dis
charged in 1946 and soon after 
enrolled at KTC. Here, naturally, 
his major was Trades and Indus- 

(Continued on Page 4)
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Qwls Carry RewcLIiito Fini
Four Games as Season Draws to End

Tjbe Keene Owls blew a five: 
point lead with two minutes to 
play as they bdwed to Salem  
Teachers College 38-56. The fray 
lacked ffie'zip  of previous game« 
and tne Joycemen lacked aggres
siveness.

The, Keene quintet jumped to an 
early lead, but- the Witches of 
Salem, kept closing the gap. Fred 
Hale sat out most of the second 
period, as he baa three personals. 
At halftime, *the scoreboard reed 
25-23 ih favor of the Owls. '

In the third quarter. Bushey ana 
Kibbee led the Keepe attack. How
ever, the Bay Staters knotted the 
count at 42 fill in this frame, the 
highest scoring quarter of the 
evening.

Going Into the final two minutes 
of play, the Joycemen had a seem* 
ingly comfortable five point lead, 
but bad passes were turned into 
points for Salem and'« pair of foul 
shots- gave the Witches a hard- 
earned, w ell deserved, 58-56 win.

Bruce Kibbee and Paul . Bushey 
lea the Owls with 18 and 17 points 
respectively. Nap Benoit played a 
good defensive game, as he again 
got a starting assignment.

The Keene Owls staged a bril 
liant comeback as they overcame s  
15 toriint deficit and nosed out a good 
North Adams quintet, 75-71, in a 
thriller that had the fans up and 
screaming. . .  v 

The Keene attack couldn’t get 
rolling in the first 20 minutes of 
play. Meanwhile, Joe Grady, 6-5 
center, was controlling the boards 
and George Jarck, high scorer 
with 24 markers, was tossing them  
in from everywhere to give the 
Bay Staters a big 43-28 lead «t the 
halfway mark. - ‘

The Keene five opened the third 
quarter with eight consecutive 
points and cut the lead to three 
points at the end of the frame.

The Owls pulled the game out 
as Kibbee and Russell began to 
hit the strings. Nap Benoit spark
ed toe Keene ipen with his fine 

'playmaking; / *
The Keene Owls played host to 

a winless Fitcftourg quintet ami 
were extended to an overtime peri- 
od before they racked up their 
ninth win of the campaign, 73-68.

The Falcons had a small club, 
but were very fast and took advan
tage of the Owl’s poor shooting to 
lead at the quarter, 21-16.

In the second period, the Keene 
five fought back to take the lead, 
but the Fitchburg club came back 
strong to lead at halftime', 34-32.

f  f t !  « ¿ I  L
f  t L  JfcJ !M  ' ’ 7 T *

f f ß r f . i & t m

The Owl basketball team and cheerleaders take time out from a 
practice session to pose for the above photo. Both squads enter their 
last two weeks of the current season.

Both clubs had spurts in the 
third quarter, with Kibbee and 
Bussell leading the Owl attack. 
The Bey Staters, trailing by four 
points, surged again to regain th e  
lead, 50-49.

The Joycemen, trailing by three 
points early in the fourth quarter, 
regained the lead. With one min
ute remaining, the Keene five led  
60-58 and tried to freeze the ball, 
hut they lost it, and George Mc- 
Gaw of the visitors sank two dutch  
free throws With 35 seconds re
maining to send the game into 
overtime. »

In the overtime, the Owls came 
to life and wrapped lt up with a 
splurge of eight successive points.

Bruce Kibbee continued his at
tack on Nlm Grandlri’s'record with 
32 points. Hale did yeoman work 
off the boards and dropped in 18 
markers! H ill led the Falcons with 
19.

With a 30 point barrage in the 
inc+ quarter, Willimantic Teachers 
came from behind to down K eene’s 
erratic Owls, 67-59, on the Nut- 
meggers’ court.

W illimantic grabbed an early 
5-0 bulge and led at the period 
12-11. The second chapter found 
the Owls starting to move on some 
fine shooting by Kibbee and Evan- 
gelou. The Joycemen held the 

(Continued on Page 4)
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1 . . Head of the Square

Kappa Clinches Title 
In Intramural League

In the first overtime game of the 
season, the Hillsboro quintet, 
which has how pulled three upsets, 
defeated Alpha by a score of 37 
to 36, It was a nip and tuck game 
all the way with the fourth quar
ter ending In a 35-ell tie. In the 
three minute overtime period, the 
Hillsboro team scored one field 
goal to Alpha’s lone foul conver
sion, thus eliminating Alpha from 
the basketball race and clinching 
the title  for Kappa. Jim Warren 
led Hillsboro with 15 points, while 
Neal Gadwah paced the losers with 
14 tallies. „  .

In another thriller, Alpha 
squeaked out a win over the Blue 
D evils,. 42-41, with Sal Grasso 
throwing in a field goal with five 
seconds left. As a result of bad 
ball handling and passing the Blue 
Devils lost the five point advantage 
that they had in the last three 
minutes. Don Johnson led the 
losers by scoring 16 points, while 
Gadwah paced Alpha with 13

Other scores in this round were: 
Hillsboro 45, Blue Devils 42; Kap
pa 42, Commuters 38; Alpha 49, 
Commuters 43; Kappa 88, Blue 
Devils 44; Commuters 66, Blue 
Devils 50; and Kappa 56, H ills
boro 42. - - ■ ■ _______  ■
STERLING " CHINA

SILVER

Simons
TIm Store Of Hue Diamonds

, 7 Central Sq. — Keene
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KEENE . 
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KEENE. N. H.

I It was good to see such a large turnout of Owl rooters to watch the I KTC girls play the Plymouth lassies. The girls’ J.V. game afforded , the 
[ crowd many things to cheer about and the Varsity game was a pip end 
tuck affair until the Owlettes pulled away in the final quarter. We trnnk 

[that |t would he an improvement to the girls’ athletic program if they 
[ were allowed to schedule more games with other Teachers College*. 
TWs surely would meet with the approval of the girls themselves. As 
it stands ifo#, the girls having played their yearly two games, will re- 

| tire from interooffegfote competition until another season rolls around.
L Coach Sumner Joyce wishes to request that all amateur photogra
phers please refrain Horn taking pictures of the. Owl players prerioua 
to g»mft time. The camera appears to be the Owls jinx. Against Salem, 
the camera arid the initial appearance of the roarlding new uniforms 
was too much for the Joycemen to overcome. With only seconds to go, 
they lost a game that had the air of a KTC victory all the way. l*dy  
Luck walked out on the Owls when it appeared that they might go 
through the entire season without suffering a defeat at home.

On the intramural scene the boys from Kappa Delta Thi have 
clinched their second championship of the year by wfawjng the ba«rt- 
ball crown. Having already won the football and basketball crowns, 
and with only volleyball, bowline, and softball remaining to be played, 
Kappa has a substantial lead in the race for the trophy mat symbolizes 
intramural supremacy.

G irls Beat Plym outh 
A s Basketball Ends'

Basketball has at last come to  a 
close. The intramural program 
ended with the class of ’54 su ll 
undefeated. This com plete their 
third undefeated season. They are 
unbeaten not only in basketball, 
but also in field hockey, volley 
ball and softball. Each class team  
played four games as the seniors 
did not have a class team. The 
juniors took two from the sopho- 

I mores. The freshmen provided 
plenty of stiff competition, and 
from the looks of things w ill be 
a pretty tough d u b  to Deat next 
year. June Hess was high scorer

for the Juniors, dropping in shots 
from any spot. Lola Tanner spark
ed the guard section. _

Friday afternoon KTC played 
host to the Plymouth girls for a 
return game. The Junior varsity 
dropped' a' heartbreaker for their 
second defeat; the final score was 
52-45. Several tim es during the 
game Keene would pull up the 
score, but Plymouth always man
aged to keep the lead. They were 
hard pressed Ml the way. Peggy 
Guilmette scored 25 pointy for 
Keene with nine field goals and 
seven out of eight foul sbots. 
Blodgett was high scorer for PI*» 
mouth with 23 points. Tardy Testa 
played a tremendous defensive 
game. ■ _  . .

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Basketball A f iu  ...
(Continued from Page 8) • . ]

lead at halftime by a narrow 25-22

^ E arly  in the third quarter .thé 
Owls opened the gap to nine pointa, 
as Kibbee and Russell hit two 
quick baskets apiece. Then the 
winner’s Walt McNally got hot 
and pumped “hr three long shms 
and a driving layup to cut the 
margin to 42-37 at the quarter

m Tbe Joycemen still held a four 
point edge with about five minutes 
to go When the roof fell in. Five 
quick baskets by W illimantic knot
ted the count at 59 all. Then th e , 
Connecticut five managed two 
steals for baskets that clinched I 
the verdict op a tired Owl club.

Kibbèe dropped ln 22 n ^ *em , 
and Evangelou hit for 
in a losing cause. M cN allyand  
Johnson paced the well-balanced 
home dub to victory.'

The KTC quintet handed a heav
ily  favored Gorham Teachers club 
its first conference loss 75^ 7  at 
Gorham. A tight t o n e ,  deliberate 

««H great shooting by 
B m e  i S t e e  enabled the Owls 
5 , r ik  a big ohe. The "Swanzey 
Swisher” notched 80 points to tie  
the school scoring record set by i 
Fred Hale earlier in the season.

Gorham moved , to an early 10-8 
lead, but the Joycemen closed the 
gap to 19-15 at the quarter. In a 
tight second canto the Pine Tree ] 
Staters maintained a slender 31-80

The locals began to roll in the 
third period and opened up a two 
pntnt edge at the burner. 49-47,

Keene 
Dry Cleaning Co.

99 M ain Street 
20%  Discount for Teachers 

and C ollege Students

Social Committed SM , |  I
| Dance Held February 6th  

<jh February 6, the Social Com
m ittee sponsored, a shoe-less Ski | 
dance In the Spaulding gym. The I 
ball was arrayed In ski equipment 

I with two ski figures ^aced «t toe  
[front of the stage. Indeed it  lo o t
ed like everyone hed just come off 
the slope, discarded their skis and!

I boots, and grabbed a partner to
I danced l  __ . . _  1Refreshments were served dur
ing the intermission, and music by 
Eddie Bourassa’s orchestra made 

• the evening a success.

Girls' Basketball
(Continued from Page 8) . .

The varsity won their second 
game 52-44. June Hess was high 
Scorer in this battle, dropping in 

127 points. The forwards did A  
great Job working the ball around I 
the guards into the basket. Itola 
Tanner and Pat Gormley led  the 
guards with interceptions and fast 
breaks. -
Alpha P#i Omega

(Continued from Page «  
ciency of Alpha Phi Omega are 
only as strong as the sincerity, tal- j
ents, and accomplishments of our 
officers and members. O v r  pre-1 
decessors have set forth go®“  I 
which we may Well follow in driv
ing for a bigger and better Alpha 
Phi  Omega."
Gorham quickly assumed the edge 

l only to have the determined Owls I 
I come roaring back to PiU the game 
out of reach .with a tremendous 
surge, in  the fourth quarter H ib- 
bee hooped fifteen points and C ^ t. 
Russell connected with eight con
secutive foul conversions. .

Russell gave Kibbee help to the 
I scoring by hooping 20 tallies, j 
Iw hileW edge and Goutie paced] 
I Gorham with 19 and 18 points re- 
I snectively. ___ _______
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Student Teachers ;
(continued from Page 1)

Christiansen, grade 8, Lincoln 
School, Keene; Eleanor Ctoeÿ# 
grade I, Amherst Street School, 
Nashua; Barbara Clifford, grade 5  

i and’ 6, Symdnds School, Keene; 
Edward Fairbanks, grade 8, Htos-? 
daté; Janet Fateetti, grade 5, Wu- 
ton; Barbara Knapp, grade LJEftr. 
den School, Keene; Nicholas Kon- 
inos, grade 8, W heelocte.School, 
Keene; Joan Lowrey, grade 4, Lit
tleton; Marion Lynch, grade 2, 
Wheelock; Marguerite McGuigan, 
grade 1, Cleveland School, Keene; 

[Helen Moynihan, grade 1, Lincoln 
I School, Keene; Marguerite Ray
mond, grade 1, Wheelock School, 
Keene; Irene Terrill, grade 5, Ash 
Streét School Manchester, . firri 
nine weeks; Normand: Valuer®» 
grade 6, Roosevelt School, Keene; ] 
and Patricia Winn, grade 2, Tilden 
School, Keene. '

The three special students are 
William Cross, grades 4 and 5,

I wheelock School, K eene (8 cred
its); Howard Sargent,grades4 and 
5, Wheelock School, Keene (8 
credits); and Lorna Ridley, Marl
boro High School (8 credits).

Campus W|»oal»
(Continued from page 2.)

tries. One of Bob’s projects was 
a love-seat, and we all know that 
Bob thinks a lot of a girl who 
graduated from KTC two years I 
ago. Significant, perhaps?

Bob has been very active here 
on campus. He Is the past presi-1 
dent of the Manchester Club and 
past president of Alpha Phi Ome
ga, the service fraternity. H e be- 

| longs to Kappa Delta Phi, has 
worked on the Mon&dnock swu* j 
and is a m em ber of the National 
Students Association. This semes
ter Bob is teaching at his former 
»ima mater, Davis Vocational 
School, in Dover, and is, of comae, 
off campus. He plans to teach In 
New Hampshire; with all his ex- 
perience and practice in his new  
he should be an asset to any facul- 

ity. ■ : ■ ■ . ■ ■■ ■:

Complimento of

Eddie's Barber
Shop

EUlr Hotel Building

MEDICAL HALL

Everybody's 
drug store

Keene,
Automotive Supply

Auto Supplies 
Sporting GoociS r Rodios 
Hardware - Appliances% - * . , _ ,;V ";•• •; - , ■ i, ' j. .
97  Main St. TeL 220

The question of toe week con
cerns a couple of posters on toe  
bulletin board. As the captions 
with toe cartoons were not clear 
as -to their purpose, we are in
volved in a guessing game. My 
three guesses are as follows:

First' guess—personal enmity- 
This is hardly possible, however, 
among students Intending to be
come school' teachers. The com
mon sense and broadmindedness 
required. of ,  teachers would prer 

I vent such childish action.
[ Second guess—The office of 
Mayor Is being challenged,.T he  
reference to the Mayor's ability to 
dance suggests that someone has 
lust read Gulliver's Travels and 

I believes, as do toe Lilliputians, 
[that political office should be de
cided by one’s gymnastic abilities.

The third and most logical guëss 
is that some unenlightened—I dare 
not say Ignorant-students a x e  

I vainly seeking school spirit In toe 
form of a marketable commodity, 
and want It served to them on a 
platter. These people must real
ize that school spirit is an .in
tangible group creation requiring 
toe wholehearted cooperation of all 
of US. . _ .Presumably, toe references to 
school spirit and activity are caus
ed by a  lack of information. If 
one would take toe tim e to investi
gate he would find that there is 

I aft organization on campus directly 
responsible for this. The name 
Social Committee even implies this 
and makes toe search easier.

The Social Committee ranks sec
ond only to the» Student Council 
in student organizations. It Is the 
most representative of all groups 
on campus as it is "made up of rep-

resentatives from every organiza
tion and class on campus. It is the  
function of this group to govern 
what wiR go on on campus. They 
idiot dates to organizations wish
ing to put on socials and even sup
ply funds to help them, so that all 
entertainment w ill be free. No 
matter what type of entertainment 
s  offered, it must meet with the 
approval of the Social Committee.

If one w ill take time to look at 
our social calendar for toe rest of 
th e year, h6 w ill find that there la 
something going on all the .tim e 
from now until the end of the 
year. It w ill only be when ev^ryr 
One supports these socials that w e  
wifi have school spirit, not iw tu. 
School spirit is a wondmiul feel
ing of cooperation, „ and not the 
braying of toe Jack-ass. . _  

MAYOR L’lL  ABNER OBERLE.
STUDENT COUNCIL - 

The Student Council has posted 
sign-up sheets for the 24th Annual 
Spring Conference of the Eastern 
States Association of Professional 
Schools for Teachers, to be held on 
March 26, 27, 28, In New York 
City*

Delegates w ill he chosen by the  
Student Council in accordance with 
the following criteria. The stu
dent must haVe an academic record 
of at least 2.5. The student must 
be active in at least two standing 
activities, organizations,, sports 
and/or committees. The student 
must be familiar mid w ell acquaint
ed with toe curricula and activities 
of toe college. No studeftt shall 
qualify two academic years in  
succession.
Skits (Continued from Page 1) 
judges w ill announce the winning 
group. The name of the winning 
club or organization w ill be en
graved on the plaque, which now 
hangs in the Campus Club, denot
ing the annual winner of the event.

Compliments of 
COLONIAL BARBER SHOP

John Contogogon, Prop.
9 3 Main St. Keene

SCENIC THEATRE
Keene, N. H. TeL 71*

PROGRAM OF COMING ATTRACTIONS

TUESDAY „  _  „  _  F rtru ay  10
G. B. Shaw’s .

"ANDROCLES AND THE LIONS"
Victor Mature J«“ 1 Simmons

—Also—
• ______ News Events ________ ’_____  Cartoon______ _—

WEDNESDAY o n l y ^  FAITHFUL CITY" February 11
- Jamie Smith Jolm Slater

Filmed In Israel
______  Also Selected Short Subjects»

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY
Double Feature Bill

February 12-13-14

Fennimore Cooper’s >
"THE PATHFINDER"

Color by Technicolor
With George Montgomery Helena Carter

—Co-Feature—
"FANGS OF THE ARCTIC"_______

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
in Technicolor

'THE SAVAGE"
Carlton Heston 

Also News Events

February 15-16-17

Susan Morrow
Cartoon

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY February 18-19

Doable Feature Bill
"STRANGE FASCINATION"

Hugo Haas Cleo Moore
It’s thé Pick Up Girl Again

—Also— / . '

"LAST TRAIN FROM BOMBAY'
Jon Hall 7 ________ Lisa Ferraday

March 2-3

March 4-5

MONDAY—TUESDAY .  .  ,
Alan Ladd In

'THUNDER IN THE EAST"
News Events______________ Disney Cartoon

w e d n e s d a y - t h u r s d a y ^a n o n # #

Filmed In France English Titles
__________Also Selected Shorts __________

FRIDAY—SATURDAY - . _ ~ ~ M a r c h  6-7
Doable Feature Bill
Color by Technicolor *

"PRINCE OF PIRATES"
John Derek ■ Barbara Rush

—Co-Feature— t,-
Johnny Mack Brawn fat

"DEAD MAN'S TRAIL
SUNDAY THROUGH, THURSDAY

Martin and Lewis In
'THE STOOGE"

Also News Events

March 8-12

Disney Cartoon

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Thursday, March 19 —  Meeting of 
all secondary Student Teachers in 
Boom 15, Huntress Hall.

Friddy, March 29 — Newman Club 
play and dance.

Friday, March 27* 
Club Social. 

Friday; March. 27 
NéW Hampshire 
ondary teachers

Manchester

Meeting of 
torli.. sfce- 
m eet m

'/•O A i

Elementary teacher* 
will m eet Ih Manchester and 
Plymouth.

FR Æ E R W T Y . PLEI
It ............................U K »
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Marlboro Annexes Second Straight 
K TC  Invitational Tourney Crown

M arlboro H igh  School, coached by  K TC  s ow n Bob D avis, 
ro lled  over T roy  H igh , 68-48, on S atu rday  n ig h t in  th e  finals 
o f th e  th ird  an n u al KTC In v ita tio n a l T ournam ent. M arlboro 
g rab b ed  an  eafly  9-1 lead  and  t r o y  never go t closer as th e  
M aroon and  W h ite  cagers w on th e ir second stra ig h t to u rn a 
m en t title . Bob R ichardson  and  d im inutive freshm an, B em ie 
M orse to ta led  39 poin ts betw een  them  as M arlboro took a 
33-18 halftim e lead  an d  coasted  in. L anky C het V enable h ad  
fifteen  po in ts fo r th e  victors, as w ell as doing  an excellen t 
jo b  of rebound ing  against th e  ta lle r T rojans, R ichardson and  
Bob N u tte r of T roy  sh ared  scoring honors w ith  tw enty-tw o 
po in ts apiece.

H ow to Concoct 
À  Teacher

Select a young end pleasing per
sonality; drain off all mannerisms 
of voice, dress or deportment; pour 
over it a mixture of equal parts of 
i;he wisdom of Solomon, the Cour
age of Young David, the strength 
of Sampson, and the patience of 
Job. Season with the salt of ex
perience, toe pepper of animation« 
the sauce of sympathy, a dash of 
humor. Stir for about four years 
in a hot classroom, testing occa
sionally with the fork of criticism  
thrust in by a, principal. When 
done to a turn, garnish with small 
salary, and serve to the commun
ity.

Sunapee High took home the 
third place prize with a 83-56 win 
over an outclassed, but hard-fight- 
Ing. New Boston five in th e  conr 
solation game. ¡Soph Bob Buswell 
hooped 36 points to pace the 
Laker attack, while Bob Kennedy 
led New Boston with 25 counters. 
Buswell notched 95 points in three 
Contests to easily set a new scoring 
record. This: was by far the high
est scoring offensive show in toe 
three tournament years, as e v e r y  

club displayed a high scoring out
fit. Every conceivable scoring 
record went out the window.

T>»a tourney opened Monday 
evening With New. Boston downing 
Epping, 47-39, as its .terrible two- 

'  nedy and Ray Hqugh- 
t between them. 
Dy moving to a 

_2-0 first period lead and easily 
Whipped Hancock, 56-42, despite a 
2fi point effort by Bob Brooks. ,

In Ttifesday night’s quarter
finals, Troy downed Nute, 49-44, 
by coming from behind, with a 
strong last quarter drive, and Sun
apee trounced Hopkinton, 67-54, 
as Buswell connected for 36 mark
ers. Lenny George poured In 24 
tallies in a losing cause. ' 

Marlboro and Troy emerged vic- 
(Continued on Page 3)-

B asil Ratbbone Gives 
Prograin a t K H S

The audience of Keene and KTC 
were enabled, through the Fuller 
Bartlett Fund Program, to enjoy 
an appearance of Basil Rath bone 
at toe Keene High Auditorium, on 
wèdnésdéÿ evening, Marçh 11,

Mr. Ràthbone opened his eve- 
niftg performance On an informal 
note. He .introduced him self by 
glring a brief and entertaining his
tory of his past toeàtrlcàl experi- 
èhee, dwelling in particular on his 
experiencès as a member of a 
Shakespearian ttoüpe ih England. 
Mr. Rathbone then recited totfir 
poems by various authors, ail ded
icated to Love. , His selections in
cluded Elizabeth Barrett Brown
ing’s “How P® I D°vé Thee” fforrt
Sonnets to toe Portuguese; Robert 
Browning’s . “A Woman’s Last 
Words": Shelley’s ,‘‘Love’s Philosor 
phy"; Slid the ll8 to  Sonnet Of 
Shakespeare. He next spoke abotit 
his affection for Shakespeare, men- 
tioning a plan he had formed with 
a dumber of other actots for bring
ing Shakespeare closer to toe mod
ern audience, fie  gave two selec 

(Continued on Page 2)

Newman Club tò Present Annual 
Dance a n d  Program This Friday

The famous “Mrs. O’Leary’s 
Cow” w ill be produced on campus 
next Friday, March 20, when the 
NeWman Club Will present its an- 
nual Irish Play and St. Patrick’s 
dance. ■

The play w ill take place in Par
ker Hall at 8:00 p. m. Mrs. O’Leary, 
played by Rae Mitfchell, has a 
great many problems besides being 
the owner b i  A  tnhst Unusual cow. 
She is toe mdther of vivacious 14 
year old.Betsy, portrayed by Mary 
«aini, and 20 year old and much in 
love Emmett, played by Art Mitch
ell. Peg Guilmette as Eileen Noon
an is the object of Emmett’s affec
tion. Mr$. Bridget DOftahue, play
ed by Pat Gormley, extremely dis
approves of Mrs. O’Leary’s cow. 
The owner df the mdst stupendous 
and colossal circus is portrayed by 
Jack Tierney. Joy Johnson as Lida 
Noonan is Eileen’s s^y,sister- 4 

H ie ddhee, which Wul be held in
the gym 
the plgy, 
orchestra 
The 
under 
Guilmê 
Regan 
meats.

yiu immediately, fo lk

K T C  Cam pus Visited 
By County Legislators

On SatUfday, March 7, the Che
shire County Delegation of toe 
State Legislature visited our cam 
pus in order, to become better ac 
quainted with our school, that they 
might be better able to vote in
formatively on Issues regarding 
toe college. ■

The delegates from Cheshire 
County, Alstead, Chesterfield, Dub
lin, FitzWmteffi, Giiguto, Harris' 
vm e,, ititoW w . Jaffray, Keene 
Marlboro, Rinai 
Walpole, Wesl
nbafifpr *• wpr6
Kershaw, delegSe from ' Swanzey 
and chairman of the Cheshire 
County* Delegation. Sixteen legis
lators wCfe guests at lunch, and 
then toured toe campus and all the 
buildings. In each building there 
Were faculty members and stu
dents who conducted toe visitors

lance and play-will nè w el

jge, Swanzey, Troy, 
aorejdhd, and Win- 
invited by Joseph

2nd Club Skit N ight 
Sponsored by Juniors

The second annual Skit Night, 
sponsored by the Junior Class, 
was held on February 19 to Parker 
Hall. This* popular évent was at
tended by a large crowd. .Every 
club on campus was extended an 
invitation to present a skit and 10 
clubs participated. . . .

Â committee, headed by Ralph 
WéThinger, invited five judges to 
evaluate thé presentations, as the 
Wtoniiig club’s name is inscribed 
oft thé plàque which is hung to 
the CUmpUs Club. Thé Judges were 
Mr. Edwin Bètz, Miss B etti»  Man
chester, atid Mr. Harlan Barrett.

ThU clubs Which toèk pari were 
thé Fish and Gaine Clùb; Sigma Pi 
Epsilon, the English^ club; thé 
Women Commuters’ Council : the 
Nëwman ClUb; thé Women’s Serv
ice Club and Alpha PHI Omega 
comhtoèd; the Student Christian 
Association; Future Teachers of 
Ajthericà; thé Glee Club; the 
woman’s Athlette Association; and 

(Continued on Page 2)

Thirty-Nine Men are Added to Campus 
Fraternities as W eek’s Activities End

E veryone Udii heave a sigh  of re lie f tiOW*.-** Fnrtfefnity 
H ell W eek is over! N o -  th e re ’s been  no  arm y on cam pus, no  
d isguised  fo reign  dignitariess no  m en from  M ars — it’s ju s t 
been  th e  pobr in itia te s  slaving for th e ir m asters. T his p a st 
w eek, M arch 9  to  th e  15th, is one of th e  h igh ligh ts o f th è  
school year. H ere th e  new  p ledgees m ust perform  an d  carry  
o u t th e  w ishes of th e  m em bers of th e  fra te rn ity  to  w hich  th ey

are  p led g ed . -------------------- - The members of the fraternities
remembering whât they went 
through, pish for weëks and rub 
their hands in glee as they plan 
the tasks for the plédgees. Wheth
er it’s “Sherlock fiolm ès” follow
ing up a trail of clues, sweeping 
the tennis courts, or doing cuter 
thenics, you can always be sure of 
good entertainment. The girls 
never received so much serenading 
by* firelight —• or moonlight — as 
they have toe past week. The spir
it was there—but, well, the singing 
was a little ragged! Needles® to 
say, thè army w ill be proud of our 
boys when they discover that tour 
already know how to “Count Off" 
and keep to step. And those waste
baskets—a woman’s pocketbòok 
could never compete with, one! 
The day thè boys couldn’t talk to 
girls was really trying for somè. 
Of course, the boys’ girl friends 
didn’t help them any, to  fact they 
displayed all of their wotoenly 
wiles to an attempt to make them  
talk. - .

Hell week was fun for the fra
ternity men and for us—the look
ers on—and it was also fun for toe 
initiates who displayed throughout 
toe entire week a sense of sports
manship that w ill be an asset to 
toe brotherhoods. Here are the 
harassed fellows: .

Pledged to Alpha P i Tau: Paul 
Allen, Groveton; Kent Bailey, 
Keene; Edward Croteau, Mari- 
boro; William Cross, Keene; Llpyd 
Draper,'Westmoreland; Robert Du
gan, Keene; Charles Gilmân, Pitts
field; Herman H ill, Peterboro; 
Robert Ingails, Kingston; James 
Regan, Milton; Raymond Richards, 
Nashua; Robert Trombley, Keene; 
George, Rollins, Newport.

Pledged to Kappa Deità Phi: Joe 
Hall, Groveton; Ales: Bantis, Man
chester; .Clifford Boivin, Gorham; 
Harold Brown, Portsmouth; Rob- 

(Continued on Page 2)

W inter H earts Form al 
H eld by A lpha P i Tau

The Winter Heart» form al pre
sented the night of February 14th 
by Alpha P i Tau was a huge suc
cess. The large attendance, ap
proximately 85 couples, enjoyed 
toe music of the evening as played 
by Roger Carrier’s orchestra.

Spaulding Gym was appropri
ately decorated to red and white 
for Valentine’s Day. A huge 
three-dimensional heart swinging 
from the middle of toe ceiling held 
toe center of attraction. A  myriad 
of red and white streamers formed 
a canopy over the dancers. Large 
red and white hearts adorned the 
sidelines with a network of red 
and white streamers extending 
from the balcony to the hearts, 
forming archways between the 
seats. A tiny red and white fence 
stood to front of the receiving 
line;, while the blue backdrop of 
the stage was dotted with hearts 
and arrows. .

During the Intermission refresh 
ments were served in the social 
room. ^Following intermission the 
grand march took place. This was 
led by »em bers of Alpha, follow
ed by toe alumni and honorary 
members. *

The patrons and patronesses for 
toe evening were: Mrs. Lloyd P. 
Young, Dean and Mrs. H. Dwight 
Carte, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. 
Blackington, J f., .Mr. Sprague 
Drenan, Mrs. Dorothy Randall, Mr. 
George Lovell, Mr. rad M is. Fred 
Barry, Mr. Neal Gadwah, and Miss 
Edha Landry. ■

The Ushers rad their escorts 
were Robert Sudak rad Elizabeth 
Sweet, Edwin Curtiss and Margue
rite Raymohd, add Normand Val- 
liere rad Claire Truchon.

Eastern States Conference W ilt 
Convene in New York March 29

Patronize Our Advertisers

Alpha Pledgee, Skip Regan of Milton, is caught te  a ehrakter ir te  
pose of Hell Week as he doffs his hat to  the sacred spirit of the Alpha

The 12 delegates elected to rep
resent KTC, at the Eastern States 
Conference ' Will leave Thursday, 
March 26, rad return Sunday, 
March 29. The Conference entitled 
“The Values Which Education 
Should Preserve, Develop, rad 
Cherish,” w ill be héld at the Hotel 
New Yorker.

Dr. William Herd Kilpatrick, toe  
famous educator, w ill give toe  
main address of the Conference; 
various panels rad  assemblies w ill 
be attended by the delegates. Also, 
toe delegates plan to attend a 
Broadway play._

The girls win rtay at the Hotel 
New Yorker during the Confer
ence, rad the beys at the William  
Slosne House Y.M.C.A. Dr. J. 
Wade Caruthera raid Dr. Alex Per- 
rodin are the faculty members who 
w ill accompany the grOttp.

Thé delegates ate as fOltews: 
Howard Mortenson, official delé
gate; MrayJwcQuirk, representa
tive to toe Board of Control; Lola 
Tanner, Jade.Kingsbury, Jean Wa
terhouse, gumws Plodzik, Dean 
Corrigan, Herman Oberle, James 
Brezinski, Rod Bovin, Michael 
Karnaceiwiz, and Gordon Jacques.

N otice to Student 
Teachers

On TKteteday. March 19, from  
2:80 to 4:00 p. m., all neitelig11*? 
student teachers are requested to  
meet in Rohm 15, Huntrera Hdu, 
for a meeting With Miss Manches
ter and A. Perrodin.

The purposés M this m eeting 
are to discuss mutual problems o f 
student teaching and to  enable toe  
college to provide help where nec
essary for stüdent teachers rad co-

hailteachers ate welcome
Ina 4# IntfkPAofPfl _
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Selective Service Announces New 
Criteria for College Deferments

S i ï - S ,  |$
A bout th is tim e every  year w e h ea r critisim s le v e e d  a t 

th e  process o f testing , know n a s 'H e ll W eek. As th is  fflpÉ  o r j 
» fratern ity  In itia tio n  is p rac ticed  on o u r cam pus, one can n o t 
h e lp  b u t agree th a t it is a harm less, b u t significant an d  en 
joyable p a rt o f fra te rn ity  an d  college fife.
1 7  H E L L

Ju st as in  m any o th e r phases o f life  w h ère  w e h av é set] 
Up a  process of ev alu atin g  one’s ab ility , so fra te rn itie s  use 
H ell W eek as th é  perio d  in  w hich  to  d e term in e  th e  p ledgees 
-patience, endurance, an d  fo rtitu d e  in  th e  face o f fru stra tin g  
obstacles. T he p ledgees’ ab ility  to  com e th ro u g h  th is tria l] 
w ith  a  sm ile an d 'w illin g n ess to  tak e  th ings in  m e sp in t in  
w hich  th ey  a re  given, estab lishes a  b o n d  w ith  th e  b ro th erh o o d  | 
th a t should  b e  th e  bass o f fra te rn ity  life. I t  is th is com m on 
sharing  of experiences th a t creates th a t in tan g ib le  som ething 
th a t is th e  sp irit an d  trad itio n  of a  fra te rn ity .

W E E K
H aving  h eard  of som e in c id en t of H ell W eek involv ing  a  

d estru ctiv e  ac tiv ity , w e are  im m ediately  inclined  to  lab e l 
th is single in c id en t as th e  sym bol o f a ll H ell W eek. W e a t
tack  H ell W eek on th e  basis of a few  iso la ted  happenings 
th a t a ïe  p roclaim ed  as ch aracteriz in g  a ll th e  activ ities o f H ell

W eek ' H E L L ?
C ritics o f th e  w eek-long ev en t a re  re lu c tan t to  offer any 

suggestions fo r a  new  m ethod  o f acq u ain tin g  th e  p ledgees 
w ith  th e  trad itio n s  th a t serve to  estab lish  th e  bonds betw een  
a  g roup  of m en th a t m akes a  fra te rn ity  w h a t i t  is. T o  aboush  
H ell W eek w ould destroy  th e  sp irit o f b ro th erh o o d  an d  k in 
sh ip  th a t is b u ilt b y  . th e  activ ities of H ell W eek an d  m ake 
a  fra te rn ity  ju st a  c lu b  w hose effectiveness m ig h t b e  likened  
to  th a t of m ost clubs h e re  on  cam pus;

W HY ”  ‘ • ' _
T h ere  rem ains ab o u t a  m ond i an d  a  h a lf u n til  M ay  rolls 

a ro u n d  an d  b rings w ith  it an  en d  to  th is year’s college in te r- 
v isita tio n  program .

N O T j
I t  has becom e one of th e  valuab le trad itio n s of th e  S tu

d e n t C ouncil an d  th e  college to  sponsor th e  exchange of our 
stud en ts w ith  stud en ts o f o th e r colleges w hich  have sim ilar, 
in te rests an d  program s as ours. In  th e  p a st four to  six such 
exchanges have been  effected  fo r th e  stu d en ts to  v isit o th er 
in stitu tions an d  exchange ideas an d  inform ation .

T H IS
U nfo rtunate ly , fo r som e reason, th is y ear none o f th e  stu 

den ts have y e t been  offered th e  oppo rtu n ity  to  p a rtic ip a te  
in  th e  once*-active in te rv isita tio n  program .

YEAR?
I t  is our u n d erstan d in g  th a t th e re  exists a  special com 

m ittee  of th e  S tu d en t C ouncil w hich  is lab eled  as th e  In te r
v isita tio n  C om m ittee, w ith  th e  expressed pow er to  arrange 
these  exchange trips. If  w e are  co rrec t in  th is u n d erstand ing , I 
m ig h t w e strong ly  u rg e  th is group  and  anyone else w ho is] 
in te re sted  in' th is p rofitab le program  to  n eg o tia te  th e  rfeces- 
sary  arrangem ents fo r a t least one v isit befo re  th e  M ay D ay 
dead line. T h ere  is still tim e fo r resu lts to  b e  rea lized  if th e  
com m ittee w ill s ta rt th e  b a ll rolling._____________ *
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A lpha K appa Houses 
undergo Improvements

Since the opening of the college 
year in the fall, the college has 
seen fit to make extensive repairs 
and additions to Alpha and Kappa 
Houses. In Alpha House the first 
major job was the painting of the 
halls and bathrooms. The halls 
were done ih Monterey red on the 
bottom half of the walls and sky 
blue on the upper half. For the 
bathrooms, yellow and greeh were 
used to cover the walls. A ll of 
the floors in the halls and bath
rooms have been finished with 
dawn gray tile.

An attractive kitchen has also 
been installed in one of the older 
bathrooms that was remodeled for 
the purpose. Two-thirds, of the 
kitchen wall is covered with gray 
tile and the remainder, is painted 
in a pastel green. One wall is de
voted to cupboard space, with a 
built-in sink. The needed utensils 
are being supplied by the mem
bers. ' .

One of the other additions to 
Alpha, House is a 10-inch Admiral 
television set which has proven 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Major General. Lewis B. Hersh- 
ey Director of Selective. Service; 
has stated on a number of occa
sions that new regulations, which 
w ill substantially tighten the de- 
ferment criteria by raising the 
standards, are in w e  process ̂ of 
formulation because the lim ited 
manpower supply po longer justi
fies deferment of so many students 
and because veterans are now re
turning i»' sufficient numbers to  
tufcft the places of college students 
drafted. The G.I. B ill of Rights 
provides generous-financial assist
ance to veterans just entering col- 
lege or who had their college 
careers interrupted by service In 
the armed forces and who Te-enter 
after completion of their active 
duty obligations. Regulations are 
issued by executive order, of The 
President. * ^

The present criteria for consid
eration for deferment as a student 
are either a score of 70 or better 
on the Selective Service College 
Qualification Test or class standing 
among the male members in the 
upper half of the freshman class, 
upper two thirds of the sophomore 
class, or upper three fourths of 
the junior class. Seniors accepted 
for admission to a graduate school 
satisfy the criteria if they are 
among the upper half of the male 
members of their senior class, or 
they make a score of 75 or better. 
Students already enrolled in grad
uate schools may be considered for 
deferment so long as they remain 

| in good standing. ■ . - , ,  ...
The criteria are, guides for the 

local boards. The local boards are 
under no compulsion to follow  
them, but any local board classifi
cation is subject to appeal The 
appeal must be filed in writing 
with the local board within 10 
days of the date the local board 

I malls the notice of classification.
General Hershey has urged all 

eligible students to take the defer
ment test so they w ill have scores 
in their files when the local boards 
reconsider their cases to determine 
whether or. not they meet the 

I criteria for deferment as students. 
He has emphasized many times 
that the present criteria are vari
ables which may be raised or low
ered either to increase-or decrease 
the number of students as the na
tional interest shall require.

General Hershey also has re
peatedly - stressed that no defer
ment is an exemption. “A, defer
ment is a delay or postponement, 

'h e said, “and in no way cancels 
the duty of the registrant to meet 
his obligations. Liability of a col
lege student for service remains 
until he is 35 years old.”

Many students have been con
fused in differentiating between 
the I-S and II-S deferments. The 
II-S deferment is considered on 
the basis of class standing or qual
ification test and is discretionary 
on the part of the local board.

The I-S deferment, on the other 
hand, is provided for by the law. 
A college student ordered to report 
for induction while he is satisfac
torily pursuing a full-tim e course 
is entitled to this I-S deferment 
until he finishes his academic year 
provided he has hot had his in
duction postponed or been de-
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Mr. Drenan’s Play Production 
Aina« presented a comedy, Mr, 
Pirn Passes By,” done in arena 
style on February 10. This play, 
a delightful three-act comedy by 
the English playwright, A. A. 
Milne, concerns a rather dazed oia  
man, Mr. Pim, who passes in .and 
out of the life of the Marden fam
ily and causes complete chaos.

The characters about whom the 
plot revolves were George Marden, 
J. P., a member of the English up
per middle class, and a man who 
“grasps the situation about art hour 
after it has happened,” played very 
successfully by David Nims; and 
his wife, Olivia, played by Marilyn 
MacMahon, is a charming, quiet 
person, who “always thought of 
things about a half hour before 
they occur.” Dinah, played by 
Deborah Ladd, is George’s niece 
and ward, a romantic creature of 
19, fu ll of high sphrits and adol
escent dreams. Mr. Pim, who lives 
in a world of his own, was given 
a sweet and enchanting interpreta
tion by Herman Hill. Herman 
Oberle played the part of Bryon 
Strange, a socialistic young artist, 
who is engaged to Dinah. The 
characterization of George’s dom
ineering uncle, Sir John Marden, 
was done very well by Paul 
Drowne, and the maid, Anne, wag 
played by Marie Lour as.

The directorship of the play was 
under the able leadership of Mr. 
Drenan, assisted by Mildred Tur
ner. Alden Hoyt, as stage man
ager, and the rest of the technical 
staff did a fine job towards making 
the play the success it was.

Pledgees
(Continued from Page 1) 

ert Bushey, Groveton; Victor Col
lette, Hampstead; David Costin, 
North Walpple; Robert Enderson, 
Keene; Nelson Evans, Nashua; 
Richard Feeney, Keene; Kenneth 
Hewitt, Keene; Alfred Lambert, 
Jr., Marlboro; Arthur Mitchell, 
Concord; Hans Olausen, New Ips
wich; Peter Panagos, Manchester; 
Minot Parker, Chesham; Chester 
Seroka, Winchester; James Smith, 
Wilton; Frank Taylor, Penacook; 
Wendell Coogan, Keene; Paul Rey
nolds, Keene; Paul Wilkinson, 
West Lebanon.

Pledged to Sigma Tau Gamma: 
Edwin Greene, Penacook; Carl 
Goldbatt, Nashua; John Gordon, 
Marlboro; Theodore . Johanson, 
Jaffrey; John La Flamme, Pena
cook; Gordon Riley, Keene; Rich
ard Talbot,, North Walpole; Rich
ard Thompson, Concord; Herbert 
Wexler, Milford; Peter Kouletsis, 
Concord; Roger Ames, Milford.

ferred as a student prior to June 
19, 1951. He may be given but one 
such deferment and it is incum
bent upon him to notify, his local 
board of his status when he re
ceives the order to report for in
duction.

EAT AT
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Pat Bonardi
This week the MONADNOCK 

honors one of its former staff mem
bers—Patricia Bonardi, news writ
er for the past two years. Pat, a 
senior in the elementary field, 
comes to us from the heart of the 
White Mountains—Bethlehem. She 
was a leader in high school and 
graduated with honors. She has 
carried these traits with her to 
KTC, because here she is very co
operative; with plenty of enthusi
asm, and well liked by both facul
ty and students.

Looking back over Pat’s last 
three years we find that‘she has 
been extremely active in extra
curricular activities. While being 
on the Student Council for three 
years (secretary 2 and 3) she 
showed many characteristics of be
ing a  great teacher. She was a 
member of I.R.C. for two years, 
being Chairman of Exchange both 
years. She is also a member of 
W.A.A., president of Huntress Hall, 
and an active member 6f the New
man Club. Along with all these 
activities Pat has found the time 
to work in the college dining room 
all four years. '

Pat practice taught last semester 
in Littleton, New Hampshire. She 
thoroughly, enjoyed her practice 
teaching and is looking to next 
year when she w ill be teaching on 
her own. Good luck, Pat, we know 
that you w ill some day be a great 
teacher.

Rothbone
(Continued from Page 1) 

tions from Shakespeare’s plays: 
the dagger scene from MacBeth, 
and the famous soliloquy from 
Hamlet. Mr. Rathbone closed his 
program with a dramatic poem by 

I Stephen Vincent Benet contrasted 
with a passage from the Gospel of 
St. John.

Slut Night
(Continued from Page 1) 

the Woman’s. Athletic Honor Club.
The decision of the judges was 

close and first prize was awarded 
to the Future Teachers of America 
for their take-off on a radio pro
gram.- First honor^le mention was 
given to Sigma Pi Epsilon for its 
skit entitled “And the Lamp Went 
Out.” Second honorable mention 
was given to the Student Christian 
Association for its humorous mu
sical program.
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Frosh Capture Basketball Crown in 
Interclass Play with Sophs Secondwith Sophs Second

Ih the first interclass game held 
last week, between the freshmen 
and seniors, the freshmen over» 
whelmed and out-played a strong 
senior quintet to win by a score of 
74 to 44.

At game tim e it was considered 
a toss-up between the two teams 
as to  who would win. The seniors 
had a star-studded cast consisting 

:v of Bruce Kibbee, Wally Russell, 
Dean Corrigan, Bob Davis, Don 
Johnson and Nick Kontinos, while 
the freshman team consisted most-1 - 
ly  of J.V. players, and Paul Bushey, 
the only varsity member.

However, with the score 28 to 
25 at half tim e, the freshmen held 
a slight edge. Then with team
work and fast breaks the freshman 
team, led by Paul Bushey who net
ted 17 points, poured it on to 
clinch the victory. m

Beside this, Bruce Kibbee was 
■> held to 19 points and he was fol

lowed by Wally Russell, who net
ted 14 markers. .

Besides Bushey** 29 points, Rich
ards, Croteau, and Enderson hit 
double figures for the freshmen.

On Tuesday the sophomores got 
off to a fast start and continued 
hitting the nets with consistency 
to win over the juniors by a score 
of 01-45. _ *

The sophomores received their 
victory with the aid of ace re
bounder Fred Hale, and due to the 
fact that the juniors lacked prac
tice they scored only three points 
in the first period, and although 
they tried hard to make a come
back they could not overcome the 
sophomores’, lead. .

High i scorers for the juniors 
were Evangelou and Silander with 
12 and 13 points respectively. Bur- 
ham and Hale led the sophomores 
with 14 points each.

In the consolation game Wed
nesday night the juniors and sen- 
tors battled down to the wire to  
find the juniors squeaking out a 
close and hard fought win by a 
score of 05 to 03. The game was 
w ell played and the lead was ex
changed many tim es throughout 
the* game. % * ... ‘

Kibbee led the losers with 24 
points, while Warren led the jun
iors with 18 points. He was sided 
by Smith, With 15 markers, and 
Brezinski with 11 points.

The' championship game was as 
exciting as the consolation game.

The sophomores again got off to 
a quick start to take on an 18 to 4 
lead. The freshmen were slowed 
down by the defensive play of the 
sophomores and were held to four 

(Continued in Last Column)
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Shown above is the main table at toe wcentlbanquet beM to honor 
of the 1958 Owls. Curtis Bresnahan is pictured giving the main ad 
dress of the,evening. _________- • - • ■ . ’

Qwls End Play W ith 14-6 Record; 
Both Squads Honored at Banquet

OWLS FETED AT BANQUET
The KTC basketball squads were tendered a .richly deserved ban

quet recently in honor of a fine season on the court. Following an 
enjoyable evening, Toastmaster Sprague W introduced Cap
tain Wally Russell, who spoke briefly on behalf of toe team. Local 
Z i i  Russ ¿ t a .y .s S r t e  Keene S tan d 's J” “?  Gallagher 
in attendance to fete toe Owls. Mr. Putney, who has been seeingJCTC 
games ever since the sport was introduced on campus, caDed this years 
team the finest ever. Toastmaster Drennan paid high «DU te to too 
three departing seniors, Wally Russell, Bruce Kibbee, and Nap Benoit 
Coach Joyce was introduced and he.passed out awards to toe var8i*X 
andlayvee squad members. He statedtoaTtois was t^ fin est p o u p ^  
boys he has**ever had toe pleasure to work with. The 
topped off wito a humorous talk by Curtis Bresnahan of toe State Board

"* V ^ ta fc l. comer would also like to tip ^  
a very successful season. The fourteen mid six r ^ r d  d(»s not r e ^  
tell toe true story. Not once were toe Owls out of a contest until toe 
fading minutes.^Barring the draft and academic troubles, next year 
should be another big year for the KTC hoopmen.
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The Keene Teachers College 
Varsity basketball teams officially 
wound up successful seasons by 
holding a banquet Wednesday eve
ning, March 4.

The varsity enjoyed a very suc
cessful season by winning 14 and 
losing only six. The Owhi split 
with Plymouth, Gorham, North 
Adams, Salem, and W illimantic. 
Their other loss was suffered at 
the hands of Farmington.

Many observers felt that this 
year’s squad was the best ever., put 
on the* fioor at KTC although an 
earlier team posted a 15-5£jecord. 
The eritics felt that the Owls of 
this season w ere more balanced 
and that the opposition was stiffer.

The Joycemen smashed many 
scoring records this season. The 
Owls defeated Lowell Teachers 
109-39 to establish a new Spauld
ing Gymnasium record. Bruce 
Kibbee hit the strings for 483 
points to break Jim Grandins 
mark. Also Kibbee and Fred Hale 
set a new record, when each hit 
for 39 points in single games. 
Freshman Paul Bushey threaten
ed to break the foul shooting rec
ord of 114, but a final game Injury 
stopped him at 108.

Three men w ill be lost due to 
graduation. The men are Captain 
Wally Russell, Bruce Kibbee, and 
Nap Benoit. Kibbee and Russell 
paced the offensive attack of the 
Joycemen, while Nap Benoit, a 
substitue at the beginning of the 
season, played fine and steady ball 
on defense after getting a starting 
assignment. .

Of course, these losses w ill hurt 
but the outlook for next year is 
promising. Fred Hale and Pftia 
Bushey, two fine rebound men and 
good scorers, w ill return and Jess 
Evangelou, Dick Buckman, Ruel 
Hall, and Crow Enderson, along 
with some Junior varsity men, w ill 
round out next years’ team,’ which 
Should enjoy a good year.
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Kappa Clinches Title 
■] li  Basketball League

With the final round of intra
mural games played, we find Kap
pa still in  the lead that they have 
held throughout the year, to prove 
them selves the winners.

The Kappa team had a well- 
rounded team. They were strong, 
both offensively and defensively. 
Another factor which brought 
about the championship was the 
fact that they were consistent in 
scoring, being upset only once by 
Hillsboro in the early part of the 
season. They held a height advan
tage over all the other teams, and 
their speed and teamwork proved 
valuable In mahy tough games 
when they were not scoring from  
outside.. . . .. .

The Alpha quintet had the mak
ings of a championship team,_but 
they lacked consistency in scoring 
and teamwork. They di<l not have 
enough reserves and thus had to 
consent to a slow breaking type of 
offense except for the fast breaks 
of Neal Gadwah, the season’s high 
scorer. They would upset one team  
only to be beaten toe next night 
by either Sigma or Hillsboro. Their 
lack of speed proved disastrous in 
the final period of the games, 
where it is even more necessary to 
be stronger and to force the other
team. .

Hillsboro had the same ill 
effects, but they also lacked scor
ers who were consistent. They did 
not have enough height to nab re
bounds and as a result coulon t  
score. f *

Sigma lacked team work but 
they made up for it in team spirit. 
Defensively they" were not strong, 

(Continued on Page 4) ■.

Kibbee
Russell
Bushey
Hale
Evangelou
Chakalos
Buckman
Benoit
Silander
Hall
Enderson

FACTS AND FINAL FIGURES 
F.G.A. F.G.M. Pot. F.T.A, F.T.M. Pet. 

408 204 .401 136 75 .551
290 82 .283 108 70 -648
222 63 .284 162 106 -654
261 ,  84 .322 76 45 .592
147 36 .245 29 19 -655
40 18 .450 27 21 .778
32 18 .563 21 13 .619
50 14 .280 24 15 .615
66 15 .227 20 11 550
18 6 .333 8 6 .750
6 4 .667 2 I -500

Ave.Tot. Pts
24.2483
11.7234

613 382 .623 1470 73.51680 544 .334

Marlboro
(continued from Page 1) 

torious in Thursday night’s semi
final round. The Maroons stopped 
New Boston, 58-31, by running 
away in the second halt after lead
ing by only two at Intermission. 
The second half onslaught wds 
paced by Bob Richardson who 
emerged high man with 17 points. 
Troy really shelled SujMipfic in a 
record-shattering performance, 91- 
54. The Trojans’ big sophomore, 
Don Johnson, fired in“ 37 points for 
a new tourney record. ~ t

At the conclusion of the title  
clash, Sumner Joyce, director of 
the tournament, made the trophy 
presentations and announced the 
all-tourney team. It was as fol
lows: Norm Morse, Richardson and 
Venable, of Marlboro; Bob Buswell 
of Sunapee; Bob Kennedy of New 
Boston; and Bob Nutter of Troy.
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Frosh
(Continued from First Column) 

foul conversions in the first period« 
However, the freshmen cam# 

back to outrun and outscore the 
sophomores in every period, to win 
by a 52 to 42 margin.

Buckman led the winners with 
20 points while H ell led the losers
^The^ffeshm en have now taken 
the interclass football and basket
ball championships and find them
selves in a good position to take 
the class title this year.
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a ^C ontina*4 from P*i# 3) 
but they had foe potential scoring 
punch to win games.

Commuters lacked practice, put 
towards the end of the g*8* they 
had Improved a great d e a l.A llw e  
can say about them to the old pro
verbial phrase, ‘'Wait until next

This year’s games offered a 
chance for student activities and 
the spectators were given many 
fine games. The spirit and sports
manship was keen throughout the

yeptoal standings:
Alpha, 10-«; Hillsboro, 0-7; Sigma, 
4-12; Commuters, 3-13.

l«iprove«ieflts ____
(Continued from page a.) 

to be very entertrinlng to all the 
Alphas end many of their friends. 
Of course we cannot overlook the 
two hew honorary membera^ Dr.
William Early *ftd ^ v.D enrifa  
Kiely, who have been added to tne

A1fn Kappa House there have also 
beeh numerous improvements, 
most having b6en completed since 
the first Of the year. New wall-

Efficient Studying 
Solution to Success

pap©
halls

thfe tfcM trttoci; itftÀófcftt If, tófe
M pÿhâïô M f o A i i i t

O í Education?
Knoxville, Tenn.-tiJP.l—Students 

«did distribute their studying even- 
h i throughout the week w ill be m e 
students who get an education in
stead of just a diploma, according 
to B. J. Fisher, who conducts a 
University of Tennessee laboratory 
on remedial reading and effective 
study methods, 1  ^  ;

He says that too many students, 
even after they reach college age, 
still concentrate all their study on 
one'Or two nights or afternoons a 
week. “Generally speaking it fa 
the student who studies some each 
day, even utilizing the half hours 
and 15 minutes here and there, 
Who really gets something of value 
out of school, as w ell as conserving 
ordinarily wasted tim e.”

"Cramming, according to Fish
er, may serve the Immediate pur
pose of passing the examination 
but;information gained that way fa 
seldom retatoad* . ..

The counsellor stresses the im
portance of planning ahead—per- 
- tap© with the help of teachers or 
[•refit*-. Some of the students

The Student says BoOk».
The Scholar says Knowledge.
The Preacher says Character.
H ie Minister says Service.
Thé Philosopher says Truth.
The Artist says Beauty.
The Epicurean says Happiness. 
The Storic says Self-Control.
The Christian says Self-Denial. 
The Democrat says Self-Govern

ment.
The Statesman say©. Cooperation 
The Ruler s*ys Loyalty.
The Patriot says Patriotism.
T h e  Judge says Justice.
The Aged Man says Wisdom.
The Youth says Achievement 
The Soldier says Courage.
The Editor says Success.
The Manufacturer s^s^  Efficiency.

Cteàtitó ÉdtiCatiòH It Urged ty  
N Y U  Dean to Sustain Demacra

New York, N. Y.-(LP.)—Declar
ing that “If our particular .kind of 
democracy fa to point the way 
toward a creative life, we must 
have a creative education in  this 
country,” Dean Ernest O. Melby of 
New York University’s School of 
Education believes that bis recent 
announcement of its complete re
organization Tor maximum service 
to the student, the teacher, and 
the -'community, is a step toward 
¡that goal.

“Because our reorganization plan 
is unique and because it fa am- 
bitious, although logical, in its 
scope, details-of the program are 

I still in exploratory stages,” Dean

iper adorns the upper and lower 
Is. whose woodwork has also 
m painted. All the rooms which 

aia hothave linoleum laid oittthe 
floors previously have new been 
covered. New overhead lights in 
the upper hall and two of the front 
rooms are also recent changes- _ 

Perhaps the most important im
provement fa the addition to th e  
social room that was cetopletedby  
the KappU men themselves. The 
boys paneled the walls and ceil
ing, covered the floor with mason- 

, Se, and reflnished the former stor
age room into à fine extra area to 
go with their social room. The, col
lege had a sink and cabinets built 
tote the new space, and also in
stalled built-in overhead lights to 
Complete the new addition except 
for staining with a natural finish.

A new door and front panel has 
been put in in .place of the old 
double doors. The old stair treads 
and backs bave; been r e p lie d  with 
new ones, and the railing has been 
removed for new spindles ana re- 
finishing. ________

h
parents., oom« *«*»
“best” hours each day should be 
left open for study. “This means 
some of the hours when he s not 
half asleep after a fu ll and even 
exhausting day,” Fisher says.

On April 10 and l l  at the Brad
ford Hotel in Boston, those who 
are interested in problems of stu
dent teaching are footed  tortile re
gional conference of the Associa
tion for Student Teaching. The 
program w ill include such eminent 
speakers as Dr. J. Wendell Y eo, 
Dean of the School of Education, 
Boston University, and „Artm * 
Jane Michael, director of Elemen
tary School Apprentice Teaching 
at Harvard University. „
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The Banker says W e_
¡The Dreamer says Vision.
H ie Child says Play.
The Maiden says Love.
The Man says Work. _
The Friend says Friendship^

, The Pedagogue says Personality. 
The Physician says Health.
The Biologist says Growth.
The Psychologist says Adjustment. 
Blit the True Educator says all of 

these -and more must be the 
aim of education.

a n n o u n c em en t  
STUDENt WRITING CONTESTS 

POETRY CONTEST 
SHORT STORY CONTEST 

Sponsored by the 1053 New Eng
land All-Collegiate Conference 

Judges . _  
Cleanth Brooks, Yale, Noted Critic 
Edward Weeks, Editor of The At

lantic ,  .
Gerald Warner Brace, Boston Uni

versity, Novelist
Seymour Lawrence, Assistant (sui

tor of The Atlantic 
John ~ Ciardi, Harvard, Poet and 

Editor of Twayne Press 
DEADLINE—April 1, 1058 

All entries should be sent to: 
Mfas Jane Curran 

1 Newton College
Newton, Massachusetts 

(Winners w ill receive monetary 
• prizes.)

Clab Exchange Dining Room
f o o d  a t t r a c t iv e l y  s e r v e d  

AT MODERATE PRICES

Foe a Jtetter 
Lunch

K E E N E
D I N E R

t  * .« ■-
L. M. Colivas, Prop.
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Melby continued. “But I firmly be
lieve that its goal of marshaling the 
School’s rich resources to effect 
creative leadership among pre- 
service and in-service teachers will 
be successful.” - " ..

ThT reorganized doctoral-level 
division, the Division of Scientific 
Study and Advancement of Educa
tion, fa actually the result of an 
evolutionary trend in enrollment 
at the School during the past few  
years. According to Dean Melby#
. “Since 1930, N.Y.U.’s School of 

Education has tried to m eet the 
scholastic needs of the teaching 
and other professions, not only in 
this area, but throughout the coun
try by providing courses in myriad 
phases of education,” Dean Melby 
added. ■ ,

“One eventual result was that 
emphasis on graduate enterprise 
increased, and the proportion of 
graduate students to the whole rose 
significantly. It-w as obvious that 
reorganization was indicated, if 
only to mobilize most effectively 
our facilities on the top educational 
level.” '  _

Under Associate Dean Alonzo G. 
Grace, the Division of Scientific 
Study will undertake studies on 
advanced levels, including doctoral 
programs, research and experimen
tation, advanced foundational stud
ies, and human delations studies — 
the last as they affect both founda
tions of education and interaction 
al relations. * ,

“We have over 1,000 candidates 
for doctoral degrees who have 
passed qualifying examinations, 
and we anticipate another thousand 
in the neat future,” Dean Melby 
revealed. -"The new doctoral-level

program has a special faculty of 40 
members, made up of men and 
women whose major interests are 
in advanced study. They have been 
relieved of administrative duties m  
order to concentrate on the prob
lem s of building a program of ad
vanced studies that ¿will m eet the 
needs of the educational profession 
in our day.” . / ' : ; ;;

NEWS IN BRIEF
Mr. fifackington (urges each stu

dent teacher to get his placement 
papers complete as soon as pos
sible. Even though a senior may 
expect to be mrirried or enter foe  
service, it fa very 
eàch to get hfa drodentiéfa up-to- 
aato while stiu  tollefee. .

Thè college &eerf Rouse which 
has been somewhat inactive sinceñas peen som e»«» r  ' 
the débáTture. of Professor Haray 
Dávfa, is now béck in  fin i, scale, ex
crétion. A urea Làmbert, 
pal of FranklipJuniöT H ah School, 
• low ih chargé ö7 plant opera-!î ̂ now

We are glad to  Welcome Theresa 
Roberts as new pkrt-time esstotant 
at Mason Library. Theresa^ is ̂ li
brarian at Keene High School, but 
is presently oh a leave of absence 
for one year., „ „ , ,

Last week the third floor of Hale 
building was the scene erf the an
nual exhibit o fth e  New Hampshire 
Art Association. On display were 
works of the outstanding artists of 
New Hampshire.

LAUNDRÒMATj 

S elf Service 

Open 7 to  7 p. in.
53 Cottage St. Keene, N. H.

STERLING 
SILVER

CHINA

Simon’s
n é  it o *  i f  Vto* Otamoiida 

7 Central Sq. — K**“*

SCENIC THEATRE

The MELODY SHOP, Inc
27 Main Street Keene, New Hampshire

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
POPULAR AND CLASSICAL RECORDS IN THIS AREA-

The place for a snack

WhiteV Daily Bar
W inchester St. Keene

(Ürgatal Eratanrantj

FILMS 
FINISHING

CAMERAS end SUPPLIES 
PORTRAITS

f a n it e  State Studio
. 19 West Street

Stationery
4  Spaulding Sports Equipment 

•  School Supplies 
é  Greeting Cords

•; t y p e w r it e r s
If' Sale* - * Rental* » Service

I  CHASE’S '
22  Wm I » .  Trf. 13*0

COLONIAL
s h o e  H ep a i r

— Shoe Repairs —

Repairing While You Wait, 
Best Materials Used

89V4 Main St. Keene

A M Ô C O  STATION
MAIN STREET KEENE

MEDICAL HALE.

2  cent* a ff per goHon 
KTC Students

to

ARMSTRONG NEWSSTAND 

Open:— 7 a. m. - 12 p. m. 

Everyday

Everybody's 
drug store

t h e  v o g u e
 ̂ Ladies’ A pparel

"The Store of Nationally 
famous brands as seen In yourj 
favorite fashion magazine."

103 Main St. Keene

Keene
Automotive Supply

Auto Supplies 
Sporting Godere - Radios 
Hardware - Appliances
97  Main St. fN . 220

Keene, N. H. **

PROGRAM OF COMING ATTRACTIONS

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY
"THE HAPPY TIME"

ChM-ies Boyer - Louis Jourdon

March 18-19

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
The Bowery Boys in 

"NO HOLDS BARRED"
' —ALSO—

Wayne Morris In
"THE TEXAS STAR"

March 20-21

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY Mar
'BREAKING THE SOUND BARRIER

Ralph Richardson - Ann Todd
Also Selected Shorts________ >

[arch 22-23-24

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Lucille Ball in
"T O a MANY GIRLS"

—CO-FEATURE—
Charlie McCarthy -  Edgar Bergen.

Fibber McGee and Molly in
'LOOK WHO'S LAUGHING"

March 25-26

« i

FRIDAY—SATURDAY ... .
"BRIDE OF THE GORILLA

with Barbara Payton
—CO-FEATURE—

"W in n in g  o p  t h e  w e s t "
Gene Attffiy _______ _

March 27-28

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
Color by Technicolor
"TROPIC IO N E "

Rhonda Fleming • Ronald Reagan 
Also Selected Shorts

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY
R etu rn ed  E ngagem ent of

* ' "CLEOPATRA"

April 1-2
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Tremendous Appropriationt Make 
Possible New B uilding Program
College Instructors to 
Enter Sport Events

A reliable source has reported 
that KTC’s  B ill Late w ill enter 
the Boston Walkathon on Patriots’ 
Day in the Hub. Under an inten
sive training program, although he 
hasn’t disclosed this to anyone,, 
Doc Late has been observed by 
your reporter several timekJSust- 
ling madly to and from HafoRuild- 
ing to Wheelock and frdfir Rock
ingham to the Campus Chib.

Although unofficial, we bélleve 
he set a new record for covering 
the distance 'between the libraprÿ 
end Huntrèss, as he was clocked 
in thirty aeconds fiat for foe d to  
tance, It wa»ui«Mi "he ought to llgut 
by your reporter that" white at 
Boston University Doc Lato was a 
member of * t t e , Hijjgfoh^jpfob.1

valuable tips for fact walking. 
When asked what he attributed hfa 
n eed  to , Doc answered. “The 
goals In the elementary school pro
gram must be reached.” The reply 
to my question " D o  you plan to 
enter the Olympic Walkathon in  
1056,” wasu-answered by “Upon 
evaluatlng'my ability in a reliable 
and valid way I f  eel that a test 
such as this Walkathon Should bo 
objectively constructed to be us
able.” ' And hfa parting remark 
was, “What, the beck fa so usable 
about walking?” J

Also under an intensive condi
tioning program is our cyclist, 
Connie Adams. A recent disclos
ure has it that “Pop” w ill be fea
tured in the forthcoming bicycle 
races at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden.

The fears of all connected with 
KTC were justified today when a 
unanimous voto in the lounge. of 
Concord’s Etoile Hotel by the New 
Hampshire Legislature appropri
ated a F iv e  Million Dollar budget 
for thé building program i t  KTC. 
The new appropriations law makes 
it mandatory for this money tq be 
spent for new edifices on the Col
lege campus. Despite Dr. Void 
Gld .and company’s vigorous lob
bying for a two year period, the 
program was voted through by a 
vote of 7 to 3 with 173 abstentions 
and 27 hiccoughs.

Dr. Old returned from Concord, 
dejection personified about the 
whole affair. Hfa supporters hesi
tate to condemn him, however, be
cause erf the tremendous opposi
tion he gave the hill, In hfa only 
public statement, Qld said, “I w ill 
administer the w ill of the people 
ftven if  my years of experience do 
teiL m e this is hot in m e M t e s y » -

shire:*
Thè first ground to be broken 

w ill be ( o r  the fié#, two-million 
dollar student unidn building 
forced on us by the State Solons. 
D espite vigorous debate, the “teie- 
vision in every room” rider passed, 
and w ill be enforced to the hilt. 
The administration won an import
ant point in this p*rt of the bill 
and the unwholesome games of 
ping-pong v and pool w ill be re
placed by chess, pin the rap on 
teff student, and needlework sec-

Thè bujlding w ill be complete 
with escalators, elevators and 
silralght-bàçk chairs to hlettd with 
the ultra-modern architecture.

Another multi-million dollar 
structure w ill he a men’s  donmi- 

. (Continued on Page 4)

New Criteria Set Up By Nestle 
To Determine Draft Deferments

Major General Louis B. Nestle, 
Chairman o t  the D.S. Selective: 
Service Administration has just 
propounded a new set of criteria 
in the judgment of college defer
ments* Fortunately this tim e be fa 
telling those in college about 
them: 1 ' y i

1. Those with I.Q.’s wUl cqntln- 
hie to be exempted throughout 
their educational careers—Nestle 
feels that society demands that 
war corps he educated,

2. AIL males who have records 
of questionable social value w ill 
not be considered for Armed Serv
ice. By way of explanation. Nestle 
stated, “the moral and eth ical 
standards of thebe in the service 
of our country ara ow? deepest 
concern. We cannot employ men 
who play cards, hold ¿hands wim  
girls o r  imbibe iutomeating bev
erages.” (Ed. note.) This clause fa 
expected to affect greaty the 
minor colleges of the country, Le. 
Harvard, Yme, etc: However, due 
to the high moral fiber of- our men 
at KTC we

3. Au efotrientMar stddefiw pro%? 
entJf f *  w ltt M fa  ydv^  
a r e x m w o d
w ill be ^ e m p t ^ m  swwfi# M  

situated m  the upper Quartlle. In 
deciphering m illn t , K  «eicvtiye 
sendee Umr said; ^We . cahhot 

" (Continued on Page 4.)

P lay Receives Raves 
From Local Audience

On March 19, The Dramatics 
Club, Play Production Class, and 
other disinterested parties, com
bined to produce that colossal, 
flopper-tqp flight draraa of sus
pense, “The Telephone Operator 
Who Died While Dancing” or “Sor
ry, Wrong Rhumba.” under the 
expert direction of Asparagus 
Brennan, this half-act play simply 
rang with emotion.

Giving a great performance in 
the principal role was that emi
nent «(¡tress, Shirley Fonebooth. 
In supporting rolès (the whole 
play needed support) were Pat 
Stonw f, Maryland Markmyhand, 
and Bop Ever Ready.

The »plot centers around a local 
operator, telepiume that is, who 
has a» mania for dancing. One 
night,i with her head ringing, she

Sts cèught in,.«ft.- 
e (pbestra leader, who cajoles 
her into performing- P 4 |r w |i her 

a numSer, the bandman builds up 
to i  ¿ m a x  in which th f operator 
gets busy. . ! il L J'vi m L  &

Thfafa a léhgdfatahce «hour that 
extracted spontaneous emotion 
from both of the spectators.

Five Ejected V
In Cribbing Scandal
. ■ Last week .the njew, meipbers of 
the three (3.0) club were announc- 
ed a* , semester mèrito carnè out. 
Unfortunately some of those who 
attained this enyfahte p osici»  
high on thè . top p i tiie D e w s  
List accomplished tile feat under 
false pretenses. Tbl* announce^ 
,meht .came after conslderaMe re- 
search on the part of Irium Jitt- 
ney, Chancellor of the -White 
Slips. This information was laid 
on Dr. Void Old’s desk and he had 
no alternative but to throw the 
juicy scandal before the public,^

After the fire cooled, it Ufs 
learned that a major crisis 1 m  

been averted in that only five stu
dents were Involved in m.Spdola- 
tion of the honor OOde. iJ^gstete- 
mènt to the press, Old emphasized, 
“No leniency w ill pe used m  
case. The villains i t t i  bM ppeUed 
without questions. '■

Miss Jittney’s 8U^>icton« were 
arouMfi when three studwrf* pass
ed government i ¿gy>meagpr,:

course.
The violators had ttttle to say 

in their defense knowing that 
truth alwèys wins out at KTC. 
Two other ertbbers were caught in  
tiie dragnet when they achieved 
the phenomenal mark of 78 in 
their N. H. Education finals.

K  T C IS SCEM E  
O F R E D  P R O B E

Senators MacFarcey and Henner Conduct 
Investigation Of ficu lty  and Students
Follow ing in  th è  w ake of th e  nation-w ide onslaught on 

education  as b ein g  subversive, anti-A m erican and  -dow nright 
lousy, th e  announcem ent w as recen tly  m ade th a t th e  axe o f 

th  is to  fa ll on our 
m sation w as voice 
Josef "200 proof pL JP iPB i,. ;t;

w as on h an d  to  n o d  h is h ead  in  in te llec tu a l ag reem en t over

tru is to  fa ll on ou r ow n beloved  little  cam pus. N atu rally  
i .. i » m p i p |-------- i  ^  200%  A m eri

canism  Josef “200 p roof p a trio t” M cF arcy
th e  accusation w as v o iced  b y  th a t exponent 200%  A m eri- 

R ed  H enner also

th e  scandal.

Curriculum  Changes 
Announced by Dean

I t  was announced lari; week bF 
Dean Snarle’s mis-information of
fice that commenctog with next 
year’s program, several changes in 
present courses and addition erf 
numerous other courses would 
take place.

Perhaps the m oft important 
change w ill find psychology 
classes abolished with the substi
tution of “Behavior.” This new 
course w ill be conducted in a sym
posium manner for ten ten-minute 
periods a week. The purpose of 
this Course fa to *Uow Wheelock 
and Central Junior High students 
to observe the actions of college 
students so that they may, jpHif 
understand what they themsèlves 
w ill be like in the future.
• Another Innovation next year 
w ill find *11 students who fail to 
attend classes or assembly being 
paid one dollar for every clam  
they mfas. In a generous, but 
long expected move, Doc Old an
nounced thet this was being done 
to encourage students not to  come 
to class. If enough students fall to  
com* to class, Doc Old reasoned,

- we. 'ponT need any faqitlty and thati

In tiie list of pew eom afs, (W ri 
ara ASpirinology taught by Mfas , 
P ill, Snake Channing taught by 
Dean Snarle, Silence tawgbt by 
Mrs. Hudson, and Diction which 
w ill be instructed by Mfas Man- 
chester and Misa Pragst,

This eyes of foe entire nation are 
ghtod on thb probe proeoduros 
which began fionday in Parker 
Hall. TOmfaltMfa of strange end  
mysterious men are roving the

f un* of wThere fa
> of tensity throughout. Broth- 

has been turned on brother, 
student suspects teacher and mao* 
ter iHtta McFarcy sits self assur
edly in the Campus Club suspect- 
ing all. Id the first days proceed
ings, scandalous revelations were 
brought to light add extra precau-

r j taken by those still free from  
purge. New Republics, Monad- 
nocks, and Kronicles war# being 

burned by the hundreds; clubs and 
fraternities were turning out all 
members with liberal philosophies; 
words such as peace, progressive, 
and liberal were being carefully 
avoided in classes; andĵ  ̂ *11 red 
KTC banners were being hidden’ ih  
an effort to tighten the freedom  
curtain. , '".j. .... . .^fhose who have given thb beat 
years of their lives to this college 
sit end despair at the colossal situ- 
atien that has developed. Fearing 
tha dreaded “guilt by association 
stigma,” most of the faculty ami 
student stalwarts have allied them
selves with the asaailors who have 
promised to restore deconun .from  
chaos and return KTgL ta fits 'nor
mal funefom of producing untaint
ed teachers.

Television personnel, newspaper 
jgjjgBfa>yytorM)Vj( Americans have

Suicide Hinted A t In Hanging Of 
Director of "Voice of K TC ” Program

Tueesday*s gray dawn brought 
It another shocking episode 

in the drama of KTC. We», known 
director , of foe porailar program, 
“Voice of KTC," Yawn Dryford, 
w*s found swinging froth * tree 
supported mainly b y , a Chain at
tached to bfa neck. Sam Shovel 
yoke sleuth imported to W a ®  
the case, has ventured that this 
might pe an important link in the 
cause of Dryforo’s death. A few of
foe intelligentsia have even been 
hesrd mentioning the possibility of 
suicide. This theory was greatly 
substantiated when *, suicide note 

; was found ih Diyforo’s room con
taining the following message: 
“The vultures were about to  prey 
on me and there was nothing I 
could dd tq alter thè situation— 
my whole life would have been 
dead. A man's aspirations, goals 
and achievement* can be ruined 
by a few  acid accusations. What 
could I ever have don? fo neutral
ize foe charge* of thaw .who are 
in power? I tried to lead ,# foyc  
American « le . but foe ope mistake 
fori f  m w e ivoidd have ovw- 
sMdowed all fost. How was I sup
posed id  know using as my Theme 
song; ‘Red SailT In  the Sunset,’ 
would be tabbed by McFarcy as, 
indicating to a foreign power that 
foe U S. was vulnerable to a naval 
attack? Of course it was oiir song, 
Joan's and mine, back in the 30 s 
—that was when tim es were tough 
and wè Were both struggling to 
forge ahead. ‘Man of Steel’ they 
used to call me, hut that’s all bev 
hind me now. _

“As I’m about to* end it all, let 
me impart to you a little advice: 
‘Live free or die.’ My omy lari 
Wish fa that foe good kids here
won’t be'used as scapegoats.”

First to discover pryfords life
less form was Dean Sharie, who 
first shrugged off the' incident as 

: (C ontinued on Pago 2)

fossor^suddenly -made mM,—  
[by foeir action. The big «afoW ii 
might well bq used to  describe 
KTC this week.

Luckily, Monsdndck reporter* 
wearing red, white, r ip  blue trot£ 
sers, star patterned sh ins, ahd top 
hats were judged to be fair secur
ity risks and admitted With oaths 
to the proceedings. Here to a run
down of foeir findings.

perpetual crinpua agitators ana 
left wing liberals such, as Anita 
Brunner and Oliver Lessard were 

~”v (Continued on Page 2)

: Yawn Dryford, eminent voted, of KTC head» fa shown aboyé gently 
■winging In the breese after his successful suicide endeavor. Chain 
fnrnfshril through courtesy of T  A I department.

.'Mi;



PA G E TW O
T H E  M O N A D N O CK , A PR IL  l* 'l9 5 3

«Sir

EDITORIAL
In  ou r hum ble opinion, A m erican journalism  nas suuxcu 

to  th e  slim e o f in te llec tu al oblivion -  y es, even  to  fo e  u tte r  
d ep th s of deg radation . I t  is in  th e  fo u l c lu tches o f stereo tpyed .

In  o u r hum ble òpinion, A m erican journalism  h as sunken] 
to  th e  slim e o f in te llec tu al oblivion --  yes, even  to  fo e  u tte r; 
d ep th s of deg radation . I t  is in  th e  fo u l c lu tches o f stereo tpyed , 
conform ist th ink ing  an d  u n d er th e  unscrupulous co n tro l of 
th e  n a tio n s  m oney bags. B ut, alas, you  fo rtu n a te  stu d en ts,] 
w e o f T he M ONA D N O CK  jare subserv ien t to  no  one, an d  hav
ing  no m oney w e are  now  fte e  from  even  th e  influence p f j 
th e  b a g s . . . . .  ' ■ -

W e are  a  h a rd  figh ting , tru th  seeking, 100%  A m erican 
p ap er.

W e o f T he M ON A D N O CK  are  g iving to  you  stu d en ts a 
m agnanim ous g ift.’ I t  has to  b e  a  g ift, because n o  one w ould  
bu y  it. D o n o t construe th is to  m ean w e a re  free  . . . N o sir, I 
(and  m adaines) th e  p rice  w e pay  is ou r fo rcing  th e  people 
to  accep t th e  tru th  an d  n o t th e  lies o f  th e  m oney baggers.

W hen T he M ondanck goes to  press, th e  p rin te rs  m ust 
-  h an d le  i t  w ith  care -  it’s dynam ite , ft’s lo a d e d , i t s  frag ile . 

W e fea r n o t in  p rin tin g  th e  fac ts, w h atev er th e  consequences 
m ay b e . W e do  n o t c a te r to  those w ho dw ell in  th e ir d ecad en t 
shells, self-rjghtious an d  a fra id  to  th ink .

You see, W e are  a  h a rd  figh ting , tru th  seeking, 100%  
A m erican p ap er. % >

D esp ite  th e  ap p aren t ap a th e tic  a ttitu d e  an d  arro g an t, 
evasive an tics o f those w ho a re  in d ifferen t to  th e  w orld  ten-1 
sidns th a t su rround  us, w e a re  am ong those w ith  th e ir co llec
tiv e  eyelashes lifted . W e r e  in  th e  know .

T h a t’s because w e r e  a  h a rd  figh ting , tru th  seeking, 100%  
A m erican paper. ^  .

O ur rep o rto ria l staff is a le rt, eager, m hbitious, e ffluen t, e f
fusive, assuaging, an d  som ew hat g iddy. T hey  have noses for 
new ses. T h ey  are a ll ab o u t fo rever seek ing , b its fo r you -  
o u r read ers. T h e y .a re  in  D ean  C a rle s  office insuring  justice 
to  all. T hey  a re  in  th e  arch ives o f fo e  lib rary  finding o u t w hat 
is w rong w ith  A m erica’s social stru c tu re , K eene T eachers C ol-1 
lege, C apitalism , D em ocrats, R epublicans, sex p a tte rn s and  
o th e r in c id en ta l problem s.

T hey’re  looking fo r tru th  because th ey  w ork fo ri a  h a rd  
figh ting , tru th  seeking, 100%  A m erican paper.

W e of T h e  M Q N A PN O C K  a re  v irtu a l crusaders. W e h a 
b itu a lly  lead  th e  fig h t fo r an y th in g  th a t over 99%  of th e  peóple 
a re  opposed to . W e w ill never succum b to  p u b lic  coercion. As 
long  as th e re  is an çynce  of re d  A m erican b lood  in  ou r arte ries, 
w e w ill strugg le against any  odds fo r tru th . L ike a  certa in  
C ap italistic  p roduct, w e d u z  every th ing .
\ W e are  a  h a rd  fighting, tru th  seeking, 100%  A m erican] 

p ap er. ; , y  .  ̂ .■ '■ “ ;
W ith  th e  excellen t staff th a t w e now  have, w e are  assured  

th a t w e can  con tinue th e  good figh t an d  th a t our p ro u d  h eri
tag e  w ill never d ie. A nd th e  p a rt th a t m akes us feel good in 
side is th a t T h e  M ON A D N O CK  w ill n o t cost you one (if you’ll 
p a rd o n  th e  expression) re d  cen t. T his p ap er w ill co n tin u e  to  
b e  a  h an d  ou t.

. W hy no t?  W e a re  a  h a rd  fighting, tru th  seeking, 100%  
A m erican p a p e r . . .  . .  •

Probe
(Continued from Page 1) 

the first to be subpoenaed at Mon
day’s hearings. Lessard, a T & I 
student, testified “I ain’t  gonna 
answer on the grounds it may send
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me up for 99 years.” Other testi
monies were equally as persuasive, 
but all were found guilty of sign
ing their loyalty oaths with crossed 
fingers.

Next to take the stand was Dean 
Snarle, who stated “I knew it all 
along, but figured the boys would 
ufomignton out when I had a chance 
to talk to them. Dr. Oldby said, 
“It’s fortunate our legislators cant 
read. If they heard of this we'd 
be functioning In tents.” M. Good
rich defended him self by saying 
“only friction I’ve created was due

COLONIAL 
SHOE REPAIR

— Shoe Repairs —

Repairing While You Wait 
Best Materials Used

8914 Main St. Keene

BUREAU OF NON-VITAL STATISTICS 
Concord, New Hampshire

has r o m e ^ th e  attention of this bureau, a certain faculty mem
ber of Keene Teachers College, is'constantly tardy for meals. This 
tardiness has caused quite a bit ofconcern anwng the stu<fents 
institution and for that reason, the Bureau was asked to  make a study 
t^pSrnlng this-situation. This Bureau, after a close 14 day study has 
come up with the following statist*«: -  'V f

Length of study: two weeks m  

Number of meals attended: 42 ̂
Greatest tardiness in one day: 31 minutes 
Total number of minutes late: 294 .
Average tardiness per meal: 7.00 minutes ^
Total number, of minutes late per year: 5292 minutes 
Number of hours late per week: 2.45 hours 
Number weeks in school year: 38 •
Number of hours late per school year: 88.20 
Number of days late per year: 3.6750 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE BUREAU:
That the aforementioned subject of study be given 3.6750 days 

vacation per year in excess to regular vacation, so that meals may
be attended on time. i. m . NUMBERLESS Chief of Bureau

Student Council Plans Winter 
Carnival, Bans Pantie Raids
tq excessive manipulation of the 
slide n ile.” T; Goodrich said, “I 
never dreamed a red cell could 
thrive right in my own laboratory.” 
The coach was forced to admit that 
he was a little red right after the 
North Adams defeat. Spencer urg
ed that there be a thorough inves
tigation of the files in the T & I 
building. Drenan admitted under- 

I m in in g  American Literature by at
tacking modern American poetry. 
Conrad Adams replied to question
ing jUwt, “the only red connection 
I have was severed last week when 
I put on my spring underwear.”

I H*rl»n Barrett was suspected of 
harboring top wanted commies in 
the underground station in Spauld
ing gym. Fred Barry admitted un
der oath that his first loyalty was 
to Vermont and not to U. S. Lloyd 
Hayn was found guilty of indoc
trination of marxist principles. 27 
students testified that he stated,

I “pay your money and take your 
choice” at-least 200 tim es during a 

I semester course. Wade Caruthere 
was found guilty of sponsoring an 

I all communistic meeting last De
cember when top reds of this area 

I convened to further plot their 
course of world domination. For
tunately Caruthers was apprehend
ed before his plans for an all out 
May 1st exhibition could material
ize. Mrs Hudson, as usual, refused 
to talk, claiming immunity by vir
tue of the 18th amendment. Miss 
Donahue, accosted just before the 
Friday evening meal, labeled the 
whole performance “a red her
ring.” Mr. Reddy was found guilty 
of harboring a short wave set in 
a house proven to be locked up 
eight hours a day. Miss Morrison 
was quoted as saying “Now it can 
be told how I single handed kept 
down the nation’s birth rate 
through turning my home econom
ics girls against matrimony.” Com
missioner Buley said, “Governor 
Keg w ill blow up over this.’’ Chief 
Justice Steere stated, “I say bring 
on tiie publicity, I’ve sold seven 

I houses and performed three mar- 
I riages in the last three days 
I alone.” Coach Keddy was cleared 
l of the accusation that she forced 
I the white team to throw all games 
I to enable the red team to triumph 
Jin glory.

Further smears are expected 
Jin an effort to uncover the vile 
J plot. Keep buying the Monadnock 
Jto keep informed of latest devel- 
{opments.

STERLING
SILVER

CHINA

Simon's
The M ora of Fino

1  Central Sq. - Keene

HOTEL ELLIS
Air Conditioned Dining Room and Lounge

The Student Council o f Keene 
Teachers College held its regular 
meeting in- Parker hall last Tues
day. President BarUabi presided 
over the meeting, during w hichjhe 
subject of next year’s Winter Car
nival was discussed. It was decid
ed that the whole affair, which will 
be the biggest thing ever to hit. 
this campus, will be held at Sun 
Valley, Idaho. Free transporation 
will be provided for all students in
terested in attending this great 
event. The Carnival w ill be held 
during the last week in January. 
This naturally w ill elim inate all 
final exams which come at the 
close of first semester.

fh e  next item  on tip  agenda was 
the'topic of drinking. The Student 
Council finally has come to the con
clusion that students may imbibe 
on the first and third Thursday o f 
every other month from 3:30 - 9:45. 
To celebrate this victory over op
posing forces, open house v w ill be 
held at the fabulous Coco-Banana 
on April first.

As the last few members of the 
Council were about to leave, and 
the sun over the campus was slow-, 
ly sinking in the.W est, President 
Barnabi began a lengthy filibuster 
on the eVils of Panty Raids (the 
chief source of amusement of our 
KTC men). After long hours of 
listening, the members of the coun
cil finally gave In to her and voted 
36 to 35 in favor of banning these 
raids. Of course, the thirty-six who 
voted in favbr didn’t really want to 
ban this much enjoyed* pastime, 
but merely voted that way so that 
they could.get out of Parker hall 
and get over to the delicious meal 
in the dining room which was an
ticipated by all the members o f 
the Council. The meeting ad
journed at 5:59 p. m.

MEDICAL HALL

Everybody's 
drug. store

ARMSTRONG NEWSSTAND 

Open:— 7  o . m. - 1 2  p. m. 

Everyday

This week’s choice for Campus 
Wheel, White Owl, is a well-known 
figure at our college.. He came to 
KTC from Cuba, a graduate o f  
Havana Filler, where he won fame 
for his research on the elimination 
of sleep as a necessity, a boon to 
other students who wish to stay 
awake all night £o complete their 
work.

Whitey is an ardent Yankee fan, 
and also likes tb spend a great deal 
of his time reading works by his 
favorite poet, Robert Burns.

Forced to work nights in order 
to pay tuition for himself and his 
brother, “Screech,” Whitey plays 
the leading role in programs pre
sented by the Nite-Owl Theatre. 
Millions of his fans agree that 
White Owl rates far above his 
closest rival, Anthony Dexter.

Seemingly a m ild, individual, 
Whitey has proved himself invin
cible on the football field. Among 
other extra-curricular activities, he 
was for two years editor of “ The 
Hooter,” popular school newspaper; 
a prominent member of the local 
Audubon Society; field representa
tive of the Fish and Game Club; 
and was recently elected one of 
eight representatives to “Who’s
WhO.”.....

A veteran of World War II, 
Whitey helped perfect the tech
nique known as "flying blind.” 
When ̂ skedjf he would agsta Jpt?L 
the Air Force in the event o f vwar 
with Russia, he replied, “No, I 
think flying is for the birds.” t 

Due to a maladjustment in early 
life, Whitey is somewhat eccentric 
in his habits and spends most of his 
time out on a limb. His roommate 
describes him as being “usually 
quiet, but rather flighty.”

When questioned as to his life’s 
ambition, he told us that while most 
people vidsh to soar to great heights, 
he-just doesn’t give a hoot.

Suicide
(Continued from Page 1) 

an outgrowth of Hell-Week. Later 
realization came that school regu- . 
latlons were in danger because 
Dryford’s rigor mortised body 
might drop on early arrivals at the 
library. Naturally this action con
travenes school law as stipulated in 
Katy See, so a full-fledged investi
gation was ordered by the Dean. 
For information leading to the 
Dryford episode the bursar was 
authorized to pay. a reward of 30 
pieces of silver to the first stool 
pigeon. Dryford’s funeral services 
are tentatively set for Monday 
morning at 10.- Attendance w ill be 
taken. ■ . ■

LOST
5 Man Eating Bacteria from Bioto? 
g y  Lab. Leader has sear over left 
Nucleous. Reward 5 Non-Min Eat
ing Species.

7 Lom sonSt. T el.221  Keene

s h o p  s a v e  a t

S i l l *
O . K .  F A I R B A N K S  CO'S 

S U P E R  M A R K E T
84 MARLBORO ST. FR EE  PARKING

' C>yf O f  f v ' f n  ( N OL AN D' S  MOO !  
MODSKN fCOD S T C R t S

T H E  M QNADNOGK, A PR IL  L  1953 PAGE TH R EE

Baseball W ill Open W itfr New
Lineup For D edication of Stadium

Coach Joyce greeted the baseball 
candidates at the Owl’s new 
$750,000 stadium (seating capacity 
95,000) last, week. Thè outlook for 
thin year’s squad is very promising. 
A fter an interview with Coach 
Joyce, it is believed that the fol
lowing w ill see action:

• • lb —Pat Therrien who can really 
grab those high throws, Pat drew 
53 Walks in  the last campaign: 2b—  
Jan 'T he Brat” Forrest who batted 
.327 last season; ss—Alden “The 
Glove” Hoyt-who hit a-reeord nigh 
of .521 last year, and he hasn’t  made 
an error in 309 chances;1 Mi—Bop 
“The Scoop” Pearson who is rated 
higher than B illy Cox. The Brook
lyn Dodgers want' Bob and have 
offered him $700,000 just to sign 
a contract; If—rHerbie “Wall Bang
er” Wexler. Last season Wexler 
put many dents in the left field 
wall as he banged into it to snare 
fly balls. In one game, Herbie 
threw out eight men at home plate; 
cf—Muffy “Big Boom” Shea who 
led the Owls in home runs last 
season With 21, all of Which travel
ed over 400 fe e t  Shea is former 
Dodger property; rf—Bob “The 
Arm” Sudak who last year made 
16 assists in one game.

The pitching staff is compared to 
that of the Cleveland Indians. Hap 
‘T he Whip” Hapgood returns,!»  
the mound. Last season Hap had 
77 strikeouts in 54 innings. Mo 
“Submarine” Belanger should have 
another fine year. Her under-hand 
pitching bàffled opponents last sea
son as she pitched two no-hitters. 
Rookie Cliff “Fireman” Bovin will 
be used in relief to come in end 
put out the fires.

Behind the plate to catch the 
serves of the great pitchers w iu  
be Perky McLeod, who led the club 
with 30 stolen bases in the last 
campaign. Coach Joyce has a one- 
man bench this year as he goes 
along with versatile Pete Y og i,
WilCOX. '  . . tunt

The manager w ill be John The 
Critic” Lyford and the Goldblatt 
brothers will be ball boy and bat 
boy. '

Coach Joyce has hired three fine 
umpirea. Behind the plate w ill be 
Bertha “Thè Eye” Winchester, 
Fiery Merle Jackson w ill call the 
plays at first base and showman 
Dean Carle w ill work at third. The 
groundskeeper this year w ill be 
Mrs. “Keèp ’em  Clean” Goodrich. 
Jim Brezinski has volunteered to 
take the strenuous job of operating 
the pushbutton scoreboard.

Underneath the grandstand, the 
faculty w ill operate various con
cessions to  enable them to have 
a little  spending money.

(Continued in Column 5)

FOR A  DANCE
K'l a  Corsage!

FOR A  CORSAGE
S S '* ft

Ellis Bros. & Co.
Phene 803-W* 26* Winchester 8 t

A M O C O  STATION 
Main Street

OFFERS
•  Green Stamp« on all-

purchases
•  2  cents o ff on th e galk>n

to KTC Students

T I L D E N ’S
Keane's Oldasl Stara

Supplying 
School Needs

v 129 Yeor*

Shown above ia about to be dedicated Harlan Barrett sportatorium. 
The spacious edifice could Sot be done justice with a mere eamera.____

Spacious Sportatorium Completed’ ; 
W ith Special Novel

New Field House
The faculty's gift to the KTC 

athletic teams has finally been 
realized. A new one million dollar 
sportatorium has been erected on 
the east side of the Owls spacious 
athletic plant. The faculty has been 
determined by some as incompe
tent teachers, but they, inspired by 
the tireless efforts of Mrs. Good
rich. did prove that they at least 
know - how to raise money. For 
this qu»nty the students should be 
thankful.

The sportatorium is beautifully 
finished in the finest white marble 
to be found anywhere. The far end 
extends into w est Swanzey,and af
fords special subway service for 
the “Swanzey Swisher” and his fel
low commuters. In width this

FOR ALL YOUR -  
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

ROBERTSON’S 
MOTOR CO.

124 M ate St. 
Phone K ean* 8 9 0

Rexall 
Drug Store

DEPENDABLE 
SINCEv 1840
Use tt aa poor 

up-town club-room ■

Bullard & Shedd
Phone I f  Keene

Slightly Uwd 
* '-Ties

Suitable for all occasions 
Sea I T (  M Railroad

beautiful arena measures a country 
“die. .This huge plant has all the usual 
features o t  any big tiine arena, plus 
a few added special novelties. In 
the Augusta T. Preigst Memorial 
Pool Is to be found four kinds of 
water, hot, cold, hard or soft. 
Swimming pool attendant, Merton 
T. Goodrich, with hia truatar ther
mometer and faithful slide sub 
checks the water and “surrounding 
fem ale environment” daily. Anoth
er special feature o f this unusual

"Soy It with Flowers"

Corsages
Bouquets
ANDERSON

the florist

Ketnt
Dry Cleaning Co. 

99 Main Street 
20%  Discount lor Teachers 

and Collega Students
EAT AT

Marlboro Straot 
Restaurant

Marlboro St. Keene

C om plim ents a t

Eddie's Barber

Hotel Building

T h e o th e r d ay  your rep o rte r w as poking  aro u n d  fo e  
vocational b u ild in g  and  foe d riv er tra in in g  car h o p in g  to  
g e t an  in terv iew  w ith  M odel.T . B ushnell, w ho has tak en  over 
as th e  new  w restling  coach.

T his spo rt, w hich  has ju st recen tly  been  accorded  a  p lace 
in  foe a th le tic  program , is catch ing  on fast w ith  foe  s tu d en t 
body, as I have observed m any studen ts p ractic in g  w restling  
in  foe science lab  and  in  fro n t o f F iske an d  H untress H alls a t
n igh t. , T

B ut to  g e t back  to  foe in terv iew  w ith  th e  new  coach. 1 
cau g h t him  in  one of h is m agnaqim ous m oods and  ex trac ted  
foe follow ing inform ation  from  him  ab o u t foe m a t squad . 
Several encouraging  prospects includ ing  Pud®^ P ete  Panagos, 
Jo lting  Jim  D iam antis, F rench ie  T ousignant, H ercules H ow ie 
Sm ith, Pow erful P ete  W ilcox, and  Big B ob Trom bley» ® d 
C oach B ushnell to  explaim  th a t w e m igh t b e  ab le  to  com pete 
w ith  those p erenn ial w restling  pow erhouses, R ad d iffe , Sm ith,
and  V assar. ,

G oing on to  explain  spm e of th e  h o lds developed  by Ms 
m en, M odel T . cho rtled  w ith  fiendish glee as h e  th o u g h t ab o u t 
th e  havoc his charges m ig h t w reck  w ith  th e ir sec re t w eapons.

F o r exam ple, D iam antis uses foe  snore-hold , w h ich  re 
qu ires trem endous pow er to  b e  e x e rte d  b y  foe nose fo r ef
fec tive  use. Panagos deligh ts in  using  h is c ru sher know n as 
th e  tum m y th u m p er to  fla tten  opponents. In  T ousignan t s 
case, h is  ho ld  is know n as th e  reverse eyelash  tw eaker, w h ich  
causes tem porary  b lindness. Sm ith b e in g  a  slippery  ch arac te r 
likes to  lu re  h is opponen t in to  foe  corner an d  slam  his h ead  
ag ain st foe rin g  post. B ushnell adds th a t th is m eth o d  usually  
knocks foe fans co ld  b y  its viciousness. W ilcox applies a  
doub le  reverse h a lf b ite  toe  clam p to  stop  h is m an, w h ile  
“T errib le” T rom bley  lite ra lly  plays fo o tb a ll w ith  b is opp o n en t 
by  using  foe doub le  drop-k ick  w ith  ah  accu ra te  
flip fo r m ore pow er in  foe  kick.
type of water la that you can swim 
in it without Retting your feet wet.

A thirty lane bowling alley has 
been installed to m eet the needs 
of the KTC faculty, and students. 
To make use of the skillful bowlers 
on campus, the alleys are one meter 
long and six balls areused  instead 
of the usual three. Anyone udshlng 
guidance in this sport should see 
alley record holder, “Big Bertha’ 
Winchester. . ___ A t if

No longer w ill KTC have to turn 
away fans from the gate as a nine
ty thousand seating capacity ar
rangement that supplements the 
eight basketball courts should 

(Continued on Page 4)_____

STUDIO SHOP
Gift* Jowolry

W atch Repairing

sS a S S « « «  Winchester St.

Baseball
(Continued from Column 1)

Coach Joyce has laid down * 
strict curfew. A ll players must re
tire at 5 arm . and the players be
lieve that curfew is much toa strict.

Coach Joyce says, "It shouOd be 
an interesting year.” This writer 
certainly agrees with him; • .

LOST
One Locket 
by Woman

Which Opens in Bear

P E T E ’S
RESTAURANT

Keene

arriving daily
A  FINE SELECTION'OF 
Young Men's and Men's 

Speit Slacks - Sport Skirts

IN THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT 
Coats » Dressas »<•- Shoos 
‘ Skirts é*d Sw eeten

ARMY & ^
m -  - i f  .

Remember —  10%  Discount ta  Students und Faculty
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tÈ fi Ñteíws Briefs
Dde to a recent Student Coimçil 

survey it was made public n w  
there m  1  gaping peed fro p »  
if e i i j clubs p i  organizations,op 
S e l t C  campus. Cam&ua p p P 1 
in # n  effort" to alleviate this situa
tion, quickly caucused »¿charte*  
a social ordeb—iAteppollp
A nonym ous., The ...a tte n u ili.. J*t 
the arid kaetipg w as, staggering.

in  a biological stddy last week 
the class conducted an experiment 
On “thé effect of a firefly backing 
into an electric fan.’’ After 
lengthy discussions the ÿoung sci
entists formed thè collective con
clusion that the insect was de- 
lighted. _ .  .k,

In the observance of Safety 
Week which w ill be celebrated 
campus wide next week, the. Safe" 
tp|Education Class, under the as
tute tutelage of M V e^ e .Btwij- 
wacker, has cpnle up with the loi- 
lowing panacea. A ll automobile 
bumpers will, be inscribed with 
4,0.. in  a statement to the pres*, 
Bushwacker mumbled “No ooè to  
KXC history has been known to

^A ^recent survey in which the 
gtude«t« of Keene Teachers Col
lege were given s® 1 4  If8*, .re*
vealed Sómè startling results; per
fore^ that there were ito  results.

Police raided the recent Friday 
night record hop on a tip  from a 
local citizen who thought the Gym 
was too crowded. It seems that 
this condition has occurred several 
tim es to the past two years. •

It was learned.this morning that 
a new assistant to the burtar will 
be hired soon* Reports have it 
that the bursar has contracted 
bursitis in the check writing arm, 
and all college activities will 
cease upless a new check writer 
is produced.

Ptöß R M  Stresses Importance Of 
Students to Éducation In  Talk

The featured s p e i ^ j l i  ihe aa-iitab» held Si spending gym
Monday was ProfeSsPr Capi P.Real, topic l i l t
pjflpnrtance of Students to Our 
Educational System.” f ilf e i lÜ l

Making som e " very startling 
statements, wMc|l .certainly t o k 
ened many of us 46 thé needs of 
our educational system, Professor 
Real said that he f « t  that stu
dents were the most ^important 
pàrt o f opr educational system. He 
eveh went so far* as to  say .that 
without students our educational 
institutions would hot long sur- 
vlv®# ■

Professor Real, from Saskatche
wan State Semetary, went on to 
give examples to make his talk 
more enlightening. For example 
he felt that students play as im
portant a. part to ed u ca tio n ,«  a 
frosting does to cakh- Wtthout 
either students or frosting, educa
tion and cake would not taste very 
good. Going on to  renclude, Pro- 
fessor Real said that lie felt éduea- 
tion must seek students to educate, 
or suffer a serious handicap.

B w ld iitf i  , ,(Continued from Page 1> j 
tory, despite frantic opposition 
from contented house fathere. 
However, toe house fathers’ lobby 
was unsuccessful in their- desire 
for a homey atmosphere In the 
new structure. One master two- 
foot thick steel door w ill be the 
only entrance and will be electric
ally locked each night at 1*30. 
Each room will be equipped with 
pSstel flat bars instead of toe con
ventional black round ones.

The girls' dorm w ill be quite 
ainntiar to the men’s except that lie

Club Exchange Dining Room
FOOD ATTRACTIVELY SERVED 

AT MODERATE PRICES

The MELODY SHOE, Inc
27 Mato street . . >/ tfampahhe

the LARGEST STOCK of 
AKO CLASSICAL RECORDS V  THI8

Thè place for 0 snack 
k «1 If.

W inchester St. Keéne

, J f  ILMS 
FINISHING

CAMERAS ami SUPPLIES 
PORTRAITS

Granite Statte Studio
19 West Street

KEENE
Mill End Store
Silks, Woolens, Rayon 

and Cotton Goods

12-A FEDERAL STREET 
KEENE, N. H.

Stationery
i Spaulding Sports Equipment 

•  School Supplies
|f  Greeting Cords .

" T Y P E W R I T E R S
galea - Rantola - Service

' m m e ’s

2 2  W est St. T el. 1300

vi--': ; '• - ■ : •*- ■ - M i ' ,  ■ ■ -,

( f f t j s t a l  R e s ta u r a n !
“Çiiur (Üampufl ökunjnw”

EMMOND'S
LUNCHEONETTE

Good Place
m m

. Head of the Square

SPENCER HARDWARE CO. 
Keene« N* H.

.Sporting Goods - Hardware 
Paint - Coal

Good Food
MAIN ST. LUNCHEONETTE 

4 Main St. - Keene

THE VOGUE
E#tSes’ A ppall

"The Store of Nationally 
famous brands as seen in your 
favorite fashion magazine."

103 Main St. Kaone

detectors w ill be present at all 
entrances to insure honesty from  
all house mothers who may be a 
fdw minutes past curfew.

The new library w ill contain 
countless stories: some shorter 
Hum others. Ace second story man, 
Robert Pearson, w ill direct con
struction of this project

Governor Keg w ill roll into town 
to  about a week to commence 
ground breaking projects. His en
dorsement of the vast building pro
gram is  expected to turn all con
tented students tod  faculty _against 
him to his bid for the 1954 gov
ernorship. Opposing, administra
tion and faculty members are ex
pected to seek employment to 
«pmller colleges w ito smaller phys
ical plants.

faculty Overwhelms 
Girls’ Sport team

The women students wore pleas
antly surprised last week when toe 
faculty offered to meet them in 
certain sporting events. The pro
ceeds of the. evening were to be 
given to the students favorite char
ity, the faculty retirement fund- 
Knowing the faculty’s ability b s  

this particular field, the students 
were a little afraid of accepting the 
challenge, but finally agreed for 
the sake of sportsmanship. As was 
to be expected, toe faculty made a 
clean sweep of the evening.

Events and their winners were: 
Kick toe Tire, Mrs. CrandeH; Snail 
Hop Scotch, Miss Womanchester; 
Skiddles, Mrs. Goodflsb; Plunge 
and Lunge, Miss Wilton: Petcka, 
Mrs. Leans; Rind toe Baddies, Mrs. 
Reddy. The only casualty of the 
evening was when Mrs. Crsnd6ll 
misjudged her aim at »„tore and 
hit iyn«» Gussie instead. Miss Gilly 
administered an aspirin and toe 
events continued. After the games 
were oveiy the-faculty voted to 
take the girls to the campus club 
for refreshments.

For a Better 
bunch

K E E N E
D I N E R

L  M. Collvas, Prop.

C om plim ents o f

COLONIAL BARBER SHOP
John Contogogou, Prop.

93 Mato S t f  Krone

l a u n d r o m a t

Self Service 

Open 7 to 7 p. m.
S3 Cottage St. Kero«, N. H.

Tennis Rockets
Rcstrung . .

ono ¿,7r> ■
New Rockets

AT

WALT'S
SPORT SHOP 
Moin Street

K e e p * * ,
Automotive Supply

Auto Supplies 
^  -  R< 

Appliances
T el. 220

/\UTO a u p p n e s
Sporting Goods -  Radios 
Hardware

*97 Main St.

Draft a . : ■ J J p  „  
(continued from Page 1 1  

break up happy American homes.. 
We dp not w ept,# re-oecureencf of 
Vat, I  mean Case 6P, where without 
warning* a mallnian was drafted 
and left his wife holding toe bag. ’ 

4. Final Jurisdiction of all cases 
w ill be left to toe discretion of toe 
draftee’s own little  draft board. 
The board w ill be expected to use 
this follow ing procedure:

First: take the applicant's ages, 
chronological, physiological, psy
chological, mental, abridged, and 
toe one he was acting when last 
encountered, multiply it by the 
preseht consumer index and solve 
for net yardage, U se this figure 
to computing operation Marilyn 
Monroe. After finding the Monrpe 
doctrine, find toe. third dimension
al potentialities of #11 applicants 
(if milkman, Use square routes). 
Finally check applicant's stability 
by Mugging with hammer. If draft 
boards desire they may use toe  
optional plan No. 1778 of drawing 
straws or flipping coins.

In conclusion, General Nestle 
stated there has been some confu
sion In, regard to the various clas
sifications that exist at present—  
especially the 1-S, 2-S, 3-S. 4*S, 
5-S, 9-S. 7-R, 8-S, f-S  and out-S 
classifications. Gen. Nestle has 
simplified this dilemma by putting 
all students in class T-S. Other 
new classifications a. are: . H _AA 
(Who Me?), 11-B or not to B whieh 
w ill be 1-C (if possessing 20-20 
vision), 1-SN (semi-neurotic), 3^4-S 
for all those wno are over 65 but 
have not yet- completed ' high 
school. . , ,

Street cleaners, bank presidents, 
and general motors employees w ill 

I continue to be deferred.

Patronize Our Advertisers

LOST
1 book by Gypsy Rose Lee. Identi
fiable by cover that keeps coming 
off. Return to Miss Goodwin. Re
serve section.

Á h i m r i i  N e W s  '

Harry Hogahope* '29* o l Qsk- 
kosh, HL, was recently given a 
great honor by being promoted to  
lead janitor at the Axhandle Man
ufacturing Co. , M i "  .

Gertrude Gushaspeel, 31, de
bate comm at Lolling High School, 
Colorado, took her team into the 
state only to lose because
o t  à dangling participle.

Nature ,Boy, ’34, was arrested 
last week in Penttetoh. Wash., for 
amtiggling Serutan to people under

tl>M v e  Heard, '42, # physical
education major, WW hired as as
sistant ,to Coach . l i w l  Lekhy i t  
Notre Dame, Heard’S job will be 
to blow up toe footballs.

ÀChauncey M c|hig*.m w hp tearnr 
Cd. to drive under toe KTC drive# 
education program, rroentof « ^  
p^ared on the cDU0t of thuft Hot Rod 
Magazine for winning honors in 
racing his vehicle. •
|  Margaret Bfakehetter, *47, was 
feted to  Nevada for completing the  
first Pueblo Wigwam ever woven 
out of reeds. S h e  had the weaving 
course while to  cM lere.. j

Fert I. Lizer, ’39, has been ap
pointed agriculture eommltant for 
toe territory of Antarctica and toe 
South Pole. >

Sporfatorium -
(Continued from Page 3) 

solve this problem. These eight 
courts should easily take*pare of 
the huge turnout of anxious ath
letes who greet Coach Sumner 
Joyce at the beginning of each hoop
season. ^ ..

Yes, this Harlan G. Barrett 
Sportatorium should really prove 
beneficial to toe students of KTC.

For Sole
2-man rubber Hie rafts fro north 
country students. Ideal for week
end jaunts. Apply 8 . Ore Hard 2 
Blub Blub St. City.

SCENIC THEATRE
KbdiiB) N« Ho Tel. 716

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY ^pril 1-2
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

"CLEOPATRA"
Claudette Colbert « Henry Wlteoxen 

Also selected  Sheets
FRIDAY—SATURbÀ'ÿ

.Bowery Boré to
'FIGHTING FOOLS"

—CO-Featuré—
WIM B ill Elliott to  , .

THE HOMESTEADERS'

April 3-4

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
The Biggest Show Ever Presented 

2 — ACADEMY AWARD PICTURES — 2 
Gary CoopCr to

"HIGH NOON"
—Companion Featurtn— » 

Humphrey Bogart Katherine Hepburn
"AFRICAN QUEEN"

Color by Technicolor__________
WÉEJNESDAY—THURSDAY ,

- "THR FOUR POSTER"
Rex Harrison - L illi Palmer

Admission for this picture only .. Mattone 40e 
No Children’s  ticket sold

April 5-6-7

April 8-9

Evening 78c

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
Doable Feature 

-Filmed Entirely Under Water
"UNDER THE RED SEA"

M irln* life under the surface of the Red Sea 
Filmed by Dr. Hans Has 

—Co-Feature-r
' "KANSAS PACIFIC" *

Sterling Hayden-- EVfe MBaor 
to Color

April 10-11

April 12-13-14s Un d a y —MôKdÀŸ—Tu e s d a y “
"NEVER WAVE AT A WAC

Rosalind Russell - Paul Douglas - Marie Wilstín 
Also Selected Shorts

WEDNÈSbAY—THURSDAY
Double Feature

, Claudette Colbert to"OUTPOST IN SALAVA
* » - - - -  -  ’ m' rfl iè lito é i j  1"CONFIDENCE GIRL"

April 15-16

f r id a T—̂ SATURDAY W  :
Double featu re

"HIAWATHA"
‘Henry Wadsworth Longfellow’s' Famous Tale 

Fumed in CMor- 
■ \ —Co-B'nl̂ une.

"W HITE LIGHTNING"
Stanley Clements

—MONDAY—TOESDAT, ■ „
'TH E StARS ARE SINGING

Rosemary Clooney - LsuriU Melchior 
Color by Techmcolw

April T7-18

t  April 10-20-21

Campus Calendar
April h i to t o r  I  i i  Spring Vaca-

ICÙr 8, Friday - 
‘m asare Hont.

Junior Chi

May 9* Saturday Kappe Formal, 
Spaulding Gym.

May J f  r o í I f  —  Alumni Wrok-

Sigma'a ClubMay 15« Friday 
W hite R—e. -
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Teaching Évaluation Supported 
By Faculty at Western Reserve

Cleveland, 0.-(I.P .)—General ap
proval of toe “Pupil Evaluation of 
Teaching’’ plan at Western Reserve 
University has been registered by 
a majority of toe faculty who were 
evaluated by toe program. -The 
evaluation, known as "PET" _ to 
faculty and students alike, has 
been under. Way for the pari two 
years. A faculty-student committee 
headed by Dr. Richard Wallen, as
sociate professor of psychology, is' 
working on toe project this year.

Thirty-four professors originally 
evaluated by pupils in the early 
phase of toe project were sent 
questionnaires recently by Dr. 
Wallen’s committee. Purpose o f 
toe questionnaire was to detennine 
what value PET held for them. Re
turns from 23 of these 'professors 
who had been rated by their class
es showed that nearly three-quar
ters thought that PET was valuable 
and 69 per cent o f them indicated 
that the present plan should be 
continued. The questionnaire ask
ed Whether or not the teachers had 
made any change in teaching meth
ods because o f to e  student ceUnttk 
Over 80% replied that toby had 
made some 'changes but did not 
specify just what these changes 
were. Several questions dealt with 
matters o f policy. One of these 
asked whether student ratings o f 
teachers should be acted on by 
toe faculty. Sixty-one per cent 
answered “yes,” while most o f the 
remainder fe lt that faculty action 
would be needed only for com
pulsory plans.

While it was not the committee’s 
Intent to make a research project 
out of PET, certain results were so 
easily available toat a simple an- 

, alysls was undertaken. A class was 
defined as dissatisfied on an item  
if at least one-third of toe class 
reported unfavorably. The six  
item s most commonly neglected by 
toe teachers are the following:

Explains clearly method and 
basis for grading; provides for re
view of basic material; explains 
basis for grading written work; 
summarizes main points of class 
discussion; provides study aids 
such as book lists, outlines; And in
cludes many students in discus
sions.

(Continued yn. Page 2)

B*U. Host to Annual

> Boston University w ill he the 
site of this year's New England 
All-College Conference, w ith 'T h e  
Arts in America: Ah Evaluations 
as Its theme. Some fifty-two New 
England colleges w ill participate 
In toe two day meeting April 24- 
25.

The Keynote session, “Censor
ship in the Arts," w ill officially 
open the Conference Friday night 
with a panel consisting of William  
Buckley, Jaques Mari tain and How
ard F ast On Saturday there w ill 
be sixteen panel sessions divided 
into four categories: The Fine 
Arts, The Mass Media, Literature, 
and Art and Society.

Among those who have already 
accepted invitations to take part 
on toe panel discussions are Wal
ter Gropius, Architecture; Joseph 
Coletti, Sculpture; and |  Junto 
BhuCr, who H i  toe dance lead in 
“The King and T,” wiB be on t» r  
Dance Panel. 1 1 |  ;  ■. - ■

Television and Radio Panel# w ill 
Include Fred Garrigus and Mll- 
roy Ingraham. Michael Laurence, 
formerly with toe Abbey Theatre, 
will be a member of toe Acting 
Panel. - , . , ,

The Fiction Panel includes 
James T. Farrell and Gerald War
ner Brace. Cleanth Brooks and 
William Frohock w ill conduct a 
panel on Literary Criticism.

Panels on Jazz and Folk Music 
are being arranged by G eroiri 
Wein, manager of STORYVILLE, 
Boston. “M inorities and toe Arte" 
w ill be discussed by Maxwell 
Glanville. '

Basic registration for the Con-’ 
ference is flftyv cents fro students, 
one Hr»n«r for non-students, plus 
fifty cents for the Keynote Session  
and one dollar for toe Panel#. Reg
istration may be accomplished by 
contacting toe NSA. delegate at 
National Student Association 
schools, or the president of too 
student government at non-NSA 
schools, prior to toe Conference- 
Registration w ill be accepted at 
the Conference up to capacity. :

Four^illitpanticStudeûts Visit 
Campus in Year's First Exchange
Teachers Conventions 
H eld, in Three Cities

The spring meetings of the Hew 
Hampshire State Teachers Associ
ation, including two regional gath
erings for Plymouth and Manches
ter and one fro Secondary teach
ers originally scheduled for La- 
conia, were held on March 27, 
1953. Because of flood conditions 
in toe northern and northeastern 
sections of the state, the Plymouth 
meeting was cancelled, but the 
Manchester group m et as planned. 
vm«b Elizabeth O’Malley was chair
man of toe local committee in  
charge df program arrangements, 
section meetings in  language, 
reading« arithmetic, efteiai science, 
science' Snd F irst Add were held 
from*l(h00 a. m. until 11:15 a. ak. 
After ' luncheon . all teachers nt* 
tended a general aesMon «1 w|deh 
Dr. Oaiielon Mange o f'th e  Uni- 
verSity 6f New Hampshire explain- 

V; (Continued on Page 2)

The Exchange Committee m id i 
possible the first exchange of thè  
rear with Willimantic Teacheia» 
College of Willimantic, Conn. Bee 
M itchell, Carolyn Ramsey, Mae 
Alleh, and Carolyn Lees-left-M oor 
day morning to spend five days at 
Willimantic. Audrey Hale, a senior 
of Middle Hadden, Conn; Leila 
O’Connor, a freshman of Water- 
hury. Conn.; Janet Smith, a junior 
of Windsro, Conn, and Audrey 
Woodton, a junior e f East Hart- 
ftord, arrived here Sunday night.

Willimantic Teachers College is 
entirely for the training af-fitom  
interested in toe elementary field. 
The freshman and sophomore 
years are spent in  a liberal arte 
program. The specialized profes
sional training takes place In the 
junior rod senior year. ' >A& this 
tone 30 weeks are sperit.doing stu- 
tomt teaching. A t to e r é ft of the 
aophombre year each studoat who 
wishes to continue muSti wtoRe a 
letter of application whteh la.pre- 
sented to all the faculty members 

(Continued on Page 2)

Fiske Girls Present 
Follies S low  in Gym

On the night of April 8 the 
freshman girls presented toe an
nual Fiske Fomes to a large 
crowd at Spaulding Gym. Produc
in g1 arose very original acts, the 
Follies was a variety show that 
had everything from toe custom
ary singing and dancing to quiz 
games, monologues* and a movie. 
Adding to the enjoyment of to e  
spectators was Lorraine Goyette’s 
rote as master o f ceremonies.

The fieri act consisted of danc
ing by Georgette Laprise to  the 
music o f Valentine. Other mem
bers of toe ballet troupe who per
formed this number were Peg 
Guillmet, Cynthia Foster, Lee Bug- 
bee, Dottle BinmorC, Bette Ann: 
Hutchinson and Polly Plodzik. A 
hilarious rendition of the current 
hit, “Glow Worm,’’ featured a vo
cal by Marlene S t  Cyr and danc
ing by Bette Ann Hutchinson, 
Bette Ann Scripture, Sylvia Robin
son, Ann Rogers, and M illie In
galls.

Among .the outstanding solo acts 
were the performances of Lorraine 
Goyette and Dolly Plodzik. The 
former presented her inimitable 
interpretation df # comedy mono- 
logue entitled “The Waltz,” while 
Mfe# pteidaik sang “I BCHcv»;” y

! 0 p t ,  |  By Mary MeGuirk

T be A nnual H igh  School Ehiy, sponsored  by  K eene T eam 
e n  C ollege, took  p k e e  on  F rid ay , A pril 17. T he la rg est g roup  
o f h ig h  school stu d en ts ev er to  a tte n d  th is  ev en t b egan  J o  
a rriv e  early  F rid ay  m orn ing  to  reg iste r in  H ale  B uild ing  an d  
a tte n d  th e  coffee h o u r in  th e  facu lty  room s. T h e  C hairm an 
o f th e  day’s p rogram  w as M arjorie S tevens. , , r \ , , .

Follow ing d ie  reg istra tio n , th e  h ig h  school pup ils w ere  
conducted  to  various classes b y  co llege stu d en ts w ho  h a d  
vo lu n teered  to  w ork  on th e  com m ittee.

Assem bly Featured by 
M ovie on W ild life

The students of KTG were treat
ed to some priceless pictures shown 
in a film at toe assembly on April 
6 .. Mr. Nel Gardner o f Farming- 
ton, N. H., “Spying On New Hamp
shire W ildlife,” was on hand to 
show the fii™ and give an informs-: 
tive and humorous uarration.

In this movie; which was spon
sored by toe State of New Hamte 
shire’s Fish and Game Depart
ment, toe students and faculty 
were shown various forms of New 
Hampshire w ildlife in their nat
ural environment and engaged in 
their normal activities. Closeups 
of birds, salamanders, deer, bears, 
and flowers certainly should ac
complish the purpose of showing 
this film and that Is to interest toe  
residents o f our“ state to appreci
ate and protect our natural re
sources. •

In addition to the movie, group 
singing was led by four members 
of the conducting class, Carolyn 
Coe,- Priscilla Rand, Priscilla 
Holmes and Carol Lou Luscombe, 
while Louette Danner accompanied 
on the organ. Damon Russell was 
student chairman fro this assem- 
blv. ; . -■ . ' . . . .  .

Approximately three hundred 
high school students ate lunch in  
toe college dining room, after which 
they attended an assembly pro
gram in Parker Hall.

Glen Burney was' the student 
chairman of the program and in
troduced Dr, Young, who welcomed 
the boys and girls to the college, 
and Dean Corrigan who greeted 
them on behalf of the college stu
dents. The Glee d u b , directed by 
Mr. Ktely, presented a half-hour 
program of songs. Individual tal
ents were shown when Gladys Plod- 
zfk, Marceline Croto, and Linda 
MaeFadden sang solos and Lor
raine Goyette presented a mono
logue. At the conclusion of the 
assembly Open House was held In 
Spaulding Gymnasium where the 
high school pupils could swim, 
bowl, or play ping pong. Others

pupim H - JRD
pong* Others

played tennis and badminton out
of doors. Open . House was held 
all day in  both boys and girls dro- 
mitories and students could Writ 
any of the buildings on campus. 
From four to six-thirty a picnic was 
held at the College Camp,

In the evening aE of the visitors 
from toe school# were invited to 
toe annual Nu Beta Upsilon Square 
Dance which was held in  Spaulding 
Gym, and many of the guests stay
ed overnight in toe various houaes 
on campus.

Impressions Abroad Given by 
JFgnjgn Students iri Discussion

Pictured above is one d  i t e  scenes that characterized the Alpha 
Opera Company’s  rendition of La Ferme Du Vieux MacDonald in Par% 
ker Hall before S capacity Catherine.

Alpha Opera G& Jienders Original 
Version Before Capacity Crowd

Last Thursday night, April IK 
marked the triumpbaBi, return of 
the Alpha Opera Company to the 
expectant students of KTC. Obvi
ously, the celebration of toe group’s 
15th anniversary drew all the not
able and well-known opera goers 
from the surrounding vidnitjr. A 
marvelous 'Shock of brilliant ‘ red 
hair drew the immediate attention 
of the jammed house to the fact 
that Dr. W illiam Earley was mak
ing one of his rare full-dress ap
pearances..-Next cam e one of our 
most popular young couples, Mr. 
and In s . ICeddy. The better half 
showed her great talent i s  chew
ing gum with the music. That out* 
[«tnniUng sports figure smoked like 
a wood stove. Just la  from the 
highway camé Denny (Hobo) >Klely, 
who added a little  refinement to  
the soiree. That« veteran opera- 
goer and critic, Mrs. Percy Hud
son, appeared with lorgnette m  

(Continued on Page 4.)

NuJJeta Gives Square 
Dance lor Visitors

Saturday night, April 18, from 8 
to 11, Nu Beta Upcilon presented 
their «"«««I “Jamboree.” Dances 
both square end round were the 
order of the evening.

The gym  was decorated in  true 
country style with pictures of danc-’ 
lug couples, hay, pitchforks, and 
rakes. The jamboree was w ell at
tended. Many of toe high school 
students as w ell as the college stu
dents participated in  toe fun.

During the Intermission delicious 
refreshments were served, popcorn 
all ¡buttered and salted In individu
al bags, slid fresh lemonade. This 
was a pleasant relief Jroin toe  
uttnA punch*.ud co d d K  Jackie 
Flagg presided over the lemonade  
pitcher.

(Continued on Page 2)

’ Through the cooperation o f  f lp  
Woman's Club of Keene and the 
International Relations Chib o f 
KTC- three foreign exchange stu
dents presented a panel diacèsslon 
on Several problems of internation
al importance, on April 16. These 
students were Mr. Lyçteagur from  
Greece, student s t  Northeastern; 
Mr. Jabra from Jordan and Mr. 
Ahmed from Pakistan, both stu
dents at Harvard. .

These students fe lt tort there 
are some things  about their coun
tries that Americans do not under
stand, The student from Greece 
fe lt that we do not realize the dif
ference In culture between the 
United States and Greece end be
cause of tola the two countries 
have a différence in  opinion on bow 
inoney loaned to Greece by toe  
U. S. should be roent The repre
sentative from Jordan fe lt that 
many people in the U. 8 . do not 
realize that Jordan; exists, sod  
furthermore they do n ot know that 
the Arabs would like to unite. Thfe 
speaker from Indie said that toe  
U. S. need# to realize that in  India 
the people desire independence, 
that the people are m aterialistic 
and not spiritualistic as we some
tim es and that it  is very
difficult for the people to break 
away from traditions.

There were various opinions  In 
regard to the U. N, The feeling in  
Greece is one of hope hut the 
people ere reluctant to  accept the 
veto. In  Jordan ' toe Arabs are 
m uttons toward the U. N. because 
th y  country has been vetoed out 
o f to e  l l .  N , The speaker from ^  
Pakistan fe lt that toe people there 
thought that the u : N. depends too 
much on the wishes of the Big 
Five. r- ^

Greece has been helped by the 
Point Four Program a great deal« 
but in Jordan they feel It has been 
of minor importance; w hite In Pek* 
tetan the technical aid has been of 
more significance then toe capital.

The benefits, e f  the European 
Army seemed doubtful to. the 
gentlem en.. . V .  . .

The gentleman from Jordan said 
that our stand In Korea was admir
able. In general, Mr. Ahmed fe lt 
that the people of Asia do not fa
vor toe return of Chleng Kai-shek.

The following scrtgestions for  
ways that toe U. S. could help 
these countries were offered.

(Continued on Pngs 2)
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'S$g O n & o f th e . in te restin g  aspects o f th e  sh o rt, bu |t valuab le, 
v isit c l  th è  foreiffla stu d en ts la st w eek  Was th e ir evaluation  
o f  A m erica à n d  A m ericans. H ow ever h a rd  We try  to  in tro 
sp ec t in to  ou r w ay of h fe , sense o f values, a n d  p o litica l deci
sions, i t  is n ex t to  im possible to  accu ra te ly  fit ourselves in to  
th e  p ic tu re  o f th e  w orld  as a  w hole.

T h ere  have b een  countless volum es an d  num erous ad
dresses d ed ica ted  to  th e  to p ic  o f u n d erstan d in g  ou r foreign  
neighbors, b u t little  has b een  said  ab o u t th e ir conception  of 
us. W e a re  inclined  to  believe th a t as benefacto rs w e should 
b e  ou tside th e  realm  o f criticism , an d  looked upon  as near 
p e rfec t in  w hatever w e d o  fo r less fo rtu n a te  nations.

As w e learn ed  from  in te rn a tio n a l friends, people in  o th er 
nations also a re  .hum an, have m inds, th in k , a n d  have opinions. 
O ne opinion th a t w ou ld  seem  to  have m uch fo reign  support 
is th e  id ea  th a t Américain dollars is n o t th e  un iversal panacea 
fo r th e  w orld’s ills. T he gen tlem an  from  P akistan  s ta ted  em 
p h a tica lly  th a t th e  com paratively  sm all am ount o f tech n ical 
assistance th a t w as g iven to  His co u n try  by  th e  U nited  S tates 
g rea tly  ou tw eighed  th e  m oney co n trib u ted . In  d ie  sam e vein  
o u r do llars an d  assistance a re  h e lp ing  th is sm all coun try  to  
d evelop  a  little  w orld  trad e , Only to  have it ru n  in to  im preg
n ab le  w alls o f A m erican tariffs. H ow  m any of us ap p recia te
th e ir  fee lin g  in  th is?  *

A ll th ree  delegates fe lt th a t th e  p o in t fo u r p rogram  could  
b e  o f a  m uch  m ore d u rab le  n a tu re  th a n  any o th e r p a rt o f U . S. 
F o reig n  policy , b u t y e t to  m ost of us, o th e r  phases such  as 
b u ild in g  fo re ig n  arm ies seem s th e  m ost essen tial in g red ien t of
o u r in te r-n a tio n a l p lann ing . .

O f special significance w as th e  variance betw een  th e  free 
dom  th a t these  m en h ad  im agined  w ould  ex ist in  o u r country , 
an d  th e  freedom  th a t w as actu a lly  found  b y  them . AU th ree  
expressed a  d eep  concern  over sufch reactionaries as M cC arthy  
an d  M cC arran  and  th e ir freedom -stifling p rocedures. T hey  
w ere especiaU y aroused  over th e  em otionalism  th a t is^ as
sociated  w ith  com m unism . In  m ost fo reign  lands, nations 
even  ly ing  in  th e  very  shadow  of d ie  Iro n  C u rta in , Com 
m unism  is v iew ed  in  a  m uch  m ore rea listic  lig h t. U pon con
sid erin g  th is criticism , i t  does seem  logical, th a t freedom ^ can
n o t b e  en fo rced  b y  leg islation . F reedom  is a  s ta te  of m ind  and  
a  w ay o f life , n o t an  ed ic t to  b e  fo rced  on  people* B eliefs 
concern ing  m orality  an d  righteousness can  n ev er b e  im posed; 
en g en d ered , yes, b u t n ev er d ic ta ted . Som e of th e  people 
sca tte red  th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld  m ay b e  w ondering  if ou r fa ith  
in  th e  coun try  founded  on d ecen t ideals, fo ste red  w ith , in 
d iv id u a to , an d  m ade g rea t b y  its freedom -is so shaken  th a t 
w e m ust re so rt to  d esp era te  law s to  p ro te c t it.

O f course a ll criticism s reg ard in g  us w ere  n o t derogato ry . 
A  fee lin g  o f sincere ap p recia tio n  w as vo iced  in  reg a rd  to  th e  
U n ited  S tates’ d esire  to  lead  th e  w ay  o f th e  free  w orld  an d  to  
ren d e r a id  to  peop le  less fo rtu n a te  th a n  ourselves. O ur v isitors 
fe lt th a t if  on ly  th e  average peop le  in  fo reign  countries an d  in  
ours cotfld s it to g e th e r an d  ta lk  th a t m ore good  w ou ld  re su lt 
(hah. any  am oun t of m oney co u ld  accom plish.

O p portun ities su ch  as m eetin g  peo p le  w h o  can  speak  to r 
o th ers should  a t  le a s t induce  us to  pause once in  a  w h ile  to  
consider ou r ra th e r p recarious position  as u n iversal givers an d  
leaders. As w as s ta ted  b y  o u r frien d s, “T o  peop le  w ith  th o u 
sands o f years o f c u ltu re  b eh in d  them , d ig n ity  is a  q u a lity  no
- — ?------— 7—— --------------------  am oun t o f  m oney can  buy.

As stu d en ts w e a re  in  an  
opportune  position  to  fu rth e r 
th e  u n d erstan d in g  am ong peo
p le  o f a ll k inds m a t w e hope 
w ill le ad  to  th e  re a l answ er o f 
understan d in g  an d  peace b e 
tw een  nations.

3000 Regular Commissions W ill be 
Òffèred byM arine Corps by

Boston Mass.-The Murine Corps 
has announced that due to the cur
rent expansion ol its regular of
ficer strength, it will offer approx
imately 3,000 regular commissions 
between now and June 1956, Cap
tain JE. F. Duncan, USMC, declared.

The Marines expect to appoint 
a large number of these 3,000 reg
ular officers from their two reserve 
officer candidate training pro
grams, the officer Candidate 
bourse mid the Platoon Leaders 
Ulass.

Captain Duncan said these two 
officer candidate training prograins 
are open to both married and 
single college students. He ad
vised interested college men to 
contact the Marine Corps Recruit- 
ihg Station, Boom 722, in the Port 
Office Building or in Boston call 
Liberty 2-5600, extension 224, for 
an interview, The next class for 
college graduates convenes July 9 
at the'Marine Corps Schools, Quan- 
tico, Virginia. Applicants attend a 
ten-week course. Upofi successful 
completion of this course, the can
didate, becomes a Second Lieuten
ant. ■ '• Reserve officer graduates of the 
Officer Candidate Course and the 
Platoon Readers Class programs 
may qualify for regular Marine 
Corps commissions upon their 
graduation from the five-month 
Special Basie Course which they 
attend upon being commissioned.
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Evaluation
(Continued from Page 1)

A gimilar method of analysis was 
applied to the data on personal 
characteristics of the teachers. The 
results show that teachers are gen
erally making a favorable impres
sion. These items, Indicating where 
Reserve teachers are commonly 
doing an adequate job, are: Stating 
atm« and purposes of course; mak
ing assignments of reasonable 
length; showing sense of humor to 
class;-using Informal lecture meth
od* using examples and illustra
tions that clarify difficult points; 
and speaking clearly, to  afl. the 
students* were generally satisfied 
with the ability of instructors to 
present material clearly and inter
estingly.

Another general conclusion was 
that all the teachers were judged 
to be enthusiastic about their sub
ject matter and to possess a broad 
cultural background. None was fre
quently accused of knowing little 
outside the textbook, and none 
was described as unfairly preju
diced against or to favor of a few 
students.

These Ending* showed the stu
dents do not use PET as an outlet 
for the expression of resentment. 
A few members of the faculty have 
even suggested that the students 
are not critical enough. *• - '
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(Continued from Page 1) 

and a heavy screening process I 
place. Many will be asked 

not to return because of personal-1 
ity difficulties with children or 
some physical defect such as a 
Speech Impediment. Before en
trance into the collège a written 
«mm and «  personal interview is j 
required. If a t that time it is felt 
that because of some physical de
fect a person would hot make a 
good teacher, he is told that hé 
will only be able to complete the 
first two years. ,

The marking system at Willi
mantic is not based on grades. 
Rather they are marked, pass« low 
pass, flunk or incomplete. Written 
reports accompany these marks ; 
which give information regarding 
the studeqt potentialities for
te WUUmanti<f has approximately 
250 students, with six women to 
every one mito, á Jpiere are no fra
ternities allowed on campus. They 
do, however, have a-chap ter of 
Kapps Delta Pi Honorary Society. 
There is no service organization 
and the Student Council is re
sponsible for service functions. 
The Social Committee sponsors a 
great many of the social activities. 
Willtotantlc Is a member of th e  
Connecticut Student Educational 
Association and the Connecticut 
Intercollegiate Student Legisla
ture.

The campus at Willimantic con
sists of five buildings and an ath
letic field. A field house is now 
hAing built The exchange students 
remarked that we have a beautiful 
campus, much larger than theirs.

Teachers
(Continued from Page 1) 

ed the function of the Teacher Ed-1 
ucation and Professional Stand
ards Commission. Dr. Mengesj 
speech was followed by that o il 
Dr. Herbert C. Meyer. -The gram
mar school orchestra of Mancbes-1 
ter public schools, under the able I 
direction of Donald Clough, en- J 
tertalned at the afternoon meeting.

At Hie secondary meetipg to 
Tmentila, each subject area group 
met to a separate location and held I 
its own session presided over by 
professors from Columbia, Dart-1 
mouth, U.N.H., and outstanding 
teachers from secondary schools 
to New Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
and Maine. The subject areas in
cluded to these meetings were 
home economics, business, lan
guage, physical education music, 
language arts,. Industrial educa-1 
tion, social studies, mathematics, 
art, vocational agriculture, science, 
mmI guidance. In addition to these 
areas, school mines, librarians and 
secretaries gathered to conduct 
their meetings.

Donee
(Continued from Page 1)

The chaperones were Miss Stei
ler, mwl Morrison, Miss Rock- 
wood, Ml«« Richardson, and Miss 
Gill. In au the evening was a suc
cess and everyone who helped on 
the various committees deserves a 
round of applause for their work.

Lloyd F. Hayn came to KTC to 
1941 from Plymouth Teachers Col
lege. Here at KTC he is thé eco
nomics instructor; he also teaches 
some classes to English and soci
ology. , ...

Upon graduation from Wesleyan 
University to 1934, he went into 
journalistic work.. His first job was 
With the Springfield Republican. 
Then he worked for General Mo
tor to the Acceptance Department. 
After 'doing graduate study at the 
University of Massachusetts, he at
tended Boston University to 1939 
where he received his MA. He 
had been at KTC only three years 
when he was granted a two-year 
leave of absence to serve Uncle 
Sam. While he was to the army, 
he served as a.Research Engineer 

i for Army Ordinance. Then after 
achieving proficiency to his work, 
he went to  Princeton University to 
continue this research- Mr. Hayn 
has also served ash  summer school 
instructor at the University Of 
Massachusetts. # ^

On the personal side of his life, 
Mr. Hayn is married and has three 
children—all hoys. He has worked 
hard to build $ successful tennis 
team and tost year he was reward
ed with a very good record of wto- 

I wing matches. Mr. Hayn’s hobbies 
are hunting and fishing, although 
he doesn’t  have very much time to 
spend on them. This year he has 
done an excellent lob to advising 
the school paper, the Monadnock. 
The staff would like to take this 
opportunity to publicly thank him * 
for his interest, and advice.

Foreign Students
(Continued from Page 1) 

Greece needs more economic assto* 
tance. The people of Jordan need 
help to tackling their problems of 
poverty, ignorance, immigration, 
and uniting. In Pakistan the peo
ple need helfi to adjusting to o  
new way of line and it would help 
them a great deal if we would low
er our tariffs so they could afford 
to buy more from the U. S.
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1 Coach Joyce greeted 16 baseball 
yap^idate«, many of them fresh
men, at the opening practice on 
the athletic field. , '

.The battery, pitchers and catch
ers worked out to the gym. Ruel 
Hall, Haul Bushey, Ed Croteau, 
mid Bob Trombley are the pitching 
hopefuls, .while A1 Niemla and Jim 
Warren appear to be ready to 
handle the catching chores. /

In the infield Coach Joycejhas 
Ray Richards, Skip Regan and Fred 
tt.Io as prospects at first base; 
Bob Davis at second; Jake Burn- 
ham at shortstop: and A1 Lambert 
and Bob Trombly at third. The 
pitchers are all capable of filling 
an infield position.  ̂ .  l ’

jn lh e  outfield, the Owls have 
many candidates, Joe DiMeco ap
pears, to have a starting berth; oth
e r  hopefuls are Paul Wilkenson, 
Vie Collette, William Derby, and 
Bob Dugan, Also, some of the to- 
fielders may play the outfield.
‘ Due to poor weather the Owls 

have had few practices. Therefore, 
Coach , Joyce hasn’t  been able to 
make any definite choices yet» as 
he hasn’t  had -sufficient time; to see 
what the prospects can d o ..

In  a practice game with the high 
school, the Owls were nipped by 
the Blackbird«. 7-6. The KTC club 
got only six nits, but rallied for 
five runs to the last two innings. 
Joe HtOl blanked the high school 
team, yielding only two hits to his 
three Inning stint. A1 Niemla led 
the hitting attack, getting two hits 
and driving in two runs.

Coach Joyce says that he doesn't 
believe he will have a powerful 
hitting club, but he anticipates a 
better season this year than that 
of last year.
. The'schedule Is as follows: • 
May 6—New England—home 
May 8—Willimantic—away 

(Continued to Column 5)

I t  W ould ap p ear from  a  rece tit d isclosure b y  ten n is coach , 
L loyd H ayn, th a t K eene T eachers C ollege is n o t th e  on ly  
in stitu tio n  in  th e  s ta te  w here  s tu d en t in te re s t in  ath letic»  
is low . T he U niversity  o f N ew  H am pshire recen tly  can celled  
its schedu led  rennis m atch  w ith  th e  K TC  netm en . U n iversity  
officials s ta ted  th a t th e re  w asn’t  a  sufficient tu rn o u t to  m ake 
it  w orthw hile  to  carry  o u t th e  p roposed  tenn is schedule. T o  
m ake m atters w orse, th e ir en ro llm en t is a t least seven tim es 
greater th a n  th a t of o u r college. ■

We are glad to see that Coach Joyce has decided to tty  
And revive baseball here at KTC. This year w ill definitely be  
a re-building year for the Joyce ¿coached nine, as only four 
men are returning from last season s disbanded squad.: Joyce

Shewn to the photo is some of the action that took place to the 
totramnral volleyball league recently» ■

K TC  Tennis Squad Readying fo r 
First Match with U. Mass. f.V .Aw ay

Coach Lloyd Hayn’s sophomore 
studded , tennis squad is busily pre
paring for its season’s opener May 
6th at the University of Massachu
setts. This definitely looms as a 
rebuilding year for the Owls. 
Sophomores Dave Nims and Ken 
Keough are the only letter-winners 
returning to the fold. Big things 
are expected of both these veteran

(Continued on Page 4)

T ight Finish Seen in  
Intramural V olleyball

With only one. more week re
maining, it seems possible that 
there will be a three-way tie to 
the Intramural volleyball league 
between the Spikers (Commuters), 
the Faculty and either A.P.O. or 
Alpha.

The Spikers have only one more 
: same to play and that is with 
; LwHnghnm, a team which has won 
only one game and that coming as 
a result of a forfeit, a .

The Spikers, with their over-all 
height advantage, including Fred

it  is to  try  to  rev ive

Baseball
(Continued from Column 1)

May 12—Lowell Textile—away 
May 14—Fitchburg—away 
May 16—Plymouth—away 
May 19—Fitchburg—home 
May 21—Salem—away 
May 23—Plymouth—away 
May 25—Gorham—away |  
May 26-i-Salem—home 
May 28—Willimantic—home 
Jane 8—New Britain—home 
June 8—Gorham—home /? 
June 9—New England—away

Hale, Bruce Kibbee, Herb SUander
and Ted Barker, are almost sure 
to defeat the Rockingham team. 

The Faculty, led by “Stun” Joyce,
(Continued on Page 4)
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: * little old. but still
i f t l i t â :w t« p riro m  I 
Shave wtiÊÊÈS0 K w l night. Borievéïÿ if all] 

iff the faculty team is present, they 
été capable of defeating Kappa, 
WhoArill be elminated from the 
Championship by th e  b»g(. e w; A3w 
gha, thus giving them an Identical 
record as that of to iS p U M rii,4 t f; 
UsShe other tie  will 1» decided in 

tie.gam e between Alpha andA J.O . 
Which ever team  winé, wiU Mold 
tile third tie. This will Ite the flrst 
time these two teams have n e t to 
league play and it promises ta  be 
J ^ r il le r  because A > .0 . 
most important games in the fu n  
dï the’ year,'W hileA lpba'hasrta4 
proved steadily and uiould- be to 
tbp condition to give A-P.O. a tough
**Kappa has a slight chimce of en
tering the tie. If they should b ea t 
toe faculty» then the Faculty would 
be eliminated and Kappa would re- 
place them in the league standings. 
“  Sigma, Hillsboro aadRocktegham
have no chance of winning and thus 
W tilbe fighting ito u t to  h»ep out

m  a h .
certainly1 will be a play-off game 

result of a  He, but we would! 
hate to pick «  winner. . . .. 
'T ide year’s volleyball games haev 
been both exciting and thrilling and 
all pf the teems h«8i jfcown 8°°d
sportsmanship and spirit. _

The standings are as follow: . 
Team ^ o n  L°ft
Alpha {  \
Kiw>a a 2Spikers * |
AJP,0. \  2
Faculty * a ■
Hillsboro ? *
Sigma •' i  ®
Rockingham 1 9

Won Lost
4 1
4 2
4 2
4

3
2

2 . 4 -
1 5

, 1 5
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B  § ¡1
A regular nmettog <rf the Student 

Council was held Oft April 7, 1953, 
to Parker Hall. A t most of th* &ar I 
dent body probably already taows, 
^  C ^ S y r toS been making to- 
rangements for the p w th n e ti  |  
television set which wiU he Place? 
to-the auditorium of Parker Hall. 
Plans call to1 the set to have two 
seriate e a  that it might either h e  
used in é  classroom as a teaching 
aid or kept upstairs in Parker Hwl 
to r the enjoyment and Use of to e  
student body. Bids on toe project 
will be sent out soon to any local! 

[television .merchants who are in
terested. : ^ , JFinal arrangements were also 
made for the intervisitation with 
Willimantic Teachers College of 
Connecticut pour girls from Keene 

I will be exchanged with four girls 
from Willimantic. It was also ap- 

I proved to make an increase to toe 
I amount of money allotted to the 
I Monadnock. Previous figurre called 
1 to r $800, but an addition of $800 
I was requested and approved.

| Opero „
(continued from Page w

hand and wearing the still stylish) 
gown she initiated back in 1930.1 

I The "Heathen Chinee” startled a t 
few persons with her appearance 
but maby of the women admired 
Misa Pragst’s beautiful gown. 
Thom holdouts from AA were 
there with a- red nose—no, it I 
wasn’t  Rudolph, just Mr. Barry, 
Flashing to with a conglomeration 
of colors, beads, and bracelete | 
came Mrs. Randall through a cloud 
of smoke. Last, bht by. fa r.n o t) 
least, came our Miss Merrill in 
her hip-swinging style. The flow
ers on her hat gave her some com
petition—and was that hat a hat! 
Other familiar faces dressed stun
ningly dotted the rows of celebri
ties as toe show began.H ern Hill, natiomflly-known con
ductor, led the overture and toe 
production of “La Fem e du Vieux 

I MacDonald” opened to r-its  trial 
run. The actors all proved them- I selves to be fitted for their respec- 

Itive roles and they all were ex
cellent to  their parte. Perhaps the 

I greatest effect of toe  show was toe 
1 approaching train as poor Hester 
[was about to meet her doom.

Thw>lace for a snack

Winchester St. Keene
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Late N ew s Briefs
On Saturday, April 11, from f  to{ 

11, the sophomore class sponsored 
aRecord Hop to the gym. The rec
ords were recently ̂ purchased byj 
toe Social Committee, and they 
were played on the record player 
which belongs to  toe college. Dur- [ 

; teg toe  ̂ Intermission, told drinks I 
were sold to the social room.

Tito dance was not very well at-1 
tended, hut those couples who 
were there had a very enjoyable 
time. Mr. and . 1 * Keddy were ] 
toe chaperones fo r the evening.

The third degree ceremony of 
GatodUk chapter of Kappa Delta 

I Phi was held April 9 at the first 
Congregational Church' to Keene. 
Twenty-two undergraduates and] 
tour honorary members were initi
ated into the organisation at tiffs 
time. The degree was followed by 
s  banquet The featured speaker 

I of toe evening was national presi
dent Dr. Leonard Joll, who spoke 
on toe subject, “Teaching J s  a 
Man’s Job/’ J

Alpho Phi Omega; campus serv- 
l ice fraternity, has recently acquir
ed’an office situated on the site of 
the old campus club, This organ
ization is also planning to help out 
Alumni Week-endi and will have 
election ef officers next month.

Last evening members and Initi
ates of Sigma Tau Gamma held 
their third degree at the college 
camp* Those present enjoyed a 
supper and games after the formal 
ceremony. .v Dr. PeRodin has announced that 
toesecond meeting of all secon
dary student teachers will take 
place the week following vacation 
on Thursday afternoon at 4:80. At 
this time problems confronting the 
cooperating and student teachers 
will be discussed to seminar fash
ion. ■'
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The old song “there’s nothing to 
do here any more” seems to have 
changed a bit. Morale on teuUpue 
seems to be i t  a  very high leveL 

|T fo ttoual pre-vaeation ! fbxnn is 
conspicuous by its abaence. - • .

’Outside o f spring, two recent 
productions have probably done a 
groat deal to lighten the burden 
of too much studying, m k e  Fol
lies provided c-vaclny of enter- 

[tatoment that should hive h f t w  
I eryone in a good mood. Our freto- 
man girls appear to have quite a 

I Idt of ttdent. The even n^oro re- 
I cent operatic production certainly 
I provided a  few mild chuckles and 
| it is always a  rehef to find that toe
I faiiiflty are human beings instead 
I of toe gargoyles they seem when 
marks mfnte out. Many sage com- I ments concerning' tits yarteus^cos- 

] linitol wraii by our profs have been 
I as liirtlNPOvoktog as the costumes 
themselves. It is tnfly sato toat 

[; “laughter to the beat medicine.^
There is one blight on an other- 

> wise happy picture. Pre-vacation 
testteg h as begun. Things^aren’t  
supposed to be quite so bad when 
yon *htnk that experience is the 
toughest of all teachers. The test 
comes first and the lesson after. 
Personally, tiffs doesn’t  cheer me 
to> .too much,

MAYOR L’lL ABNER OBERLE

Patronize Our Advertisers

For a Better 
Lunch

k e e n Y
D I N E R

^^pfom ittoued from Pafg 8) ^
racquet wieldors. Ken McCormack 
and JChfft Kontinos, who each saw 
#rirt/: time ’service | last season, a re ! 
expected to bolster toe Owls’ for
tunes considerably, McCormack is. 
a promising sophomore while Kon
tinos te S senior, w in  has been 
plagued with a bad pale  tite  past 
two years.
. Newcomers tq the squad include 
Senior Bruce Kibbee and' ScphM  
mcre KcUtte Bouraaaa. Kibbee, who 
has previously confined Mte acffvi-'ties to basketball, is coming along 
nicdly on tito courts. Probably the 
most pleasant surprise a t the 
spring' practice sessions has been 
the fine playing of Bauragsg. Schedr 
uled to see some serrice-are hard 
hitting Sophomores Wendy Coo- 
gan and P tid  Saladtoo. - Coach 
Hsyn has also been working with 
several other classmen to an at
tempt to build KTC into a net 
power in a couple seasons.

The tentative opening day ltoe- 
uip will find Nlnaa, MKtermack, Ke- 
ough, Bourassa, Konttooa and lu te- 
bee to the singles addle Niras and 
Keough, McCormack and Bouraaaa, 
and Konttooa and Kibbee w ig 
team to tike doubles. ^

This will easily be the most dif
ficult schedule the Owls ever tave 

i\ =f aced. Hillyer and Merrimack Col
leges are new additions, while Til
ton is the lone prep school still on 
toe slate. From here It looks like 
a tough season for toe netmen put 
if te»w» spirit means a thing, it- 
could be a banner season for toe 
Owls.

The schedule:

L  M. Colivos, Prop.

May 6—University''of Mass. Jsy- 
vees—away

May 9—Springfield Frosh—here 
May 12—Lowell Textile—away 
May 15—Merrimack College—here 
May 16—M.I.T. Frosh—here 
May 20—U.N.H. Jayvees (pend

ing)—-here -
May 22—HUlyer College—here 
May 28—University of Vermont, 

Jayvees—here »
May 25—Tilton Academy—here 
May 27—New Britain T- C.—away

Compliments of 
COLONIAL BARRER SHOP 

John Oontogegen. Prop.
98 M*fa S t Keene

SCENIC THEATRE
Keene, N. H. Tti. 716

COMING ATTRACTIONS

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY
Shirley Booth - Burt Lancaster

"COME BACK LITTLE SHEBA

April 22-23

April 24-25FRIDAY—SATURDAY
The Bowery Boys to

"JALOPY"
—Co-Feature-»

2 'TORPEDO ALLEY"
Mark Stevens - Dorothy Malone

Added Attraction — , .
The story of toe youngest hero in American mstory 

________Medal of Honor Winner — Julius Langbeto _
SUNDAY—MOHDAY^-TUESDAY May 3-4-5

’ . “ * Color by Technicolor
'THE STARS ARE SINGING" „ „J l i ,

Rosemary Clooney - Ann MaridlBlberghetti - Lanrit» Melchoir
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY: May 6-7

■ , " - Doable Feature ¿J
— —'THE BRIDE COMES TO YlLLOVf

—Co-Feature—
'THE SECRET SHARiN” ^

FRIDAY—SATURDAY May 8-9
Double Feature 

Color by Technicolor

“ “ '-’ A s h o r e "“ ” “
—Co-Feature—
Gene Autry to *2__

"ON TOP OP OLD SMOKEY"

iti-

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY« ?
Color by Technicolor x v ■

"GIRLS OP PLEASURE ISLAND"
, Loo Genn - Pon Taylor _  

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY
"NO TIME FOR FLOWER"
Vivica Lindfors - Paul Christtaat 

^^P w dm d with Laughs

May 10-11-12

May 13-14

GAIGPUS CAIdENDARI ...... 4 i
Friday* May 15 — Alumni Week-
FriáU, ttay Í5 — tfehhff Mátch, 

Merrimack College.
Satarday. M^ï 16 — Senior and

Match,
Saturday, Slaylg i— Baseball Gateé,

'Plymouth, 16:00 a. m. • 
Tuesday, May 19 — Baseball Gatte, 

Fitchburg, 3:96 R. m.
Wednesday. y# 20 — TaeglR 

— TfehhiJ M«tti>, 
B  ijm nis jrtltbh,

i s  l~ H m  m \ m

KAPPA’S ANNUAL DAJSfCE 
IS YEAR’S FINAL FORMAL

 ̂ ^  | R riritew  khapsbdy • Ifed  .Hferisaii
W hen G ym  is T ikned  into M yriad of Gbidff

0 ^  M ky %  SpaiildiiiR  feym  tea« oem verteii in to  k  rafaobw  
6f  color as couples danced  to  th e  enchanting , inusid o f T w  
H erb ert’s o rch es^ a  a t K appk bfelta Phi’s R ainbow  R hapsody 
fiaUi G irls arid th e ir escorts w ere en te rta in ed  fey special fear 
h ires o f th e  o rcbestra  includ ing  D ixielarid f a  j®, M exican H g t 
D ance, an d  ships by  m ale an d fb riia ie  vocatiste, in  ad d itio n  to  
th e  program  of w altzes an d  fox tro ts  fo r dancing.
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A  P. Ö. fía s Election of Officers 
Announces Plans for thè Putiti?)

At a recant meeting, Alpha phi 
Omega, Keene’s service fraternity,

âected its new plate of officers for 
$ ensuing year. JRtey ara ast fol
lows: president, Aitour Mitcheil; 

ripe president, David Staples; sec
retary, Frank Taylor; treasurer, 
Ralph Werninger; social cohumt- 
ieo, Dic^ Thompson. •. v

The fraternity is assisting the 
Alumni Day Committee' by provid
ing guides for campus tours on 
Saturday morning, May 1$. That 
night, the alumni wiB he guests at 
a "night club” to. be ne|d, to 
Spaulding Gym with the A.P.O. 
men acting as waiters.,.

A.P.O, may add anqtoer project 
to its list of beneficial improve
ments to the coUege. In view of 
the fact tost it Hs difficult to keep 
the 'school camp repaired, this ¡fra
ternity has discussed plans for tak
ing it over to toe event that toe 
school cquidn’t care for it. The 
men would luce to make improve
ments maiply on toe grounds spr- 
rounding toe cottage; to make nec
essary repairs aa to broken hinges 
and locks on doors; and to gener
ally improve toe appearance of the 
properte. „Also, toe,members are helping 
with «rkn^em ent| * for toe New 
England Folk Festival tb be held 
5i Ute éhlîçêd gÿm May 23. This is 
i  itonudl ffestival'riith tebups from 
dll dvefe Nferi England aemonstrat- 
tog squafee and folk dancing.

Some oi the frateriuty’s plans 
fqr next .year are to be pf service 
dùring Freshman Orientation week 
and to hold ahotner Green Bar 
Cctofference to October similar to 
that held this year.

E xhibition of Atortiic 
Energy on M ay 14th

On May 14-15-16, to Spaulding 
Gymnasium at KTC there will be 
an atomic energy exhibit. This ex
hibit is a joint program of the Na
tional University Extension Associ
ation, University Extension Setyicr 
es, U. S. Atomic Energy Cotonffs- 
sion, and Oak Riclge Institüte of 
Nuclear Studies aiitf is noW touring 
the nation. Thé purpose of this 
tour is to acquaint the Amferlcdn 
people with the tremendous peace
time values of atomic, energy. 
However toe exhiDite' will no t. be 
understandable only xb scientists; 
they are made so that everyone 
wiU. appreciate and, enjoy them.

Tue fully-equipped exhipit is 
transported Jn a „large trailer 
triick. Accompanying It is a reprp-

f  tative bi the American Museum 
Atomic Eherte who has coiut 
te knowledge of setting up t i l  

exhibxp Im a of Sumes
furriished by toe Extension serv
ice. By'cohtract the college or uni
versity fwntehes Jbe following: an 
exhibit ndll, litiimes, promotion 
and dfevelopment, labor, jáíütor 
service, ahd demonstrators. Arid 
toé University pays $35.00 a day 
for the exhibit ahd 60 centi à toile 
to i thé vehicle. In addition tb the 
above còste, thfe AtoiiilC Energy 
Commission annually 'subsidises 
the showings to thè extent Of 
$8000.

The exhibit contains more toan 
30 authoritative sections On Vari- 
ous phases of atomic energy.

Sixth New England Science Fair 
Held at Keene Teachers College
Selective Service Tests 
T o Be Givfen M ay 21

Major General Lewis B. Hersh- 
ejr, Director of' Selective,, Service, 
HdS reminded college students that 
applications f òr the May 2 1 Selec-. 
tlve SCrvice College. Qualification 
Test thust be submitted to the Ed- 
ucàtipnal Testing Service, Prince- 
ton. NfeW Jersey, no rater than mid
night tonight. ( 'AftXu&é : 

The May 21 test is primarily for 
studente preventòri by illness or 
other emergencies from taking the 
test April 23, h a t GerifefaJ Hershey 
emphasized that this did not bar 
any qualified student from taking 
the test if ms application is mailed 
before toe deadline. He a)sb stress
ed that pudentt who havfe a certifi
cate of admission for the April 23

Sgt  whteu .they tailed We assigned date muti submit new 
applications if they wish to tàkfe 
the May 21 test. The old f^nm - 
cates, hè pointed out, will not ad
mit a student to the May 21 test.

General Hershey said toe May 
21 test will be the last test this
school year. - t l  .l i e  student may Obtain a new 
application from any. Selective 
Service local board. The anpueg- 
tion blanks should be sutonitted te 
soon te possible tb tiife Educational 
Testing Service, Princeton, Nèw 
Jersey, Adteintetratorgbf toe Test, 

(Continued on Page 4)

Thè Sixth New England Science 
Fate was held in Spaulding Gym
nasium May 1 and 2,1953, sponsor
ed by Keene Teachers College, the
Amene ah society of Arts and Sci
ences apd the Monadpock Region 
Businessmen and Manufacturers.
. The local. Fair- Coimnitteé was 
comprised of H. D. Carle, who was 
also Chairman of toe New Eng
land Science Fati Committee; Ar
thur GiovaimangeU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merton T. Goodrich, Mrs. Dorothy 
Randall, Df. Anb 0. ftetèrs.

The. exhibitors from states in
cluded four from Connecticut, six 
from Maine, ten from Massachu
setts, four.from  New Hampshire, 
five from Bndde Bland, and three 
from Vermont: ,

New Hampshire came forward 
with the hignest score as Wendall 
Leavitt of Spaulding High School, 
Rochester, Wbn first place with an 
experimental mouse; Kenneth Coi
nage of Bomersworto High School 
qnd John Ldeb #  Phllllp8LExet& 
Academy won second prizès with 
eótoibite entitled “te S urges the 
Rest Methbd Of IhdUcing Diabe
tes?” and “The Endic ahd Ketonic 
Forms of Dihenzoylethane” respec
tively; and James Pringle of La? 
conia High School won a third 
prize with Lichens.

The program began Friday With 
regtettatiort ahd setting U bofithe 
èxhibite, fqmwed W t M stog . 
luhch, judging, exhibits Open to

* Ubile, dmnet, prbgfeain to p tite r  Bai with Shiest ti^ jp eji Dr. 
(Continued on Page 4)

Assefhbly Talk is ((Tbe 
World Does Move ”

Dr. Ephrain. Fischoff, professor 
of sociology at thé American In-

SrnationaJ CoUege, in Springfield, 
ass*, and also (it the New School 
of Social Research ro .New York,' 

gave 4  stimulating address at as
sembly May 4- Din Fischoff has 
had considerable experience in the 
ministry and adult, education, as 
well as in Good WiU movements.

The Rabbi’ talk was entitled, 
VThe World Does Move.” He re
minded the audience toat it was 
the scientist, Galileo, who was one 
of tbe earliest men to realize this 
and although he had to refute this 
beUef in order to save his life, he 
died 8tiU believing.

From the time, of Galileo we 
have had many challenges' in toe 
world and although wé have made 
errors and perhaps have been slow 
to make forward steps, we have 
iiiSdë progress. , , ,  .

Because progress hte beettirtade 
over thfe Cfepturies for the promo
tion of goqd will and mqre broth
erly lovje, thfe feohtiiiuti growth of 
thfese ideals fere in toe hands of 
toe .present gehferfetipn ¿'fehu toe 
tëaeber has a very stenificam role 
to pUri-! He urged èécti one of us 
tb aceept the challfetig« by always 
Ibbltihg forward to thfe jtefefet pos
sibilities life Hte tb offer tor a 
bèttër World When Wfe dti bite bfefet

Fotti* K TC Students 
V isit Fitchburg T. C.

Four students Were selected 
frdm KTC’s student body to be ex
change students to Fitchbiirg 
Teachers Cellfege from Majr 6 to 
May 9 .. Thofeé studènte were: two 
gms, Pat Sullivan and Cal Hoben; 
twb borii, Bart Swfeti and Tèa Jo- 
hanssoh. The trip was sponsored 
by the Shident. CbuncU. Thy stu
dents enjoyed toeir stay immense
ly. Comments on F.T.C. wtee such 
^ ^ e  toat a happy visit was

The (tttdpnte noticed these things 
about F.T.C. The dormitories were 
quité oitì (Ohe teen’s fend one 
woteen's),. as was the Admintetrs- 
tion Building. Yet these, buildings 
were in goba repair. Studfents were 
quite crowded in thy ir rooms, three 
in a room, which would haye had 
only two fet KTC. th e  men's dorm 
has a television set in its social 
room. VF.T.C. studente say toat toe 
T.V. in no way affects studies, con
trary to popular opinion.

The Industrial Arts Department 
St F.T.C. ia especially outstanding. 
Tools , and machines are plentiful, 
and of utmost importance, there is 
enough space. Instructors at F.T.C. 
are well-versed in their courses. 
The vpcationsl building is fairly 
modern, comparatively speaking, 
having been built in  1935.

(Continued on Page A)

The kym was beautlíuUy deep- 
rátfea wfth vari-cblbred streauMf« 
ftbm ceilirig tb flöor áhd , white 
hiebet leimte ’ covered wlth gay 
flowérs. Mémbers pf .toe réceiving 
lihé greetéd toé couples in a gár- 
den-lik# spot aet pff By arbors and 
stetil lences. Those receiving wero
Prteidfeht fend Mrs. Llbiril P. 
Young,.Mr. .and Mrs, Maimnff

snd Miss Marilyn MacMahon. Ush
ers tor the evening weroNbvRoh- 

Beriaifer and Musa Betty Rfenu, 
Mr. Robert Morgan and Miss M »- 
ine Crpry, Mr. Russell McLaiuto- 
11b Ina  Miss Janfe ThompsdW, Mr; 
Minot Parker and Milfe Marsfelifffe 
Crotq. The committee in tim rge 
of toe dsnee included Gordon 
Jacques, chairman; Raymond Min
er, decorations; Lucien Bergeron; 
refreshments; Robert Bfemifey, 
printing; and Roderick Boivth, 
publicity, , . „ j  .

Diming Intermission, tefrofen- 
inente consisting of teuit punch, 
cooldes, and sandwiches, were serv
ed In the downstairs sbMAl rpotev 
Fbllowing this, couples returned to 
the dense flcmr wlmn Tfd Herbert 
played a medra^ bf Rainbow melo
dies in honor of' the occasion. At 
midnight, dancers reluctantly left 
toe floor as the superb muiic of 
toe orchestra faded away. This 
thirtieth annual ball p i Kappa 
Delta Phi was one bf the best at
tended ahd mdst successful formal 
dances of the year. ___________

F it c b b u t g  S tu d e n ts  V is it  C a m p u s /

Cite Difference Between Scboob

Shown above is complete gembeiship ö l W bmm^Service Club. 
Installation aha Inlttatloq of officers t o  held last week#

W om an’s Service 
Club Elects Officers

In April toe Woman’s service 
Club, the auxiliary to Alpha Phi 
Omèga, held ihitlfetibn bf new 
members in thfe facility rooms bf 
Hide Building. Following thè ce$p- 
monies each neW member wte pre- 
sehted with a white carnation. Re
freshments were then fefervéd con
sisting bf coffee, cookies ahd 
punch. Miss Kfeene,. the Adviser, to 
toe. organisation, was, presented 
wjto a corsage by (Rub. President 
Jane Kingsbury. . Dick Jansen, 
Manager of;., the „ Campus .Club, 
tfia&Ied toe girls tor the work they 
had done and extended toe hopfe 
that they woidd  ̂continue to work 
as faithfully as before.

Ori May 5th toe Service Club 
held its installation of officers. Pat 
Tberrian was installed as the new 
president by Jane Kingsbury. The 
other past officers installed the 
new executives:. Fran Volkman, 
vice president; Peg Gtiilmette, sec
retary; and Mabel Granger, treas
urer. Following the installation a 
report was given on the possibility 
of joining Sigma Gammfe Gamma, 
a women’s service sorority.

Student Congress m il he 
field  at Obit) Slate.

The united states N ationàrstu- 
dent Association will hold it* Sixth 
Annüàl Congress at Ohio State 
University, August 24 to Septem
ber 2, in cOhjûhetion With the 
Ohio Sesquicentamitel, it Was an
nounced by Rlcnard J. Murphy, 
NSA President.

“The Edite FféedOpts to, Higher 
Education” « til be the theme of 
this year’s meeting, with such out
standing notables . as, .Président 
Dwight D. EMqhoé’feiTMSA Direc
tor Harold Stasseh, Hunter College 
President George Shuster. Com
mentator Edward R. Miirrow, and 
a host of others being Invited to 
address sessions bf toe congress.
' The association Will sponsor the 

Aimual Student Body, Presidents' 
Conference, August 20 through toe 
23rd, at the same site. The Rev. 
Vincent J. Flynn, President of the 
College of Saint Thomas, hi» been 
tevitèd to keynote the meeting of 
the student presidents.

More than 500 official student 
representatives are expected to 
participate in the two conferences.

According to the four Fitchburg 
exchange students, we here at 
KTC nave a college of which Vff 
should bfe vfefeg proud: They espe- 
Cjfelly cited our “beautiful campus 
and our wonderful coUege tovro.*!.
Tlfey B l seemed quite lm tetenu 
With toe architecture ana hind-

petty BMhioehi, an elementary 
major; Nancy Cheehan, snemalte- 
ing iff Jiiiuor high; Edward Shee
han, the only. Junior and aff Indus-1

Nancy, Betty, and Bari were aU 
sophomores, m d the whole group 
lives on campus at F.T.C. '

We may toink of bite schfe 
being snraU to to t M?Rber ,a derm enrolled, bqt Njuuy saifi 
KTC is Jargfe compared, to 
Anothei* differehce ul to* .u.— .. 
ment is to il 80% of toe stiideUtfe 
are commuters. Fbr the few WHO 
live pn cunpus there is one boys’ 
dorm and one for iteu .

In comparing our feteM w edule,
I foUnd but toat puir days here are 
longer in class , hours.- At F.T.C, 
m tet Students begte tofeir ̂ dfey at 
8:25 £  m7*hd end it I t i  p. m. 
They have one hour )§& lunch and 
this lunch hour is . split, .with half 
the .school featteg While toe other 
sthdenu «Ire still in class.

phfe great difference ,in toe tiro 
colleges is t i i i | F.T.C. has lu J W  
tefeteteg Schools on campuk .̂ Hite* 
toe lu d e n ti have complete ro- 
sponslblUty iff their class for 20 
wefeks. This trailing comes either 
at the fend of the jjUnior year or at 
toe beginning of the senior roar, 
so tost everyone |s  on campus for ̂  
the last part of . the coUege year.

The coUege Itself is about a mile 
from too center bf toe cite and te 
situated ott a hUl overlooking the 
city. They have six buildings in 
a sihaU area and their campus te 
not integrated. The courses offer
ed are elementary, junior high, in
dustrial arts, and a school of nurs
ing is affiUated with the college. 
Next year a  new curriculum will 
be added—-that of a course te toe 
mentally retarded and toe special
ly gifted—which is expected to 

(Continued oh Page A.)



T H E  M O N A D N O CK , MAY 15, 1953RAGE TWO
Cam pus W heels

.....................  , , E D IT O R IA L
T his b e in g  th e  la st ed itk ra  th a t w e w ill b e  p riv ileg ed  

' o r sen tenced  — to  pub lish , tem pts one to  ram ble  ra th e r aim - 
lessly  on in  a  series o f nostalg ic rem iniscences p rofusely  p ra is
in g  a ll th a t gatfe unselfishly of w hatever th ey  h a d  to ; give 
d u rin g  th e  p ast y ear and  reco u n tin g  th e  valuab le  co n trib u 
tions th a t t h e  M ON A D N O CK  has m ade ib  K eene T o c h e rs  
C ollege. B ut because th is is qut la s t chance to  a ir ou r view s 
pub licly , th e re  a re  several item s w ith  a  m uch  m ore m arked  
d eg ree  o f u rgency  th a n  g iv ing  p u b lic  p a ts  on h e lp fu l backs.

F irs t am ong th ese  m e n tio n a u e  m usts concerns som ething 
v ery  d ear to  som e o f u s - T h e  M ON A D N O CK  (or to  th e  still 
u n in itia ted , college new spaper). A  year’s experience has 
ta u g h t us several very  valuab le an d  aboyé a ll p rac tica l les
sons. O ne of th e  m ost ch allen g in g  of th ese  lessons is our 
know ledge o f th e  fac t th a t people (pardon  th e  sw eeping gen
era lity ; w e m ean  only  th e  people w e cam e in  co n tac t w ith) 
seldom  do som ething fo r no th jpg . As th is  lesson applies to  
u s, i t  sim ply m eans m a t w ords o f  p ra ise , know ledge of doing  
a  w orthw hile  th in g , an d  acq u irin g  experiences th a t w ill be 
valuab le  in  la te r life, a re  a ll w orthless an d  fu tile  m ethods of 
rec ru itin g  rep o rte rs an d  w orkers fo r th e  p ap er. T h ey  are  in  
tan g ib le  rew ards an d . th erefo re  w ouldn’t  w ork; so m ig h t w e 
suggest a  m ore rea listic  p lan  o f paym ent. H aying  rejectee 
ynmmy paym ents an d  d isp lay ing  th e  sta ffs  nam es in^ neon  
lig h ts as too  expensive, w é offer th e  follow ing system . G ive 
nnp academ ic c re d it p e r sem ester to  a ll deserv ing  m em bers 
p f th e  staff an d  tw o cred its p e r sem ester fo r a ll m m bers of 
th e ' m anaging  board . A w ards to  b e  m ade b y  judgm en t of 
o f ed ito r an d  advisor. A lso, in teg ra te  th e  new spaper w ith
the English department b y  having each instructor of freshmen
E nglish  assign one them e a  Week concern ing  cam pus o r edu 
catio n al affairs e ith e r as a  fea tu re  sto ry , an  ed ito ria l, o r a  hew s 
artic le . Som e p lan  could easily  b e  dev ised  to  selec t th e  b est
o f th ese  fo r use  in  th e  p ap er. .

M ost o f us connected  w ith  T h e  M ON A D N O CK  strongly  
fee l th a t th is p lan ,w ou ld  go a  long  w ay in  im proving th e  ef
ficiency an d  co n ten t o f a  very  rep resen ta tiv e  p ro d u c t o f our 
college.°  * * * * * *  ;/

N o ed ito ria l year W ould b e  com plete w ith o u t'a t le as t a 
casual re fe ren ce  to  one o f th e  studen ts’ p e t peeves. N atu rally  
th is  m eans th a t w e m ust ad d  ou r m ild  p ro te st to  th a t  p e rp e tu a l 
issue — o u r b lue  and  w h ite  excuse system , w here  an  excusable 
excuse m erits a  w h ite  (for p u rity  o f th o u g h t) specim en, and  
a  non-excusable excuse gets you a  b lue  (for th e  w ay  th a t you 
fe e l o r if  you  h a d  fe lt ea rlie r you  w ould  have g o tten  a  w h ite
one) varie ty . ‘ ’ . . , J S l

T o those w ho advocate th a t know ledge can  b e  in stilled  
b y  rig id  d iscip linary  m easures an d  to  those w ho reg a rd  pne 
c u t as excessive, w e w ould  like to  co u n ter w ith  th e  th o u g h t 
A n t th e  only  excessive q u a lity  in  som e classroom s is boredom  
w h ich  is show n b y  th e  cliche lad en  studen ts. W e have alw ays 
m ain ta in ed  th a t a  course th a t offers know ledge, in te rest, and  
stim ulus w ill Be a tten d ed  regard less o f c u t ru les. O ffering 
a  d aily  challenge is th e  su rest guaran tee  o f a  w ide-eyed, a le rt, 
cap ac ity  classroom .

As a  p a rtin g  th o u g h t w e w ould  like to  a ttack  a  feeling  th a t
h as w on itse lf m any  w orshippers in  th e  la st couple o f years.

^ — -       -------i—jttj-----1 Many students', especially those in
the graduating classes, look w on 
the armed forces and perhaps Ko
rea with a finality that no tempo
rary phase' in a person’s life de
serves. They have said that there 
is not much use in absorbing all 
that is possible from college only 
to waste it in a foxhole in a dis
tant land; they liave said that there 
is not much use in practicing the 
doctrines of peace we learn when 
we are destined to live in a world of 
war, and they have said toqt we 
must live for today, for tomorrow 
is too uncertain.. If there were no 
Korea, would not there still be 

(Continued on Page 4) ,

Ed. Note. The following poem was received from Gabriel Jabra, 
one of the foreign students who recently visited our campus, In It ne 
characterises on his Impression of Americans.

W H A T  T H E  T IM E ?
By Gabriel jabra

They ask me, what’s the time?
What’s the time! As if it mattered!
O what’s the time, the lapse of time,
The final-tick in the nick of time 
When all the clocks have chattered 
About ‘the tattered rags of time’
With balance, rhythm and magic chime,’
And told their measured hours? - 
The flowers are gathered 
Not by the clock (the arrant cock
Knows more about time), - - ‘  ̂ • v
Nor does the pear or apple care 
For times of arrivals and departures 
Of restless trains.
O what’s the time, they ask,
As if they counted its golden grains 
And kept them in a golden flask 
With loves and thrills and great adventures:
Buttoey ask the time while watching the motion pictures, 
Thinking of the rills '
That murmur through their dreams under the sway 
Of the mighty clock (than which the arrant cock 
Knows more about time).
As if it mattered!

'"*■ When all their noons áre battered 
By the flux of measured hours 
That care not for pears or'flowers 
But call thenrw itn magic chime 
To the chromium-plated rooms, where, work 
For ever lurks with neither rhythm nor rhyme,
Where time, despite its subtle measures,
Will suddenly give them the final slip 

' And down they’ll fall into the grip 
Kf '<V Of the grave where clocks will never chime

í And they cannot in a hurry ask, O what’s the time?
■' flm
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New Method of Student 
Teaching Used At UVM

Burlington, Vt.-(I.P.)-The spring 
semester curriculum outline for 
the Senior Elementary Education 
students at the University of Ver
mont has been cut to three courses. 
It now is composed of teaching for 
half a semester, and, returning to 
campus for two seminar courses. 
This change has been made so that 
the graduating teacher may be 
better equipped to make the trans
ition to an active role in the com
munity as a teacher and citizen.

Although the number of cours
es has seemingly decreased, the 
credits attained, are the same. One 
of the new courses is Problems in 
Citizenship. It offers the senior 
many opportunities for studying 
current problems at local, state, 
national and international levels. 
All enrolled students will study a 
com m unity  problem. In addition, 
each student will join one of three 
groups which will study a prob
lem at the state, national or In
ternational level. All students will 
have opportunity to identify them
selves with the community, inter
view people, examine documentary 
evidence, participate in commun
ity meetings, and to observe the 
operation of organized groups.

Primarily it is hoped that the 
course will provide the student 
with an interest in contemporary 
affairs and active citizenship. Add
ed to this, is a development of 
skills in analyzing community, 
state and national problems.'

Finally it win provide an oppor
tunity to apply information, con
tact community leaders, under
stand the various kinds of agen
cies, and an opportunity to study 
with a considerable degree of 
thoroughness, a few selected prob
lems in citizenship.

The second campus course is 
S em ina r  in Education. A two credit 
seminar designed to acquaint the 
student with proféssional assocla-

Gordon Durnfprd 
The M onadnock th is  week once 

again, salutes one of its  own m em 
bers— Gordon D urnford, th e  m an
aging editor. He also is sports ed- 
i to r fo r  th e  Kronicle. Gordon, who 
is a  ju n io r here  on campus, is very  
popular w ith bo th  studen ts and 
facu lty .

tions in education; Coupled with 
this, is an opportunity to study se
lected problems of the profession 
In this seminar, students will be 
given opportunities to explore un
der professional guidance some of 
the problems which affect the wel
fare of teachers and the quality of 
the educational program. V

Late Newt Briefs
Upon entering the college din

ing room after toe recent vacation, 
students noticed the complete re- 
finishing of the floor. The work 
was done during April vacation by 
a contractor assisted by some of 
toe college men. The old floor sur
face was completely removed and 
inlaid linoleum now adds a cheer
ful effect to toe whole room.

The members p i Sigma Tau 
Gamma held an outing and supper 
at the college- camp, on Monday 
evening, April 20. A supper of 
spaghetti and meat balls was serv
ed by the fellows and a business 
meeting followed.

At the last regular meeting of 
the Newman Club, a slate of of
ficers -was elected to serve for the 
next College year. They are as fol
lows: president, Claudia Cottrill; 
vice president, Mary Sim; secre
tary, Janine Carson; treasurer, 
Jack Tiprney.

(Continued on Page 4)
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Gordon was born at Ridley Park 
in Pennsylvania. He graduated 
from Hinsdale High School in 
1949 where he was very active in 
all sports, being captain of the 
basketball team. Gordon still 
shows a great interest in sports. 
He is sports editor of the Kron
icle, plays on the ^octer team and 
pléyed on toe J.V. basketball team-, 
his sophomore year.

This past semester Gordon was 
president of toe Gamma Chapter 
of Kappa Delta Phi; he has , recent
ly been elected president for toe 
coming year. Also he has been 
elected president of toe Interna
tional Relations Club for next 
year. He is an outstanding mem
ber of F.T.A.

Gordon is an elementary major. 
He will be practice teaching sec
ond semester next year a t Wheel- 
ock School. Sports which are very 
enjoyable for Gordon are water 
sitting and motor boating. He has -  
a very busy year ahead of him hut 
we are sure he will land on top 
as always. We are all pulling for 
you, Gordon.

Form 1040 Address 
By Easty Steere

One score and seventeen years 
ago our Congress brought forth 
upon this-nation a new tax, con
ceived in desperation and dedi
cated to toe proposition that all 
men are fair game.

Now we are engaged in a great 
mass of calculations testing wheth
er that taxpayer or any taxpayer 
so confused and so impoverished 
can long endure. We hâve met on 
Form 1040. We have come to dedi
cate a large portion of our income 
to a final resting place with those 
men who here spend-their lives 
that they may spend our money.,

It is altogether anguish and tor
ture that we should do this. But 
in the legal sense, we cannot evade, 
we éanriot cheat, we cannot under
estimate this tax. The collectors, 
clever and shy, who computed here, 
have gone beyond our power to add 
and subtract.

Our creditors will little note nor 
long remember what we pay here, 
but the Bureau of Internal Revenue 
can never forget what we report 
here. It is rather for us to be dedi
cated to the great task remaining 
before us — that from these van
ished dollars we take increased de
votion to toe few remaining, that 
we here highly resolve that next 
year will not find us In a higher 
income tax bracket.
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27 M»ln Street Keene, New Hampshire
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Baseballers Bow in First Two Games 
•Tennis Team Also Loses First Match
.Subdue Joycemen

The KTC Owls opened their 
season by journeying to Henniker 
where they suffered a 3-2 defeat { 
by* Nick Garbadina, who scattered 
nine hits and wag tough in they 
pinches.

The Owls got a double and two ]
..singles in toe first inning but

didn't score. Joe DiMeco, elected I 
captain before thé game, doubledU 
but was nut short to third on Bon- 
azzoU’s throw, oh Niemela’s infield ] 
h it' Hale also singled, but no runs]

\ scored.
The Pilgrims drew first blood in ] 

the third on- a single by Toulakls, | 
a wild throw by Niemela, and a I 
single by Tappathan, a walk, and]
Eddie Weston’s bodt.

The N.E.C. club made it 2-0 in 
the fourth inning on two errors 
and Garbadina’s single. The dwls 
scored their first rinron a walk to 
Niemela, a wild throw by the 
catcher, Hale’s single, and Niemela 
crossed the plate while Willis was 
being thrown out short to third.

- The-Keene Club tied it in the
- eighth on a walk to Crow Ender

son. He advanced third on twon 
wild pitches, and scored on an er
ror by the catcher. ‘ w |

Joe Hall pitched the first six 
innings and gave up four hits. Ed 
Crotear pitched toe final innings 
and yielded toe winning run in toe 
ninth when toe first man walked, 
then Bruce Cuddlhy singled, a 
fielder’s choice. Johnny Belton, a 
substitute who came into the game 
in toe fifth, dumped a long single 
into center, winning toe game 3-2.

The Owls; inexperienced, com
mitted six errors, the Pilgrims 
five. . , " ,,, ■ > k

Bpnazzoli, the shortstop, starred 
defensively for »New England. He 
is a transfer from Ohio.

TTnlo and Crotear had two hits 
for toe Owls.

Each team had one earned run, 
but good defensive play by N.E.C., 
poor base running by toe Owls, 
and their ineffectiveness in toe 
clutch, cost them toe game. Keene 
left 13 men stranded. .

WILLIMANTIC 4, OWLS 0 
The KTC Owls fielded a young 

club against Willimantic in the 
Nutmeg State and went down to 
their second defeat 4-0. . r

Slow-baller Burgess pitched a 
neat four hit shutout, as toe weak- 
hitting Owls pounded the ball in
to the dirt all afternoon.

The Nutmeggers scored off Ed I 
Croteau, who went all the way, in 
toe first inning, on a walk, a stol
en base, and a double by Lefty 
Miela. The Connecticut dub 
lenghthened their lead to 2-0 on 
an error by Enderson, two sacrific
es, and a single by Walt McNally.

The Owls had a scoring chance 
in the sixth when Hall walked, 
went to second on an irinfild out, 
but he was cut down at the plate« 
frying to score on DiMeco,s base 
knock to center.* .

Willimantic made it 3-0 in-toe 
last of toe sixth on a tremendous 
triple by Tony Strazzo, and single 
by Dick Johnson. They added an 
insurance run in the eighth on a 
double toy Warotoky, and a- wild 
throw by Crow Enderson.

The Owls had a lift in toe 
ninth. Jim Warren batted for Re
gan, and singled to center, but toe 
next three went down. _ 

(Continued in Column 5)
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Neil Gadwah of Alpha is shown taking his euta in a recent softball 
game with Sigma. Alpha won the contest, 9-8. ------------------ _

N et M en V  anquished 
Bÿ U; of Mass. JYs

The University of Massachusetts 
Jayvees spoiled toe seasons debut 
of toe KTC Owls with a solid six 
to three edge in matches. . The in
experienced Owls showed good 
doubles strength but were definite
ly outclassed in the singles. Ex
perience tond court poise stood toe 
Redmen in . good stead on their 
home courts.

Dave Nims and Ken Keough 
each dropped their singles but re
bounded with an impressive -tri
umph in the doubles. Nims lost to 
Markers, toe Massachusetts ace,

11,6, 2-6. Keough bowed to Linton 
4-6, 0-6. In the doubles they play
ed toe fine tennis èxpected of 
them, scoring an 8-6, .6-2 victory.

Our number’three and four men 
were both outclassed by fine oppo
sition. Ken McCorinack was rout
ed 0-6, 0-6 by Horan, who was an 
Owl nebesis a year ago as a mem- : 
her of the Tilton squad. Eddie 

I Bourassa dropped his singles 
match to Sadow of the Redmen 
0-6, 1-6. They then were soundly 

| beaten in the doubles 1-6,1-6.
Only Nick Kontinos prevented a 

KTC shutout in toe singles. Kon
tinos rallied beautifully to whip 

I Dugas after dropping toe first set.
I The scores were 3-6, 6-3, 6-4. Bruce 
I Kibbee droped the other singles 
match 4-6, 6-8, but not until after 
a bitter struggle. Kibbee then 
teamed with southpaw Wendy 
Coogan to win their" doubles 6-4, 
7-5, and all In a very sensational 
manner.

This was generally a rather good' 
showing for the Haymen who are 
rebuilding. A very pleasant sur
prise was the fine play of Kibbee, 
Kontinos and Sophomore Coogan 
and this club definitely should im
prove during toe season.________
STERLING
SILVER
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INTRAMURALV *> s • .
* This year’s intramural volley ball 
season was one of the most exciting 
that has ever hew  featured in toe 
intramural program. Here it is 
nearly half-way through toe. soft
ball season and we still find two 
teams tied for first place. The 
Spikers and Alpha Pi Tau fraterni
ty both ended the campaign with 
UtepHcai records of five wins and 
two losses. The championship will 
not bp decided until these two 
teams play off. Due to softball and 
toe other extra curricular activi
ties, it has been difficult to get 
these two teams together to de
termine the winner. With school 
fast coming to an end, It appears 
quite possible that these two teams 
will have to settle for the title of 
co-winners of the volley ball loop 
#  KTC.

The faculty entry, toe perennial 
winners, this year defeated both of 
the top teams once, but due to lack 
of manpower they had to forfeit 
three games. The old boys showed 
that they still know how to play 
the game, as when they were ,at 
full strength no team in toe league 
could even come close to beating 
them. The only team to come with
in striking distance was Kappa, and 
they lost successive games, 15-13 
and 15-12. \  •

On a mud soaked field, the boys 
from Kappa Delta Phi nosed out 
the Commuters in toe first softball 
game of toe year by a score of 15-8. 
The Commuters with only seven 
men put on a creditable showing as

Fok ALL, YOUR
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

RO BERTSO N’S 
M O TO R CO.

124 Main St. 
Phone Keene' 890,

D esp ite  th e ir p re sen t reco rd  o f 0-2, K TC’s v arsity  baseball 
team  looks to  be b e tte r th an  i t  has b een  fo r th e  la st few  years. 
A lthough th e  strin g  of rookie O w ls can  hard ly  b e  com pared  
to  th e  Jun io r Jets of B oston, th ev  do  have th e  sam e so rt o f 
sp irit an d  hustle  th a t has been  exh ib ited  b y  th e  young B obby 
Sox.

T his idea o f team  sp irit is som ething th a t has b een  sadly  
lack ing  in  K TC baseball in  recen t yefcyrs -  w itness th e  d ism al 
end  or last y ear’s schedule — an d  w e hope th a t th e re  w ill b e
no  sag in  it th is year.

T h e  young O w ls w ill no t, in  a ll p robab ility , w in  a  g rea t 
p ercen tag e  o f th e ir gam es Ib is  year. B u t no  m a tte r how  m any  
th ey  w in, th ey  w ill alw ays b e  in  th e re  h u stlin g  fo r every  ru n . 
A t tim es th e ir eagerness w ill lead  th em  to  tak e  unnecessary  
chances, b u t th e re  w ill also b e  tim es w hen  tak in g  th a t chance
wiH p ay  off: ’ " _  , ,  .  , |  ,

In  th e ir first tw o trip s ou t, th e  O w l defense has show n ft

a chance to  p rac tice  w ill iron  o u t som e of, th e  difficulties. 
T h e  first nom e gam e o f th e  y ear w ill b e  p lay ed  on  Satur*_ . . v . f __1i_f_—1— K.#.««« KTaoMi

defin ite  w eakness, b u t w e hope ¿hat a  few  sunny days an d
:i“ om e o f th e  dim e

T h e  first b o rn e  gam e o f th e  y ear w ill b e  p ia) 
day  a t 10 a. m ., ag ain st o u r trad itio n a l rivals from  th e  N orth  
C ountry . L e t’s see a  good rep resen ta tio n  a t th e  field  S aturday . 
You can  coun t on seeing a  rea l baseball team  a t K TC again
a t last! ; . : --v -¿a '

From  th e  tenn is p o in t of view , i t  prom ises to  be m uen
th e  sam e as th e  d iam ond situation . T he only veterans re 
tu rn in g  are  ju st second year m en. T h e  lack  o f com petitive 
experience seem s to  ìbe th e  m ajor draw back , as certa in ly  
as h u stle  an d  chive a re  n o t in  absence. T his lack  o f experience 
ev idenced  itse lf in  th e  first m atch  w hen  th e  O w ls suffered in  
th e  singles, »but w hen  coupled  in  ^a irs, th ey  seem ed to  gain  
confidence enough to  do a g reatly  im proved job. -, .

Keene v 1'...' • 
Dry Cleaning Co.

99 Main Street 
20% Discount for Teacher* 

end College Students

EAT AT

Marlboro Street 
Restaurant

Marlboro St. Keene

CompHnwate of

Eddie's Barber

BUB. Hotel BaUdtoff

:hey were in toe game all the wsy 
— thanks to the big bats of Nick 
Kontlnas and Bruce Kibbee, and 
toe fireball pitching of Herb Si- 
lander. For the winners, big J in  
Brezinski provided the big noise 
as he rapped out thfee straight long
doubles. - - ¿¡SyM ..£ _ — ;—

In the seoond game of the year, 
Alpha squeaked out Sigma, 9-8. 
The Sigma lads gave a truly fine 
account of themselves as they play
ed toe, first two innings with only
five men, and toe remainder of toe 
game with seven. During the first 
two innings, Alpha was able to push

oss only two unearned runs on 
the game Sigma team. Alpha’s hit
ting attack was well balanced with 
everyone getting their share of the 
hits. Eddie Green and Howie Mpr- 
tenson paced toe losers in the hit
ting department._______________lg depai

Juzgas
STUDIO SHOP

Gift* Jewelry
Welch Repairing 

I2 t* tsr* lS L  Keen», N. H.

Willimantic
(Continued from Column 1) 

Willimantic played errorless 
ball, and had 19 «mists. Capt Joe 
DiMeco led toe Owls, getting two 
hits, but he was pecked off twice 
by the tricky Burgeu. The Willi
mantic chucker faced only 29 men, 
two over par, . . ,  , „

Ray Richards lodked good in left 
field arid the Owls, although inex
perienced, played pretty well. A 
few games for experience will cer
tainly help the Keene Club.

SPENCER HARDWARE CÍO. 
Keene, N. H.

Sporting Goods - Hardware 
Paint - Coal

P E T E ' S
RESTAURANT

Winchester St. Keene \

arriving daily
A  FINE SELECTION OF 
Young Men's and Men's 

Sport Slocks - Sport Shirts

IN THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT 
r \ Coots - Dr*—*» - She«*

Skirls and Sweeter*

ARMY & NAVY;
Remember —  10% Discount to Student* end Faculty

i
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Senior Gradiiation 
W è e k f t r l g r a n i

■■■ fonda------ - , ■ ,
tog and Directing; 18jth Centiury 
t m m m :  Thè PaStòràl Tradi
tion; From Theocritus to Robert 
Frost;' Principles of, Journalism;

Words ànd Language; Demo
cratic Ideals in American Litera
ture; and From Bl®ke and Burns 
io Poe and thè Symbolists.
• The music department offers for

shop; O peri; Principles of Teach
ing PiApo;, General . Music to top  
High School; and MuSic Intègra- 
tion in the Classroom.

New courses to toe ^ i r t  studies
lie  Family Living; «èàdtogS W 
thè History df Ideas; and Western
C^ ^ rsò^nce1?épàrtinètìt is oÉér- 
ing the Courses Science ETpérieilc- 
es for toe Elementary School end 
Field Bioloiy, tod the physical ed
ucation department has added toe

nilhues

s s r S ' »
told- “W* Elective pro&toW J f  said, “was set up to meev this de
mand. We have found, too, that 
toany of cfur graduates are called
^ T U i m r d  « t s s
academic subjects ih
zmstAT® zr“Owe hope is that toe elective
gas A f a m  a.' the smne time give them a

S t u d e n t i  i y  

s t u d e n t  O fM H ti i
;ecently tlie Student CouprU h

tI m i I w «T n J r a l P  won- J l
toe pay schedule for student work
ers here is below toe wage paid at 
our sistèr institution, Plymouth 
The suggestion was taken to Dr 
Young andjie stated that to« action 
is already Defore the state legisla
ture to increase the wages to Sixty 
cents an hour. The Student Affairs 
Committee is furthering the discus
sion of toe drinking rules with the 
assistance of Dr. Young. It is hop
ed tout sotto aetièn may be token on this, matter before the end of 
the school year.

The Student bouncil recently to 
ranged for to inter-visitation be 
tween KTC and Fitchburg fC  four 
students — two girls and two boys.
' At ihè làst rtoètiUg  ̂Whieh wfts 
presided over by Tod Barker»,due

Council was discussed and wiE take 
>lace sometime in the middle, of 

1 day* ■ 'Plans ifdr toe television set have 
Veen postponed until afbf toe eted- 
tion of new members ài they can 
make itore defluito plans for tostalling the set at toe beginning of 
to  nèxt school yeto aim. time is 
now short to have tto sèt inatoUed 
before school end®’ The bids wMch have toen received will to  cpnsid- 
ered at a future time.

Patronize Our Advertisers

at _ - i w - -  ¡ i  i to ibroader education in the 
sciences/

arts »and

For o Better 
Lunch

K E I N  I  
D I N E R

k : V ’• ij. ■

L  M. Colivas, Prop.

The following program, vja® vot
ed oh by the Seniors for gradua
tion week.

dtoé 4-̂ JuUior-Senh>r Banauet
lit « ie Colle
en Dinner, m ?. Mémfwm  tom e 
guest sueitoh. , .j une 6—All college picnic at the 
couell. Jumflr ,ang senior snaps 
events S p i  told m  this day.

Juné. f--SÎi^8Udreàtè ŝervice 
at tto ^ iè tÂ ^ tirto  KL4:«  | ¡ Hg 

June 9—rSeníor Honto ŜBroL l
I  A : « i f t  mw#

QHè.Òmb in toe paffr 
has been substituted fo

pichicto 
I

hfl« i f —sen il

Seniors accepted fo r. admission to 
, graduate tolto ’ 
te ria if they toe 
lalf of the tai l  
senior cla^s ^r if they make a score

These miena are guides for the 
local bototo-¡ p  under compuiion 1  foltoW

V M f ô S M S
« f t  tL  notice’  oí
H  _____  v
Vliié fitchburg T T  ú

¡¿ä (C o n tin u e C rto m ^ l)

by«wi

w

Keene
▲vtomotive .Supply

Auto Supplì«

H a tdvrtirè - A ppiw rtc«

V  ìm » a  T*t y®

W j |
JBBL_  Picnic at

Spofford Lake, 11:00-4:00.
June 13—Graduation. The exer

cises will be held on the campus Seniors that.are qff , campus this 
semester will be nttea for their 
caps and gowns upon arrival.
Selective Service Tcctc 

(continued from Page 1) 
whp, in turn,- will mail the admis 
¿¿oh Certificate direct to the stu 
délit. , „ ,To be eligible to take the S e p  
tivè Service College Qualification 
Test ari applicant mi toe fei^ng 
date (1) must to a Sélective Serv 
ice registrant who intends to re 
du08̂  deferment as à student; (2) 
must be satisfactorily pursuing a 
fttU-tohe collège course, Under
graduate or graduate, leading to a 
degree; (3) must hot previbusly 
have taken toe test.The criteria for consideration 
for deferment as a student at the 
present time are èithèr a Score of 
70 or totter on the Selective Serv
ice College Qualification Test Or
class atanding among the male 
members in the upper half of toe 
freshman class, upper two-thirds 
til tto  sophomore Class, or upper tlnto^getuths of the junior class.
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Fitchburg Émchange

aH their methods coursés in one
“ Î 3 &  to the social aspect, the . 
exchange students say tto y  baye 
mueh more |èeial llf e at their cdl- 
Mgl/ ffiey Bave éignt big fdrmals

lions., Thehr. formais are to ld  m a  
néifby w net A tother-éyent that 
is miportaht to the Étddto|its is toft 
tri-ahnum operetta put, bn by the 
qiee icralg Thig »  k  big produc- 
tioh and invôlvèè wôrk and fun 
alike. Anotocr sepree of social life 
to é lh é  fràternitiès toiâ toe sorori- 
tiés, bf Vàhich there toe toree etoh- 
Ttoy bave one national fratertotyM ç W l t t r m
girls alèo Ükéd the in.ea of toinâ 
ante wiïmbke ih their tobms, for 
thia ton is restrtete^ «t tto ir  « 1  lesj, The ¿&}à toyé AIOV30 i>. || 
itufew oh, y<tok-mi|its ano

Compliments of * 
CÖLOHIAL BARÉfck S«OI» 

John Ckmtbgeeeu, Piep.
¿à Mate St « *

T he p lace for à  snack

WhitesDairy Bar

Club E xchange ftoom
fo o d  a t t r a c t iv e l y  s k v e d  

AT MODERA+E PRICK

THÈ VOGUE
Ladies’ Apparel

'¿The Store df NaDdnal^f 
famous brandi as seen in your 
favorite fashion magazine.”

1Q3 M ela St.

E M M O N D 'S

luncheo nette

Good Placé 
to Eat

Head of the Square

Arm strong  n iw s s t a n d

Open:—7 e. m. - 1Î p. m.

Everyday

POR A  DANCE
It's é CorSode!

f o r  a  c o r s a g e
tfS

Ellis Bros. &  Co.
ptodésèè-éto Winchester St.

M e d i c a l  h a l l

Everybody's 
drug store

Patronize Out 
Advertisers

Good Food
MAIN ST. LUNCHEONITT« 

4 Main St. - Keene

rationalise their-apathy?, «  there 
Veìè ho Korea, wptild all the un
certainties that have always con
fronted ” college graduates- also 
vanish? Tp; both of thçSÇ quertians 
the tosùteis « ê  obvious. Yet fot 
the two or three years that are bor
rowed from, bur lives by militat7 
service. ŵ TBacriflce some of 9*̂  
most golden days gt C9ue|e rnd 
throV awâÿ tmr dreams and plans 
because bin' future is too Vagué and 
ih sômèonè eBe’s hands. Tjufe fab! \ 
is the ftiture is in our.Hands and 
not someone elto’S. Are wè con
sidering thè decades tHit Mtotch 
beyond thè éVò òr thréë fe rn  ih 
s^Vice?

What about toe boy or, girl-who 
has tò work a few yèars before 
being able to éntér college? He 
didn’t Mae sight of his final goal in 
the intervenmg years. What atout 
those ih other countries who lost 
their homes, families, and futures 
in the destntëtion of the last war 
only to rise and work for a better 
life? And What about sòffié'ef oUr 
colleagues right around US every 
day who lost not two, but five and 
six years of their livès to defend 
our country? Perhaps Ve are in 
a more fortunate position than we 
like to think
Sd amai  Félr [

(Còntfiiued trom P « e  1) 
George Z. Dimitroff M  Dartmouth 
coüeîe, who atm » m  thè rtnè_9f 
Cosmos. Thè efehing was conclud
ed with jwetohratitm of awards.

Saturday begtkn with i  trto to 
the feldspar mihè ill Alôtoad. JPÏ. 
H., and a glimpse ^ . t to .s t t e y  
Dam. After tanto  thè fair dis
banded add toe visitors Set off for 
their tespeçüto home». L _*:.r

fioto, òf1cónrsè, have huCUtobtL 
The foto stdflënts .stayed tatoè 

on campus for three dtors Sna left
t e f e s i
t i f t e r á é d y i e á r n e d .Andtiiey 
v S e  pralffig th e , beauty 6t 
oUr campus as thap left.

Nèwf Briffé , ~ L  (Continued from Page 2)
At toe regular meeting of Sigma 

pi Epsilon last evening Professor 
Sprague Drenan spoke on. toe sub- 
lert QÍ »»e nate one-k t .play wn- 

sst Which wgs won by fly  Bishop

tè i. w p p p » i  , « e  who
á ill soon be teaching tç promote 

ils ^ntèst. P  ine schools in
promote

M L  , M ' iKe scf

K bpM neltft Pi election officers 
Was tom . The tospKs yw $  asJW- 
lows: .president, C3ord°n Dp™*0™* 
nee Resident, Lola Tanner; see- 
retary, Frances Ward;
Mr. m a ck ^ o n ^ A w to i« »  JS gfefe  
ct, Ruth Brainard; socito commit
tee chairmani Marlene VaytoVy, 

ThelCTC Fish and Game Club

j^ s f ie h L Eáitó/Stem*.-Was ep-  ̂
joyéd by the .twelve members me®-
ént, after whteh á, finbrt business 
mftriHng was held, at which a 
deep sea fishing tota was planned 
for June 6-

C Ü rg ö ta l R e s t a u r a n t
- , . , . % - : I ■' ¿ ,j£ J: ; ■V ■ ' V Æù

“ Çnw r (Eampu0 titattfttffi”
, él ¿iaA

Winchester S». Keene

n lM I
FINISHING

CAMERAS Into SUPPLIES 
V  PORTRAITS

G ranite State Studio
itM m lM toet

: WÊÊÊ „ -
Mill End Store
Silks, Woolens, Rayon 

and Cotton Goótís

12-A FEDERAL ^TREfet 
KÈÈNÊ, Ñ. H..

Stationery
è  Spaulding Sports Baulpment

è  I r o l l  BditanM
•  Greeting Cards

TYPfcMfAH’ERS 
Sales -  Esatto- * Service

CHASE’S /
22 Wett St. T.L 1*00

SCENIC THEATRE
Keene, Ñ. H. tm. n »

COMING ATTRAttlÒNS

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TÜESDAY May 17-18-19

'T H | EXPRESS" •
Charlton Heston - Rhonda Fleming 

ian Sterling - Forrest tucker 
Coter by Teohnie<dor

.'•V

UtèftNESDÀY—WriMMDAY May 20-21

Double feature
V

- ^ 0 -FÍATÜRÉ—
' "PROBLEM GIRLS”
Helen Walker • Ross Elliou

FRlUÁY-dATltaltíAt ífcáy 22-23
Double Feature

"WALT DISNEY FEfTIVAL OF HITS"
—ruu s— 

BUI ¿lliétt & 
"REBEL flTY"

IrtJÍítíÁY—MoNDÀY-TÜfeSDAY May 24-25-26

'iSPLIT SECOND" 
Alexis Sm ith - Keith Andes 

Also Selected Shorts '

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY May 27-28
Joseph Cotton - Jennifer Jones

Plus Selecied Short Subjects
., <*? 1 1 '>-iÂ?Â_i_A±—-J---——lJîmmm±m.*Ĵ^̂^̂^̂ Ë̂IlÈèÊÊÊKÊÈIÊeÊÊiÈiiÊÈtilÎÊÊÎtÉÈÊÈÊiÎÈÊÉÉÊÊÊÊÊSISiÊtÊÊÊ


